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By the Bz'ii;ish North America ÃcL, L867e the Fed-eral- Goverzr¡nent ç-¿s

given the principle financial resi:onsibilities of governmen'r ancl the

principle revenue sources, r+hil-e the Provincial Goverrunents r.¡ere given local

responsibiliÌ;ies and. ¡rinor sou-rces of revenue, incluCing clireei; taxes" Due

]argely to the grolrth of j-ndustri.alizeticn and social l¡elfare serrices, the

Provincial Goverrunents gradr:4lly assuneci leadj-ng econorn-1c,cosiiions. Under

these heavier burCens the direct taxes proved a decep-i;ive source of provin-

cial r¡ealth" ltt the sane 'bi¡.e the Fede::al Goverïnent lackecl the necessary

financial conirols ivi-th r,¡hich to allevj-e-te ihe strains on provincial rer,-enues

or to undertaiie new national responsibilities" The situation beca-me intoler-
abl-e i^rith tire d.e¡:ression of the 1!J0ts" fn ord.er.to restore financial

eqi;ilibrir:m, the Federal Goverr¡lent securdprovincial acceptance of the Tax

Reirtal Agreenenis in 194-L. By the Tax Reniat Agreenenis a ?rovincial

Govelnment rnay rent the Federal Governnent s¡lecified fielc's of provincial

ùirect ta:<ation. Tire Tax Rental .A"þeenents atternirt to so'lve the financie.l

inconsistencies of the British North -America Act by bringing about a transfer

oí taxing llolrer fro::r one level of goverr.,rient to another.

Part f of the thesis gives an Ìristorical- ouilÍne of the Tex Rental

Âgreenents and- Part II assesses the value of the contribution l¡hicn -r,he Tax

P"ental lr'greerrents have rne.cle to federal-provincial fiirencial- arrangements"

The Ta,*. Renial Ägreeäients e.re eval-u-ated- aecord-ing to their success in ironing

out regional inequalities of wealth, in proli-ding an ecluite,ì:le systen of d-irect



ta,nes, in ass'':¡ing stable a.nc!. aäeo*uate pz'ovincia-l revenues, ani,

the Federal Gover-n¡rent first r¡iih a. irroouctive sou-rce of revenue

to fj.nance nati-onal obligations ar:.d seconi,ly, '^-ith a modern tool

policy"

in provid-ing

'v¡ith r+hich

of fiscal
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PAF"T Ï - I-TTSTORTCÀL OU'1I,Ii{E

CHAPTER T

Fli,iiliü CI¡IG I'EDERAL AiV D PnOVlt{CI At G0\fER\iì.flÌ\TS

The British }lorth l,rnerl *.e -å"ct i¡l l-867 LaiLl Lhe cor¡s-bi-ti-rtionai

f;r'aneç¡ork iori;he oporations of the Fed-eral e.nd Provineie-1 Gover:¡uen.Ls

of the newl;r ereated Ðoniníon of Canada" The Act atten;oted f,o be quite

explicit as to the financial fr.inetions and. i:esponsibilítíes each Qrpe

of govenuleitt v¡as to irar¡e" The Feder'¿i Govenrnent, ha.vi-og been girren üre

prÍ-nci-ple res¡:onsi-bilí*,ies¡ was given bire 1:r:Í-nciple ::evenu^e solLrcese

custons and. excise t¡¿xes" The Provincial Gove¡ruents, having ì:een given

local responsibilities, were gi-uen the minor reveil-u.e sources such as

Ií eenses¡ fees, pubL1c domain and diz'ect taxes, Houevej:, as national

,ola:ts for a trausco,rtínent¿l iratioir were pushed forfl'ard by the technol-

ogical- tlevelopments and subsequ.ent lndrrstrialfzation of tite late

nineteentir eenturS-o provincial responsibilíties beea¡le of more tiran 1oeel

Íu1:ortance as provi¡:cial na+.ural resor-rrces rreïe o;oened uÞ, as hydro:

eLectrieity was developed.¡ .æd as ar.ttornobiles ancl hlghvrays prowÍd.ed. a, nelv

S)'sten of tranSportation" Loca'l So,f,rces of r"evenue expe.nded too but sot

r,rrith the s¿me rapidity as resif,onsibilities" rn order to bala-nce üreir

burclgets, the Provincial Gove:rnile::ts began levying d.irect ta.xes, perso:nal

iilcoine taxes, eorporatioi: income taxes, cor-poratÍon taxes, suecessiort

d.uties, all beeerrte lucs'¿rtive so-úrces of provincial rever1.ltreø

Presumal:ly a1.l should have gorre snooti:ly but it soon becane

appareat that the direct taxes -r,¡ere deeeptive sourses of provineiai

reven-r.ie" Ðirect taxes fall on surpiuses or profits a^nd flre 't ess ¡¡ej-l
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developed- provinees formcl thlt 'sitbin tireir borders tl:e're i.¡a-s insufficient,

taxable j-ncome to produce the revenues they soughi. 0n tire othec' Ìrancl,

tl:e rvealtirier provinces had excess ta:cable ìneone. Taxable eapaeíty was

clearly uneveniy distri'outed a:nong the provijrÌ.ces. Inherentl-]' too direct

Laxnbl.e íncomes were nobile forms of weah,h which might aecr*mulate other

than vvhere earned which resr:ited in inequities to botir Provineial

Governments and taxpayerso Ii2. addition it beearne obvious to the Federal

Goveranent that the direct ti¿xes cont¿ined characteristies of a na+,ion¿l

tax. The Federal Gover.'rmeirt realized that ít should be usÍng the dírect

tarc fields not onl;n to prorluce need.ed larger federal revenu.es but also as

instir¿mests of fiscal poliey to help guide the econr:ny.

These developiuen'bs took place gr,xduall;r but were suddenly brougbt

jmto sharp r"elief by the financial crisis of the depressiol of the 19300 s"

In the Prairie and Maritime Provinces the direct tax fields siinpl3z did not

procluce enough revejlue to ensure their Solvenc¡r" The Federal Goverrurent

tided the Provincial Goveru¡rents over wj-th grants ancl loans and then ia

]*937 ap'pointed a Royal Commission to examine and re,oort on all phases of

federal-prcvi.ncial finaneial arrangeraents, fi'hile the Royal Commission

m¿de a thorough study of the problems anri. macLe co¡npz'eirensive reeoinnen,laiions,

a Fed.eral-Provirlcial Conference in 194f fo,md theru ciuite i.rnaceeptable.

Meanwhi-le T,rorld Ï[ar IT had begun cvhieh further intensífierl. tire financial

problems and forced. the quick eonsi,feration of alteraati,ire sohrtiorr.s. Â

few rnonths after tne Confereïtee, the Tax Rental .&greeinents were proposed,

accepted. and put to rvork a¡rd have remainecl ín foree, although revised Ín

1]d'7 and. I952t rrntil the present"
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Briefly the Tax Rent¿l Âgreeilents are a financial arrangement

',vhereb)r a Provincial Goverament may enter into an agreerneat sith the

Federal Govermrent to forego specified fields of provincial direct taxation

in return for q'hich if, receives a rrreÌLtrt calculeted on a gueranteecl minim'*rn

pay:nent inere¿¿sing automatically wityr increases i-n gross national product

and provincial population. These are in +åe nature of voluntary agreenents

and. run for specific flve-year periods or fractions thereof" there have

been tirree such sets of Ágreeroentso L9/+2-t+6t L9/*7-5!, L952-56" By the

Agreeraents t]:e provineial Cirect tax fields are put -¿nder the sole

jut'isdiction of the 3-ederal Goverernent" Thus by mutual agreement and not

by an e¡netrdrnent of the Constiturtion 'Lhere is brought about a transfer of

taxing power froin one leve] of goverament to a¡rother"

Through the Ta:c Renta1 Agreernents an atterrpt has beea nade to

solve the financi-al íncoosistencies of the British North America Act"

The Tax Rental Agreenents seek to iron out regional inequalities of

wealth, to provide an equitabfe s;'stein of direet taxes, to assure stable

and. adeo,uate provinciaL reverues, and t,o provlde tlre Federal Govern:nent

first v¡ith a productive source of revenue with which to fin¿nce natÍonaL

obligetions and seconclly, with a modern tool of fiscal poliey.

This thesís ís devoted to a¡r essessmeni of the Tax Rental

Agreeneilts" Par+, I gives an hisr"orieal outline of the Tax Rental Ägree-

t4er1{is, Chapter II traces the historieaL rlevelopi:nent of the finaneial-

arrangements set out by the Britlsh Nortit America Act" Particular

inportance is placed on the financial probleos of the thirties a.nd the

recommendations put forth by the Royal Connissioa on Dominion-Provincial

Relations" Chapter III outlines the deveio,oment of the Ta.x Renta"l
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-Agreemeuts from 191,1- to I95¿¿." The proposals, nodífied proposals, and

actual arra:rgernents are presented in ehronotr-ogical order irith Tables tö

shoy,r the finaneial resuf-tants for eaeh province.

ïn Part ïI an atte"lnpt Ís ¡nade to assess the value of the

contribution rr¡hich the Tax Rental Agreeinents have made to federal-

provineial financial arrangenents" Á,n introd,uctory chapter eonsiders the

relatíonship between the Tax Rental Agreernents and. Fiseal Policy,

In Chapter V three yarclstleks of assessment ,a.re set up and the

Tex Rental Agreements are measured agaínst each in turrl" First the Tax

Rent¿1 Agreernents are eompared with the recomineodations of the Royal

Cor,¡nissj.on on Dominiog-Provineiar Retations. secoûd.]yu they are conpared.

with the eonstitutíonal proble-ins of a federationg

L, Allocation of the funetions of goveranents.

2. .[l]ocation of sources of revenlle"

3" Preservation of provincial autonomy"

/+" Equalizati.on of regional disparities.

5" /rssurance of borrolring Þower6"

Thirdlyr U:e Tax Rental Agreenents aro compared v¡lth the objectives of the

Federal Government and Provinciaf Govern¡rents en'r,ering into the ,A.greernents

which are given as;

1" Equitability of taxation"

2" Strbillty of provincial revenue"

3" Mai.:ntenance of ful1 employrnent and. produetion"

Chapter VI eonsid.ers the position of thre provinces not signing

Tax Rental Agreenents and. the effects of their non-agreenent" In Chapter

VII observations made throughout the thesis are brought togeti:er and.

conclrrsions dral-m"



CHAPTER IT

EVENTS PRECEDTNG THE STGNIÏI{G OF fiiE FIRST TAX AGREEJYIH\TT

1. _Cqqetflgi¡iq_n"1 Alig.ru¡e-nt of -&ev-e¡ue qnd_Resp-qgq-i3il-i-ti.e-q-= l-186?

The objectives of the Tax Rentel Agreeinents are to produee

greater Federal Govern¡nent revenue, a more equitable system of taxation,

greater stability ln provincÍal revenues, and a means of ¡aaintainlng

high natíonal emplo¡i:ment and production" These objectives suggest that

the previous meai¡s of raising publie revenue had produced an unjust

rnuJ.ti,,rle tax system whieh failed to produce adequate federal or provincial

revenues or to stabllj-ze the national income, Following the outbv"eah of

war in L939c Hon" J" L" Ils1ey, Minister of Flnance, described the then

existing Canadier tax system in the follovrlng teranss

ttAs long as the 'oresent division of tax scu-rces persists, tae
domlnion eannot ciistribute the war burd.en a,s falrly and as
equitably as the siüratj-on calls for . u " o. the '¡rar burden
cannot be distributed fairly so long ¿s the provinces oceupy
the progressive fields of taxation ætd use them in such a {,ay
as to produce a tax q¡stern with varying rates of burd.en and of
inclclence 1n cliffereet provinses, and with inevitable conflicts,
overlapping, duplication and needless expense and. v¡aste ooøoè
Perhaps our inequitable, cunbersome and wasteful tax systen was
one that couJ.d- be boroe in peaee-tirne when total govenrmental
expenditures took on1y, say, one quarter of the national income.
But the ineo;uities and the wastes and the coaflicts became
lnfinitel¡' more intolerable when for war a¿-rd. other governmental
expendit':rese governrnents try to taice almost half of the
national income oôooo We believe it (Report of Royal Co¡urlisslon
on Dorniníon-Provincial Relations) is the best solution yet
devised for the solution of our proble-ms, n¡hich are problems of
staggeríng magnitud.e"n 1

Defects of the tax strueture had been recogaized as serious

during the thirties, but the expected total inadequacy of the tax

strueture to cope wlth wartime strains led not to the adoption of the

1 Ðo¡rínlon-Provincial Conferenee, January
(Ottawa L941-s Reprinted Kingr s Pri-nter,

L/o-I5, L9&y
Ottawa, 1951)¡ Þp. 73-75
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Royal Conroissi-on! s v'ecornnendatíons but to the quite zudd.ea adoption oi the

Tax Rent¿I /rgreenents" Thus there is an unusuall¡r elear cut line d.rawrr

eontrastlng the tax strueture prior to tire signing of the first Tax Rental

Agreements with that whieh has existed since. In order to unclerst¿;ad a¡d

apprai-se the Tax Rental Agreemelltse it will be necessary to briefty study

the preceding taxiag arraûgements"

Tbe broad outlines of Canadien public finanee were set by the

British North America Aet of 1867 and. subsequent judieial interpretations

of its provisions" Federalism was originated. as a pråetieal solutlon to

solve the problems that, eonfronted the four signlng provinees" As a

result, the constitution svas moulded. to take eare of imnediate and long*

:rrn problems as then envisaged" The problens were lack of trade and. heany

provincial debts, while the objeetive was a strong national eeonomy to be

attaiaed through the building of trans:eonti.nental raihvays whieh would

open up the '[i'úest as a narket for the growiag industri-es of the East.

Aecordingly, the eonstitution was designed to give the Fed.eral Government

the polrers thought neeessary to achieve thi.s objeetive.

Section 92 of the British lüorth America Act gave to each

Provineial Governrsent control over rtProperty and Civil Rights in the
¿

Provincerr a¡rd ttGenerall-y all Matters of a merely local or pri.vate .l[ature
¿

in tire Provincenu vrhich included sueh things as the adminístration of

justice, municipal institutions, prisons, hospi'La1s¡ asylpms and charítab1e

institutions. Section ij gave the Provincial Goverrunents eontrol over

education' Section pl gave al] remai-ning polvers to the Fedei'al Government"

2 British North America Aets l-867
0ttawa, L952) g p"3I

to 1951, (Queent s Printer,
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The financia-L clauses of the British North America Âct gave the

Federel Goverr¡¡rent exclusive rights to the great sources of revenue of

that day - eustom duties and excíse taxes" Ât the same time the

ProvÍneial Governments were given the rights to revenues from fees,

li-censes, publie domain, and direet taxes" The latter were littLe used

or liked at that time. Property taxes alone were considered to be of

vafue because they were the mai-n source of mr:nicipal revenue. As

anticipated provincial e4penditures exceeded. e>çected provincial revenues,

the British North .Aneriea .A.ct af,so provided federal subsidies which would

approd-mate provincial anticipated deficits" The subsidies were to be
t

rtin fu.l-I Settleuent of al-l future Demandsn of the Provinciel Govern¡rents

on the FederaT. Govem¡rent" Dre to the varying economie circumstances of

the four sÍgning provinces, it was d.ifficult to find a fomr.¡Ia for

dete::nining the anor.mt of Subsidy to be paid to each. In the political-

sphere, the popular de¡nand. r¡as representation by population. This id.ea

of equaJ-ity was carried over to the financial- field and. 0rin the main

subsid.ies were ùlstrdbuted upon the basis of popula.tion, though a fel¡

deviations were perritted; and they were nade large enough to balance the
lr

brrdgets of the Maritines¡ €vêD though the balance vas precerious"rr The

subsid.ies consisted of:

1. a yearly grant of 8û cents per capita ba,sed, in the case

of Ontario and Quebec, on their 1861 popr:lations a¡d in

the case of Nova Scotla and Nevr Bn-rnsr+ick on actual

populati.on until ít e¡rounted to 4001000 persons" At the

tine of Confederation this grant amounted to #2tl+71o680.

3
tþ

Ibid, p.35
J' Au Ma:cwe11, Federal subsidi-es to the provincia.l- Govevnnents
in Ca¡ada (Harvard University Press, 193?) p"8



2u axnual grants for the sìæport of governments and legislatures

set at $26oo0oo.

3. special. a¡nual grant of $631000 for ten years to

New Brunswick, a:rd

/+" by a device of debt allowar¡ces the FederaL Gover-ament assr¡red

provÍneial ind.ebtedness up fo fi25 per capita of provincial-

poprrlation.

In referring to the intentions of the Fathers of Confedera'bion

vith respect to the role intended for the Federal Govòrmrent, the Aoyal

Co¡nraission on Dominion-Provincial- Relations said:

nAlT, that ls certainly know:r is that the franers had large pJ-ans
for the new Dominion and tJrey proposed a strong centra"L
governnent with arnpJ-e fina¡cial powers to carry the program
through. TLre fina::eial settlenent which gave the Doninion the
r¡nrestricted taxing power, a¡d the exclusive use of the most
lmFortant reveTlue sourees of the time (nearly four-fifths of
the fomer provi.ncial revenues were gi.ven to the new Dominion
Government) is the most signiflcant evid.ence of the leading
roLe cast for the nel¡ Federal Govern¡nent and of the
responsibilities wh-ich it l¡as enpected to assru,e"r J

Clearly the intention in 1867 seens to have been to follow Adam

fuithes coaception of governnent" The Federal Governnent was given

responsibility for the major und.ertakings of national development, publie

debt, national defence and national governmert,. Ihe minor functions of

social welfare and. education were given to the ProvÍnciaL Governmentsu

Si-miJæLy the major taxing polrers were conferred on the Fed.erai Government,

J-eaving the ProvincÍal Goverrurents a minor finaacial- roIe,

5 Report of the no]¡al- Con¡iíssion on Dominion-Provincial Relations,
Book I, Canada: L867-!939 (fingrs Printer, Ottawa, 3)fr}) p"36
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2" Problens of "a Transcontinental Ecotno_uy L867-l_920

Up until the tl¡me of Ltre First Great tlar the economy did nove

steadily ín the direction of completing the objectives of Confederation"

The railways l¡ere comi'leted and. the West was opened up to give a trans-

continental eeonomy. IndustriaLization and. increased trade followed.

Fi¡ancial diffict¡lties, whÍ.eh aecompanied minor recessions or e>çort

shortagesr were overcome in the short run by the dynanics of a frontier
economy so that the basic causes were by and large overlooked"

Nevertheless, public finance was on trial drrring tlr-is perÍod. By the

eighties provincial revenues feIL short of requirements. The deficit
situation varied from province to province and federal subsidies proved

ínsufficient to cover them" Appeal-s to the Fed.erar Government to

enlarge the subsidi.es'resulted in only nínor concessions. In these

cireimstances the provinces natr:rall-y looked for other sollrces oi r".r"ro"

to erploit. ït r+as this situation which prorlucecl the in¡nense a¡d far

reaching interest in direet taxes"

Secti-on 92 of the British North Anerica -Act accord.ed the

Provincial Governments a povrer of rrDÍrect Taxation i¡ithin the Province
6

in order to the Raising of a Revenue for Provincial Purposestr. As

zuggested the authority to levy d:irect taxes had to be given to .bhe

Provineial Governrnents so that the¡r, in turn, n-ight give it to their

municipal governnents for the collection of rea1 estate taxes, the main

source of municipal incone. Þ,panùing revenues fron publ-j-c do¡raia were

erq:ected to meet any increased provincial erçenditr:res so that the

provinces wou.l-d not have to exercise their powers of direct taxation along

6 British North -A¡nerica Acts, op" cit" p,31
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other lines" The Provineial Governnents elmost immed:ietely learned that

they could not manage ín this e:çeeted manner end tha-t federal subsidies

would not be increased to cover theír defieits. As a consequence, the

Provincj-al Governments began e>qperimenting with direct taxes. About this

sane tÍme the Judicial Comittee of the Prir¿y Council brought down its
first d.ecisions on what constituted. a nd.irect taxft as set down by the

British Nort'h lmerica Act" The judicia-T. d.eeisions serwed to give ad.d.ed

strength to the taxing powers of the Provincial Govern¡ients,

Auebec, ia 1882, imposed corporation taxes based on paid-up

capital and m¡nber of places of business. The legalíty of the tax was

challenged by several corporations. In d.eciding the case, the Judiciaf.

Committee of the Priry Council in 1887 adopted John Stuart Millss

definition of a direct tax, that is tta direet tex is one whieh i.s

denancled from the very persons who, it is intended or d.esired, shorrld pay
7

it.n nTtris definition w€rs at first selected by the JudiciaL Cornmittee

not ¡¡lth the intention of naking it a binding lega1 deflnition but because

it seened. to e.nbody with sufficient aecuracy the r¡nderstand.ing of the

worcl.s lfke1y to heve been present in the ninds of those who passed. the
I

British North America Act.t¡ Hotvever, as subsequent d.ecisions repeatedly

reaffinned. this definition, Ít gaÍned the status of a bincling legal-

definition. This made it possible for the Provincíal Governments to l¡ord.

many taxing statutes so as to bring the tax within their constitutional

powe?s. Thus was provided the lege1 basis for the multiplicity of taxes

vhich devel-oped. later"

Ju S" Mill, PrÍncipl-es of Political- Economy, (Longmans, Green,
Reader and. Dyer, London, 1878), Book V, Chap" 3, g"&5
Inl" P" H. Kennedy and, Ð. C" lÍel]-s, Ttre Law of the Taxing Power
in Ca¡rada, (The University of Toronto Press, l-)3I) s p.49

7

I
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Di:rilg thj.s same tine the píoneer economy vas turnj.ng more and

inore to the corporate foni of doing business which provid.ecl an ad.ditional-

lucrative source of direct provincieJ üax revenue" The conbined. rezu1t

was that by the end of this periocl a-Ll Provinciel Governraents had founrl it

necessary, in order to bale¡ce their budgets, to lmpose sorne d:irect taxes

j-n the forrn of corporation taxes, income taxes anci succession duties. In

faet, direct taxes were producing ZÐfi of provinciel revenues" Table I

iLlustrates the changes taking place in the relative importance of

provincial sources of revenue. Subsidies, which in 187/¡. had provi ded. 5Af"

of provincial revenue, had dr¡indLed to 38% in ]:$Jtr, to 23% in 1914 a¡d to

J-5f" ín I92l+"

The Provincial Govern¡o.ents continu¡J.ly agitated for better

fina¡icial te:ns vrith the Federa]. Government, Fed-eraJ--Provi¡cia^L conferences

were held. in 1887, Lg}zr 1906 and llig]l3" Although the Provincial Governraents

sought for a conpl-ete revision of the basis of the subsiclies, the Federal

Govern¡rient failed- to appreciate the deep-rooted carrses of provincial

dissatisfaction and. onl-i made minor adjustments to the existing subsicly

arrangements. In 1907 the population Lj-aj-t of d00r000 ro-as removed in

ca-lculating the a.nourt of the subsidies. It is interesting to note though

that the talks still- ran in terrns of a rtfina-L¡t revision"

Tbis apparent lack of Federal Govern¡nent concern over

provincial finences further intensified the provÍnciel e4ploration of

fieLds of direct taxatj-on" These intensified efforts at increasing

provincial revenues began to show up the inequalities of taxabl-e capacity

as between the provinces" The gror*'bh of the dollar voltme of provincial

revenues and. e:çendiiures testified. that provinciel finances çere
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Selected- Years 1867-1929
r930-L952

A" Mu Moore and J" H, PerrSr, Finenci.ng Ca¡adian Federation
(Canadian Tax For:ndation, 1953) Tables 2 and 3¡ pp. 78-79

Tota-l Fed.eraf.
Pa¡m.ents to
Provinces

($ ¡oillion)

/" ot
ProvineiaJ.

Revenues
(approxirnate)

%of
Ðomini on
Revenues

(approdmate)

lr7
50
57
45
37
38
24
25
3o
23
T6
t5

9

æ
L5
13
1r_

TL
a2

9
6

11
7
4
5
4

l*
I

18
2A
L7
20
20
20
20
t7

u
I
5
7
6
6
5
6
7
I
9
9
7

9
L6
3t
t)
32
l+6

tá
3tr
36
)o

1t
2A
10

36
35
35
3a
29
27
26

21"

27
)2

]-.869
]..874,
1879
T,88/+

r889
TB94
L899
1904
r.909
a9u
r.919
192t,
4929

193o
L93T
f932
a%3
I93/+
1935
]}36
1?37
a%8
'to20

L94A
19Å,L
19æ
L9/+3
494/*
494,5
Lgtr6
3?47
ag/rB
19/+9

]95t
195]-
]:952

lcÞ

3.8
3.1,
3.6
/*"I
ta
4Þé-

4"3
4"1
9"1

12,0
'lt 2.

18.6
!6"5

]..6,3
28"5
59"4
61..0
55"9
74.A
75.6
89"8

7O/o"3
85,6

80"4.
69 "/,-
75,I+

1/08.1
\52"2
L55'2
!53"2
L72"6
2L2"8
222"8

w"1_
295 "A
28A"7
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extending far beyond the sphere intend.ed in the British }Iorth America Aet.

3. Grolrth _of Provinci+l Lgad._ership 19?]:L930

The l¡ar period of L9U-19ã tenForarily restricted provinciaJ-

eryenclitures" Holreveru the ba.ckJ-og of public rrorlcs which had to be

entered into post-war, plus e>çenditures resu-l-ting fron a broad.ening

publíc view of ttrre goverrmentr s responsi-bility for socÍal welfare, resul-ted

il greatLy expandect provinciaì- erpenditures in the tr+enties and th-irties.

These t¡ere at first met by the post--wâr prosperity which Laste,C fron 1921

to 1930" During previ-ous boo¡r and war periods, the Fed.eral Government

çith i'bs ptþgr&nne for nal,ional d.evelopment and unlty ha.d talcen first
p1ace. Holrever, during the later boora, Leadersh:ip was assrmred. by ihe

Provincial Governments as provincieJ- northern resources v¡ere opened up,

as provincial hydro-electri-c porrer vas Ceveloped, and. as provincial l:-ighlrays

were built to satisfy the dena¡rds of the growing autonotive industry.

These nett ventures proviried new sources of revenue - gasol-ine taxesr, motor

vehicle licenses, and. liquor licenses and taxes - whfch doubled prorrincial

revenues" ïncreased revenues were supplenented by borrowing" The

provincial per capita debt increased by over 7A%" Following the D.¡nca¡l

Corrrm'ission of L926 and ttre Dominion*Provincial Conferenc e of A927, speclal

federal grants were mad.e annually to the Maritime Provinces amou:ating to

$Lr600r000. The clains of the other provinees were rejected" Statutory

subsidies on].y amounted to $1216001000 in 1929 and were becoming a more

e¡d. more insignificalb portion of provineial revenue" Ifhereas in 1920

statutory subsidles had amor¡nted to 13% of provincial revenue, they now

onJ'y amounl,ed to 7fo"
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Ttre Federal- Govern¡rent did offer new assistanee in the fo:m of

conditional grants. The conditlonal grant l¡as used to sha.re the cost of

a specific undertaking perforroed in aecordance qith preseribed standard.s"

Grants r.¡ere used to assist i-n zuch undertekings as the old. age pension

pl-an of L926, blind pensi-ons, reI1ef payments, vocatl-ona.l- eduea.tion, æd

h-ighway construction" The assistanee ín the natter of old. age pensions

marked the entr-"r of the Federa^l- Governnent into sociaL welfare

erpenditures a¡d this particular asslstance contínued. until the Fed.eral

Goverrment asstned firll responsåbility for the universai- old age pension

in Januaryc 1952" Table fI shows the noninaj. use of eonditione^l- subsidies

cluring the tr+enties when they averageri ${10001000 annually.

During the twentÍes, by mearrs of new soì.lrces of revenue,

increased borrowing, specia-i- grants and concl-itional- subsidies, the

Provincial Governnents nønaged to earry out their ner,¡ responsibili-ties"

Ft¡:rdamental ùifficui'i;Íos, such as regional inequalities, fixed

erpenditures a¡rd fT-uctuatlng revenues, vere glossed. over by the period of

general prosperity. The depression which followed, hor+ever, brought these

diffieulties to the foreflant"

ln" Finangi+l Prgble¡ns of the Dep:ression å931-19l.û

The world d.epresslon of the thirties fe1l on Cenada particularly

heaviS.y because of Canadals dependence on worl<l trade as ar outlet for her

raw materiaJ.s and. foodstuffs, particr:larly dneat. Instea-d of a.tternpting

recovery by restoring international trade, eountries intensiÍied trading

problerns by setting up monetary con'br"ols, tariffs a¡d trad.e barri-ers"
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TÁBIE TT

Federal Statutory Subsidles, Grants a¡d Cond-itionaL
Subsiclies Pa¡riaents to Provinees

L86E _ t939

($ooo,ooo)

Statutory
Subsities

Conditional Subsidies

01d Age
& Blind
Pensions

r868-tgtz

t9r3
LgU
r915
19i.6
agr7
1918
1919

tg2a
T92L
]?22
]?23
L9U
1925
]?26
L927
1.928
I?29

L93A
1931
4932
a%3
L93/+
]935
L936
L937
L938
1939

2A3"5

12 )
LL,3
11,5
TT"5
].L.5
lI"/+
11.3

ï1"5
TT.5
42,2
42"2
!2"4
42"3
12"ln
12"5
12"5
].,2"6

!2"5
17 "l+
13"7
13.'l
43"7
13.8
r.3"8
73.7
13"'7
L3,7

L.6
J_.6

J-oO

1"6
7"6
1.6
!.6
1"6
/+"O

8"1
8"f.

"1óoO

1"5
5"6

10.0
11"5
12"3
u,g
16.8
21"1
28 "7
29"O

3"2
33.5
33"8
28"0
l+3,t+
lra,'7
51.5
53"L
)) øÖ

"51"5
"7 I .',|

"8t "8.91"9
1"0 I 1"O
L"f. I 1.1
1.0 I L"0

1,"7 I 1,7
2"6 I 2"9
5.6 I 6"1
8r1 I g"o
6.2 I 6"2
4.A I /u"t
2"9 I 2.9
r"7 I z"tr
2"5 I 2"6
7.5 I 2.3

.7 I 2"2
n'l I 9"5
"6 I Irl*"1
.l+ I l+5 "7.3 I lro'6
,3 I 5E,6

"3 I 57"8
,3 I 72"9
.7 | 82"5

1"0 | 63"8

203"5

J-3.7
12"A
!2.3
72.1+
]-'2"5
12"5
42"3

L3"2
u"lr
18"3
2J,2
Ls.6
16"1,
15"3
u"9
].:6.7
16,5

i6"3
28.5
59 "/+
61"0
55 "g
7/o"O
75"6
89.8

].Otn"3
85"6

Moore & Perry, op. ci,t" Table 4, p.80
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Coupled :rith these international problems of selling, the Canadiær wheat

eeonomy suffered a seeond blov¡ from a pro'ìonged drought. As a result the

depression developed rapidly and ín serious proportions and caused wide-

spread r:nenployrrient.

. Provincial revenues feIl off sharpl;' because they were too

dependent on such sources as auto licenses, gasoline taxesn liquor profits

aad eorporation taxes, n'hich themselves contracted v,'lth the depression"

Believing ln balanced budge'bing, the Provjneial Governments attempted

solvency by either extend.ing or initi¿lly inposing eor.oorate and personal

ineome taxes, Table III shorzs that during the thirties four provinces first

levied personal íncorne taxes and- seven provinees first levied corporation

lneome taxes. Tn addítlon, Saskatehewan and O¡ebec en+,ered the retail sales

tax field j:r' l-?37 and 1940" So many taxing aets ímposed on personal aad

corporate incomes an uneconomic burden of nultiple returns, and d.ouble or

triple taxatlon" The revenue produced stilt fell short of provincial

requirements. To meet defieits provineial clebts were increased. The heaqy

ineidenee of the ilepression and. drought on'the prairie provinces redueed

thera to a stete of near bankru.ptcy, a qtate which ivas on1;' ward.ed off by

federal assistance"

The Federal Government, at the onset of the depressi-on, had

naintained. tÌrat unei,rployrnent and unemployrient relief were provincial and

rnunicipal responsibilities and had refused to give assistance" As the

situation worsenedu provincial anrl nrurricipal reveilues beca¡ne totally

inacìequate" To meet the crisis, the Fsderal Gor¡ernment gave the Prcviircial

Governrnents stop-gap and. piece-neal assistance. Conditional subsidies for

unemploynent relief, totall-ing *,32tr000r000, and loans totalling

S175r000e000 were given to the provinees" Assistance was also extended
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M-JJ.I
Year of Bractr:rent of Provincial Personal Incoroe
Taxes, Corporation Incone Taxes and Success,ion

Duties

Provi:rce
Personal

Incorre
Tax

Corprn,
Inco¡ne

T¡v
Su-ecessi-on

Duties

Prince Edvr'ard. Island-

\ïova Seotia

Neiv Brunswick

Q;rebee

0ntarlo

Manitoba

Saskateheî¡an

,â,1berta

Briti-sh Colunbia

1 0?o

L936

l-923

L932

1932

r876

189/+

1 q?g

rg38

l-932

l-932

L93L

193?

]-932

1901

L894

r892

L892

r8g2

Lgg2

L893

r903

L903

T89L

Moore 8: Perry, op' cit" Tabfe I, P"?7
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to the uost depressed industries, par'uicuJ.arly '*heat, eoal and. the C"N"R"

fn a.ddition, the ïrbite Connission recorßuended in J)34 increasing the

speci-al ü:nca¡r grants to the Maritines and the Ba¡k of Canada report in

1935 resuited in substantial special annual grants to Britísh Colunbia.

By a939 the total special- gra.nts arounted to $8rtOOrOO0 a:rnuall_y.

Tabl-e II shows that total federal pay:ments to the provinces

increased fron $1613001000 in 1930 to $8516001000 ín 1939" Iu total_ cluring

the thirties, a thi.rd of provincj-al revenue caü.e fro¡r the Federal Goverment,

as compared with 9/" in 1929" The percentage was nearer 6A% in the Prairie

Provinces.

Table IV illustrates the changes that had talcen place in the

reLative importance of various itens ín the provincial burlgets. As

subsid.ies felI off as an important source of revenue, the d.lreet tax eame

to the fore" LiJtewi.se, where e4penses for jus'Lice and governrüent had once

amoun'ced. to nearl-y 50% of Provincial e:çenditure, d.ebt charges and. public

r¡elfare arrrounted. to over 5Q/",

In briefr the federal-provincial fína¡cial ;oattern, as envisaged

in 1867r and somer¡hat reluctantly carried out si-nce, had nearly co1-Iapsed..

Only the large tra¡sfers fro¡r the Federai Goverrsrent to the Prcrrincial Govein-

ments had. preventecL ba¡kraptcy of several of the provinces, Yet this assis-

tance had been given at the last rn:inute ancl did not indicate stror.g: leadership

and initiative on the parå of th.e Fed.eral Goverrt¡ent" Hearry provincíal

borrolrings rezulted in an aftennath of large a¡mr¿L dead.-veight ínterest

paynents. Chaos reigned in all the direct tÐr fields as each province

atteiapted to secure its share by arbitrary neihods of allocation" By the

encl of the thirties ít had. becone onJ-y too evj.d.ent that the eeononic



TABTE ÏV

Percen'bage Distrlbution of Total ProvÍncial Government Revenue a:cd Þr¡lenditures
*_9.!t Current Acqglgt- fo_r Selected Yea-rs fro4_ Confed.eration to l^Iorld lüar I-T -

Revenug

Statutory Federal Subsidies
PubLic Doroain
Licenses, Per:nits, Fees, tr'j-nes &

Pena-lties
Income, Corlprn"& Succession Duty lanes
Gasol-ine Tax & Motor Vehicle Llcenses
líquor Contr"ol.
Others

Tota.l- /,
Total $000

E:cp.çnùitt!!:e"s_

Net Debt Charges
Public Inlelfare
Ed.uca.tion
Agrieul-ture & PubLic Domain
Transportation
Justice, Legislation, General Govern"'¿ent

& l4iscellaneous

Totú- 1Á

Totaf. $000

57 "6
2L.2

:"'

11./1.

Saskatchewen Economic Advisory & Planning Board., Saskateher¿an Economie Review, Vol. L, No" 3¡
June 1952" (9ueen¡ s Printer for Saslcatchewan, L952) t p"3

a7"6
6"0

5"2

28"6
u"6

u,9
16.1
l_"0
5"O
g"s

13"L
]-:6"/+

9"2
23"6
9"3
9"7

79"7

91972 I 1,41935

;0̂c/.
a7 "g
9"1

L5"l+

/Ð"/+

a93o I ])37

13"7
13 "?
18"O
8"5
8"3

38"3

8.2
9"8

5"7
23"9
25 "O
17.8
9"7

9.7
9.6

3"6
33 "/+
26"5
1,2"3
6.9

l+,8
9"2

20,3
15"7
L8.2

31"8

7731823

15.9
73"7
23.4
l_0.1

9"O

28"3

100.0

a/ru/r'7/*

16"1
18.9
a8 "/+
TL"6
75 "/+

L9"7
34"A
12.1+
8"0
9,7

L6"2

H\o
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positions of the provinces varied wid.ely according to their regional

location"

5" Reeory-mendations of the Roval Conrússion on Dorûlnion-Provjgcial
Relations 19â0_

To find a solution to these financial irroblens, a Royal Cornmission

on Dominion*Provj-acia1 Relations vras appointed in Aug'ast Lg37. The terrrs

of refereace given to the Co¡nmission ereres

ß3, Thatrwithout limiting the general scope of their inquiry, the
Conmissioners be instructed in partícu1ar;-

(") to examlne the constitutional allocation of revenue sources
and goverruneil'r,,?.1 burdens to the Dominiorr and, provinciel
governments . ",;

(¡) to investigate the eharacter and a¡noirnt of taxes eolleeted
from the people of Canada, . " " and to deterr.nine whether
t.axation as at preseet allocated and imposed is as equitable
and as effícient as caJr be devised;

(c) to exanrÍ¡e public expenditures and public debts in generalu
in order to detenoine whetirer the present division of the
burd.en of governmeiet is equitable, and eonducive to efficient

, administrationo """;
(d) to investigate Ðominion subsidies and grants to provincial

govermnents"

l+" That the Comnissioners be instrueted to conslder and report
upon the facts d.isclosed by their investigations; and to express
what i:r their opinion, subject to the retention of the distribution
of legislative powers essential to a proper carrying out of the
fed-eral system in harmony with national needs and the promotion of
national unityo will best effect a balanced relationship bet-¿,een
the financial polvers and the oblígations and fu¡rctions of eaeh
governíng body, a.i:d conduce to a more effieient., índependent e.nd
econoroical discharge of govermtental responsibilities in Canada"rt 9

From these broeid tems of reference, it can be seen that the

Royal Con¡rissiorr vras instru-cted- first by Clau,se 3 to examine the alloea'r,íon

of revenue sources and- fu::ctions, the character of taxatiorr, the nature of

public expend-itures, arrd the position of su-bsidies and graats in ord.er. to

9 Royal Comnission, oi)" cit. Book I, p.1-0
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recoramend a set of Don:inlon-Provincial- fiscal relationsbips that would.

give to each govertuent the finaneial capacity neeessary tc enable eaeh to

ceîTy out its functions. Secondl.yr b¡r Clause [,, tlne Royai Cormnissíon was

to nake reco:mend.atj-ons eoncernÍng the allocatíon of governrrrent revenues

and fi:nctions in order to achÍeve greater efficiency and economy in

governrnent"

Canaùian fed.eration in 186? had. been brought about as a practical-

solution to uniting two prorainent racial and reLigious groups a¡d. to r¡rite

geographica.ï,Ly lridely separated settlenents" the forefathers of

Confederation foresaw a strong Federal Governaent r+ith the chief sources

of revenues and e>'pend.itures while the Provincfal Goverr¡aents would. be ín

the nature of large nunicipal- goverrooents playing no najor part in the

economie develo;oment of the nation. History did not turn out as the

Fathers of Confederation aaticipated.. Due largely to the industrialization

follor,ring fron techlologi-cal- developments and. the growbh of social r¡elfare

serrríees, the nine Provincial Governnents assumed leading economi-c positions

that were not supported. by adequate financial resources" This inherently

r¿eak situation was further underuined by the econonic developnent

of the provinces" Ontario, Quebec and British Co}¡,abia lead. in

industrial d.evelopraent, r.ùiIe the Prairie and Mariti-rne Provinces lagged

far behind., The Ímpact of the depression on the already weakened provincial

economj.es was sufficiently severe to threaten the suwival- of the federation

itself" At the sane tjme the depression had. intensified. econorn-ic

ex¡rerience and thought so that there had elso euerged a new phil-osopþ of

the part a strong central governmerit shor:ld undertake i¡ order to control
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the extre¡re ff-uct¿ations of the business cycle" The Conurission r+as not

asked. to examine the question of federatj-on but was to accept fed.eration

a¡d to recoÍrmend what woul-d nake tåe fed.eration function rnore efficiently
10

nin harmony with naüional- needs and the prcnotion of national- unityn.

Thus the Royal. Cormission r¡ent to work to overcor,re the problerns inherited.

fron the past and to overco¡re them in such a way as to pe:mit the Federal

Goverrament to achieve its economic fi:nction as now envlsaged.

Evid.ence glven by goverrxnent officiaf-s and representatives of

many other organizations $ras heard at Ottawa and aLl the provincial- capitals.

fn addition to hearing evidence, the BoyaJ. Çom¡nissi-on carried out extensive

research. In May 1940 the Royal Comnission presented lts report to the

FederaL Government" Its prineipal recorrnencLations nshould indicate the

structure of the Dorn:inion-provineial financiaL relations whieh woulcl, in

tlre opinÍon of the Counission, eharaeterize a healthy federaf. system in
11

Caftadall"

The Foyal CoumÍssions s recol'laend.ati-ons may be briefly sun¡narized

as3

1" The practS-ce for borrowing had been for eaeh Provincia-l

Goverrment to borrow on its om merits. During the

depression the fina¡eial- position of the four lüesteno

provinces deteriorated to the point r¡here they corrld no

longer contract new Ioa.ns in the world money markets,

nor couLd. the¡' s"-noice existing obligations. In these

Royal Commission, lbid. Book I, p,1.{
Report of the Royal Cornnission on Dominion-ProvinciaL Relationst
Book Tf, Recor.nnendations, (Ktngts Printer, Ottawa, a9/Ð), p"273

10
31
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eircunstances the Fed.era-l Goverr:¡rent Ì?åd become a lend.er

of l-ast resort" To overcone the probl-ens created. by this

situation, the Roya1 Co:nnission recorlrrnended that the

Federal. Government assr.u¡re existing prorinclaS debts and

that in future the Provineial Governnents pay to the

I'ederal- Govertunent a¡y j.ncome received. fro¡o the portion of

the d.ebt r¡?rich vas self llquidating. The Royal Comnission

recomrnended that future provS-ncieJ- loans be made on the

credit of Canada after approval. by a eentral Finanee

Co:¡nÍssion" Centralízati-on of d.ebt nanagerûent, it was felt,

would trave many advantagesu particularly from s. financial

point of view.

The original patiern for federal finance had been for the

Federal Government to raise revenues from the indirect

custorns and excise taxes a¡d. for the Provincial Governments

to raj.se their revenues fro¡n the public domain, licenses,

fees a¡rd d.irect taxes. Fron a state of d:islike and disuse,

the direct taxes grew rapidly in both FederaJ. and. Provincial

favour until they beeame a leading source of revenue.

Ftrthe::nore, economists were becomi-ng conscious of the

potentíal value of the direct taxes as an instrunent of

fiseal control for Ínfluencing the level of the national

income" In view of these circu,rstances, the Royal Com¡ússion

recomend.ed that the dlrect ta,x fields, that is the fields of
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personal- incor,re tax, the cor.oora'r,e income tax, and tl:e suc*

cession cluties, be vacatecì. by the Prorrincief- Govern¡rents in

fa-vour of sole use by -r,he Federal- Governnent.

Not only had the originaJ- plan for the al-locatíon of revenue

soruces become obsolete but the sene fate had befallen the

a^LLocation of govern¡ren-t functions. The Provinci aL Goverrunents

had been assigned the relatively unimportant fu¡rctions of educa-

tion, health and r+elfare. Hot+ever, with the aCoption of both

modern technologÍc¿rl developments and. the mocLern concepts of

socie^Ï. welfare, education, heelth and welfare funetions becane

of prirne importace. Dirring the depression, welfare r'¡as further

e:qraided to include unemploprent rel-ief e¡d relief work. Prov-

incial revenues proved ina-deo,ua.te to carry such responsibilities

and had to be suppleuented by grents and- l-oa¡s from the Federal

Governr.ent" l.{od.ern economic planning deplored- this situetion

a¡C stressed that responsibility for enploynent should. rest wj.th

the Fecleral Goverrement" Follovring this 1ine, the Royal Conm.i-

ssion reconmend.ed that relief of unenu:loyed employables be

assumed by the Federal Goverrurent, Horvever, continuing provincial

autonomy over other social r+elfe-re functions was recoajlended.

From the beginning of Canadian federatíon, the provinces had

shom disparaties in their rates of economic development,

Distinct economic areers e:nerged as the fed.eration greÌlro

Follor+ing Confed.eration, the Maritirnes stagnated econonieally

and- r¿ere given speeial subsidies by the Fed-ereJ- Governrnent.

Ontario and Quebec, on the other hanCr', with hearry populatÍons

and diverse industries, proved. the strongest econonic a,reas"

4"
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The Prairies developed a pred-ominantly agricultural economy.

(eost l¡ar i.ndustrialization and discoveries of oil and urani-rrr

ere ciranging th-1s pattern). British Colunbials economy in the

main rested on the eryort uarket for its mineral-s, lrrnber, pulp

and. paper, fish and fruit. As each area, or provi-nee, grad.ually

developed econonj-cally so it d.iffered in fisca'l capacity to

raise revenues r,¡ith which to provid.e essential governnent servj.ces.

ldith such varying provincial eircu¡astances, it was plmost iropos*

sib1e to attain or :iraintain nationaL ¡ni::imua stanclards for

uneurplo¡ment.re,I-ief and other social r+elfare benefits" ti.kei+ise,

the burden of ta-.c¡H-on was unevenly clistributed enaong provincial

ta:çayers. Federal Govern¡rent assistance 'hras coníinecl to the

statutory subsid.ies aug.nented during the thirties by SpeciaJ.

Grants to 'r,he Maritiraes and four 1^Iestern Provinces a.:ad condi--

tionaL subsiclies for relief a¡d other i+elfare paynents. \ilhen

this assistance proved inadeque.te the Feder.ql Goverrunent made

loans to the Provincial Govern¡rents. This seriously threatenecL

the financial autonon)r of the poorer provinces.

In order t¡ restore provincial autonomy and. to assure national

ininirorno stendards,the Boya.I Conraission reconinended trl{ational

Adjustment Grantsrr. National Adjusfu-nent Grants were described
a2

as rhr.nconditional- subsidies to equaJize provincial financesrr,

and. were designed. to nake it possible for each proiriuce

12 Moor"e & Perry, op" cit. p. 18
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rrto supply education and welfare serrrices, equivalent in

quaJ-ity (a:ttrougtr not necessarily in cost) to the national

average, ancl to raaintain d.evelopraentel e:,penditures at their
a3

individuaL fgz8,-3J, averagesn. The National .Adjustanent Gra¡ts

r+ere to replace all existing subsidies a¡d would be imeducible,

although al upward revision night be made subject to review

every five years by the Fina¡ce Cor¡:nission. In addition the

Royal ConmÍssion recoulmended that ihe Federal Govern-ment pey

na¡ energency grant if made necessary by some abno::naf-
u

conditionsrr.

Table V shows the amounts of the proposed National Ad.jusfuent

Grarrts as comparecl wíth the existing subsidies, The rnost

interesting point r¡as that no NationaJ- Ad-jusbnent Grants were

proposecl for 0ntarÍo, Alberta a¡d British Col-umbia"

These in sunnary were the main reco¡,r:nendatíons of the Roya1

Commission" Their co¡nbined effect, it l¡as expeeted, r+ouf.d enabLe the

Federal Goveril¡rent to give strong national lead.ershj-p in natters of income

and eurplo¡nnent. The National Adjusùnent Grants wouLd redistribute the

wealth and- assure Pr"orincial Governr¿ents adequate fine¡ces for their

social services (except refief which vor¡l.d. be a federai responsibility)"

Equity, efficieney a¡d unifo:rnity would be obtained in the field-s of

personaf. incone tær, corlporate income tax and succession duties by the

Provincial- Govern¡rents renouncing them in favor:r of the Federal Govern-

nent"

Royal Comrnission, opo eit" Book If, p.
Royal Con¡nission, ibid" Book II, p"

83
83

L3
u
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-T4EE V"

Comparison of Þcisting Provinciaf- Subsidies
__Jith Ploposed National _Ad.Íuçt¡rent Grqrrts

addition Saskatchewân l¡as to have received an fuergency Grant of
million ín 1937"

Commission, opo cit" Boolc II¡ pF" 87-fO6

6" 1941 Conference - Re.'iection of Recorn¡nendationg

As events turned out, the recorunendations of the Royal Com¡nission

were never adopted" llar had broken out before the Royal Cornnission

eompleted i.ts report in May a9/+O. The prospeets of fina:rcíng a large-scale

war brought to the fore very prominently the question of ta:cing authoríty"

For this reason the Federal Government pressed. for the ear1.y adoption of

the Roya-l Conmj-ssionss reeonmend.atÍons. ïn November a94A¡ the Federal

Goverrunent proposed. a Do¡ninion-Pr"ovineial conference. fn the letter of

invitation, Rt" Hon, tr{u L" Maekenzíe King, Prj-ne Mínister, said;

iêÏn
$/*

Royal-

($ooo¡

Prince Edl,rard. fsland.
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
0ntario
Mani-toba
Sashatchersan
Alberta
British Coli¡ubia

Tota^L of
Existing Subsidj-es

7937

Proposed. National
Adjusùnent Gra:ots

657
I¡953
Is567
2r592
2rgla
21453
5,62A
rr776
tr625

?J-rr84

750
800

1,500
8r000

21100
,r:ro
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Itlie 'oelieve that no time should be lost in arranging for a
conference i+ith the Provinces, in order to secure, if
possible, the adoption of the Connissionts reeommendations
ooeo Tt is the view of the government that adoption of the
Cou¡Tission0s recoumendations i-s neeessary to put orrr country
in a posítion to pursue a po1-icy wh-ich wil1 achieve the
maxi¡arn war effort and, at the sa:ne time, to lay a sound
foirnd.ation for post-war reeonstruction" ¡t L5

The conference convened on L{th Jam:ary, L9Æ. "the Federal

Prime lr{inister and. the nine Provineial Praniers spoke. The attitudes of

the provinces, es eq)ressed. by their Preniers, may be briefï-y si¡umarízed

as follows:

Onta,rio - Hon. Mitchell F, Hepburn:

n1nle, in Ontari-o, f emFhasize, have anxiousl_y co-operated. wíth
the donlnion goverr¡nent in its r"-ar effort a¡d shaf.I continue
to do so. But tl:-is is a peace-time docr:ment, e¡d ræ believe
honestly and. sj-ncerely tha-t the ti:ne to d.iscuss it is not nolr,
but only r+hen the mena-ce to our deurocracy, christianity ancl
freeclon is removed by the connp1ete d-efee-t and even aru:ihilation
of the rutLless Aris powex n. o " Tf the Prj¡oe Minister insísts
that everything has to be predicated upon the principle of a
report to which we object, then there is no alternative open to
my eolleagues ancl nyseÏf but to r¡ithdraw a¡d to leave these
r.,¡reclcers of Confed.eration, unrler the gu-ise of patriotisra, to
eontinue to carry on their nefarious work"t¡ 16

Ou-ebec - Hon. Adel-ard Godbout:æ
r$tre fron Quebec come here with an open mind on a-Ll the questions
which are dealt with in the Sirois report o o.. o lle are sure that
r+hat we, as a minority in Canada, have particulaÍly to protect ís
in good hand.s, in the hands of aIL the Ca¡adia¡s who are here
today o o o e ô Never shal-l we buj-Id- a grea-t country on provinees
whieh have not sufficient liberty of action and responsibíJ-ity for
the developnent of that great incenti-ve to progress lrhich is
necessary in publie a,ffairs o G a e o But I thirk we sho'irlcl meet a
speeial situation r"'ith e¡o.ergency neasrÌres, and I do not think that
r+e shot¡Lcl condi't ion the pe:nanent fu'uure of Canada. on the war
sítuation nor{ prevailing.rr 17

Doninion-Provincial- Conferênce, 1p{3, op. cit. pp. V & VI
Do¡ninion-ProvinciaL Conference, 19Æ, ibid. ' . pp. 16 & 80
Do¡rinion-Provj-ncieJ. Conference, ai\3., ibid. pp" f6 & 17

L5
L6
t7
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Nova S-cg_t& - Hon" A" S. MaeMillan3

r"", It becomes clear that fro¡r ân economic poi.nt of view
Nova Scoiia- has changed gradræJ.ly from being one of the nost
prosperous to one of the least prosperous arees in Ca-nada o e ¡ o o

due to a considerable extent to the federai policies of the
dominion goverlment or to the lack of poLiciês 'ooo. lde would
rather feel that tÍe are cal-led here i.n conference to work out
a plan fori;he future of Cana.d.a, safeguard-ing at the sa¡ne time
the interests of the indiviclual provinees, e¡C that to assist
us i-n these deliberations we have the Sirois report"¡t 18

$erf_¡nmgdÈ - Hon" J" E" IvfeNair:

n.,o it is the sineere d.esiie of the d.elegates from New Bruns¡+ick
to co-operate ful1y in the earefr:J. study of the variou-s questions
vhich wÍIl come before this conference"rr A9

Ugl¿lqlbg - Hon. John Bracken:

rrft is a striking indica,tion of their (Fathers of Confederation)
foresight that in this, the first comprehensive revier+ of thelr
work since confedera"tion, the najor changes thet are reconnencled.
are not in fi¡nclaroentaJ- prlncipl.es, but rather in the appl.ication
of those principles to the changed conriitions of today ôoôoo
The goverrireent of Manitoba urges the implementation of this
report on tvo maln grounds - as a peaee-time necessityr a¡d as
one of the ¡nost Ímportalt steps that ve can talce to strengthen
the nationrs war effort,rr 20

BritJS.h -Cgll{tb.ig - IIon" T" D, PattuLl-o:

trI am sorry that the winning of the rEar has been used. as ar
argunent to fasten penianentl-y upon the provinces ani. the
Dominion of Canada a chaage in domlnlon-provincÍ4l relations
whieh I fi:nIy belj-eve vj-Il. work to the injury encÌ not to the
benefit of the doroinion and the provinces of which it is
composed. tt 23-

Prinse Edrrard-lsle¡rd - Hon. Thane A" Campbell.:

trFinally, vh-1Ie we may not be convinced of the meri.ts of nany
detail-s contained in t'Ïre recom¡aendations of the report, yet Ï
believe ii hes one outstanding merit which conmend.s itself to
eonsicì.era.tion, either in no¡tal times or in tines such as those
through whieh we are now passing. T refer to.its remerka.bl-e
ela.sticíty. n 22

r,8
L9
20
2T
É-á-

Do¡a:ini.on-Provin cief-
Dominion-Provincíal
Ilo¡aini on-Provinciel
Ðoninion-Provinciaf.
Douinion-Provinciaï

Conferencet 19Æt tbid"
Conference, 194fr 1bid""
Conference, 1]&e ibid"
Conferencet I9Æt ibid"
Conferences A9/...:- t ibid'

pp" f?
p" 20
pp. 21
p. 40
P" tvg

&18

&.22
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Saskatel.lel-v-a+ - Hon" W. J" Patterson:

nIf the adoption of the princip'l ss eonta1ned. in the report of
the roya.l eommission on dominíon-provinciaf. relations lrill- ¡'ake
for greater effectiveness, greater effícleney axd greater
economy in the opera-tion of the various govenunents of Ca¡ada:
and. we in Saska.tchewe¡ believe that their adoption rrill bring
that about - then I say the chenge caruaot be made too quickly or
too soon, and the province of Saskatchewan fa,vours earl-y action,
provided. it can be arrived at ha:moniously and with a degree of
substantial agreernentu rt 23

Alberta - Hon" I¡Iitliam Aberhart:

rrï arq convi-nced- that confederation was not, and ís not, responsible
for the devastating econom-ic probl-ems we faee today ø,o o o ô If,
therefore, in facing these questlons we peruÍ-t ourselves to be
sid.etraeked. by some politiceJ. issu-e, ve are likely to lose the
trail- of the root ca-use from whieh our difficulties arise,oLo"
We thin} that polítical- adjustnent i-s going to solve these problerns,
r"hereas political- affairs have nothing to do with the cause of then.
The cause is economic o o o c c ï tj:erefore submit that r,¡e in Alberta
are of the ver¡;' definite opinion that this is a most inopportu:re
time for the djscussion of these highly controversía1 natters"rr 24

trIith Ontario, British Co}¡rbia and. Alberta erqrressing objections

to the report on principle, there lras no purpose in discussing Íts

reeornmendatj-ons in cl.etail. The eonference ad.journed on the seconC day"

ft is pertinent that the three dissenting provinces were the ones that r^¡or:l-d

not receive financiaL assistanee through tire National Adjust¡nent Grants"

Moreover, 1t does seen that the Federal Govern¡ient unnecessarily conplicateci

the issue by urglng the adoption of the recommendations as a wartime

necessity, The provinces resented the eoropulsion which this argr:nent

1npIíed"

There was a great deaL of soundness in the d.ecision of Ontari-o,

British Co}.:rnbia, and Alberta to di-ssent. CertainJ.y it l¡ou1d have been

politicaJly rmwise, and perhaps econonical.ly unwise too, to have turned

Dominíon-Provincial Conference, !9&, ibid. p. 51
Dominion-Provincj-al Conference, I94A, j-bid. pp. 55-57

4)
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over to the Federal Goverr¡nent potential ly rich sources of revenue for the

uncertain return of subsidi-es ruLed upon by an independent Finance

Corumission.
25

Viewing the Report in retrospect, one of the Comnissioners drew

attention to t¡,'o wsalcnsssss of the reco¡mendations that were unforeseen in
Jg/Ñ, Pred.ieated on a depression economy, the reco¡amendations ma¿e no

provision for i:rflation. Inflation has automa.tically lightened the bürden

of dead.-weight provincÍal debts, and has made necessary a¡ escalator

cl-ause in cal-cu-Iatifs payrnents irnder the Tax Rentel- Agreements. Neither

did the Royal Conmissíon foresee that rthe nationaL ineome might increase

not only because of a¡ j-ncrease ln polrulation but because of an increase
26

in productivityn, The recoruriend.ation wor:-ld. have been proved unsound if
there had been such a great increase ín reaL per capita income that all
provinces could no longer clajm grants based- on fiscal need" The Federal

Governnent l¡ould then have had no basÍs for tra¡rsfer pa¡nnents to the

provinces"

A.T.though the 1941 Conference did not achieve its na.in objective

of the adoption of the Royal Cornmissionrs reco¡unend.ations, progress was

nade in the interrelated subject of the nationts war programme" .L11

PrenÍers said the Provineiaf. Governnents would eo-operate in whatever the

FederaJ. Government d.eened necessary to actrieve a maximr¡r war effort,
Hon. J" I' Ilsley¡ the Fed.eral Minister of Fj-nance, outlined. the responsi--

bilities of financing the war. He estinateC that the co¡rbined expenðitwes

of a,ll Governms¡ts wor:ld be /r5-5a% of the total national income and

stressed that the tax burden must faJ.l on aJ.L ta:qpayers r+'ith fairness an¿

25 Hu F" ångus, .A¡r Echo of the Past , Ca¡adfa¡ Tax JournaJ.,
Vo1" 1, No. Je Septenber-October, a953y pp, /+39-t¿+g

26 Angus, i-bid. p"/çlQ.
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equity, that the cre&i'r, standing of the FederaJ- and ProvinciaL Gover¡nents

must be presenred, that a ¡iinimur national stendard must be mainta-ined,;

and that preparations must be nade to neet post-war problenis" Finally be

enphasízed that if tåe Provinces failed to adopt the Royal Cormnissionrs

reconmend.ations ¡rthe doninion nill be reluctenLly forced to tal<e measures

vhich will ad.versely affect provÍncial ""rru*ru"îl He ind.Lcated that Í;his

vould mean sharlply increased. rates for fed.eral. personal and. corporate

income taxes, and levX'i.ng for the first time federal succession duties"

l{ith such high fed.eral rates of tax there would be onJ-y very üargina3- areas

of income Left for the provinces to tax, Mrri-tiplicity of taxes at such

hfgh rates wor:ld. prove ¿n imtolerabl-e burden for taxpayers. Provincial

revenues night be further reduced by eurtaílment of federaL grants and.

decreased revenue fron taxes on ra-tioned eornmodities, gasoline and- liquor.

Therefore, when the Conference conclud.ed, the Provincial Premi-ers

had not four¡d in the Royal Cornmissionrs recommendations a workabLe solution

to their provincía1 fi-nancial prnbl-ens" In fact the probJ-erns seemed to

have worsened considerabl-y with the knowledge that in order to finanee the

war the Federal- Government r+as preparing to appropriate by high rates of

tax the direct tax fields"

27 Do¡oinion-Provincial Conference, J91Ãt op" cit. p"7/t



CI]ÁPTER TII

HISTORTCAI DEVtrÍ,OPi'lÐ{T 0F TifI AGP"EB,IBùTS, L9 /44-L95/'

1. 194]_ Þ_uÊeet Propoj'als

Tbe Federal Governrnent folloned up the faihr.re of the Doninion-

Provincial Conferenee and- the ad-ded. v¡artfune threat to provincial finances

by ann.ouncing a new set of proposals in its Budget brought d.own on npril

29th, L9/,4"

Mr. Ilsley re-enforced the general rer¿arks he had nad.e at the

January 19Ð Conference by proposing that nthe rates of personal and

corporation income taxes should be raised by the Dominion to the maxinum

levels which worü-d be reasona.ble at this tirne if the Prorinces v¡ere not in
L

those fieldstt. If the Provincial and Municipal Governments woulcl

terrçoraril)' va.cate these fields, he proposed that the Federal Goverru¡ient v¡oul-d,

pay a subsicly calcu1aterl on u(a) The revenues n'hich. the provinee and- its

mi.micipalitj.es actuall-y obtained from these sources cluring the fiscal year

ending nearest'r,o Dece¡ibet 3It L94O, or (n) The cost of the net aebt

service aetually paicl by the provinee during the fiscal year ending nearest

to Decenrber jL, 1940 (not including contributions to sinking Íunds), less
2

the revenue obtained frorn succession duties during that period?t" In

addition the Federal Goverrur.ent would díscontinu-e payíng the annual

Special Grarrts but v,oulcl pay fiscal-need su-bsid.ies w.'here v¡arranted..

Assurances were given that sueh arrangeinents u¡ou-l-cl be only for the

<iuration of th.e r,e.r and 'i¡iere rtnot, a:e attempt to get 'Lhe provinees out of
3

these tax fields pernenentlyn.

Ifouse of Comnons Debates, April 29þ lg/1, p"?,3/+5
Ibid. Aprí1 29, L9/&, p"2.-245

Ibid. April ?-9? L9&, pr2.345
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The Federal Goverirnent further proìro,sed entering the field of

successiorr dutles a.t rrod.erate rates no't involving the curtailment of

provincia.l revenues from this sorr-rce" Nor v¡ere the taxing arranger¡.ents to

interfere vrith prol:incial taxes on timber limits, oil wel-l s, mines, or other

natural resourees" In orcier to stabilize provincial revenue from the

gasoline taxes, the Federal Goverrurrent offered to make up the d-efícit if

these revenues fetl below thej.r 1940 l-eveI, proviCed. the provi.nces dlo not

raise their gasoline tax ra.tes (tire Federal Gover:nrrlent imposed a Jl per

ga11on levy) "

These proposals nodífied alrnost entirely the reconrnendatíons of

tÌie Royal Corrrmission, Airned at securing quiclc Federa.l Gover-rrnient control

of the j-ncome tax fielcis, other aspect,s of the financial problem urere

overlooked" lüo prcvisions were naoe with regarci to provincial debts,

unenployment relief, or national standards of governnent services" Fiscal

neecl as the original sole eriì;erion of ferieral su-bsidy pa¡rments F/as noir

joined by that of fiscal capacity" Instead of beíng deterri:ined by a

Finance Corcraission, subsidy payrrents were calcu-l-ated- either in tenrrs of

the 19l+0 cost of provinciaL net debt service or in terms of the 19.40 revenue

from provincial incone taxes, The proposals were made nore popular by

gu-aranteeíng that they '¡'sv* tenporary - for the ciuration of the v;ar onl;'"

2" The_ -wg$iqr_e Iaë AqeJpSplS

idegotiations on the basis of the Budget, proposals were begun

'j:mnediately with the provínees and althougb they lasted over a year, it

n'as not because there ïrere any serious points of dissention but because the

Provincial Legislatures had to pass enabling legislation. The Doninion-

Provincial Agree.nent n-ct u'as assented- to 28th May, 7.9/o2. The Agreenrent
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provið.ed that the Provincì al Governrnents v¡ould- eease to lev-y personal and-

corporate income taxes and corporation taxes, in return for Y¡hich the

Federal Goverarnent would- pay tire provinees compensatíon" The annual amorrnt
4

of compensation agreed to was $;81r19312O7"27; by provincese

The above paynents were calculateo on the total revenue reeeived by the

provÍnces from the renounced. taxes for the year ending nearest to 31st

December, I7LO.

British Colurn'oia
Alberte
Manitoba
0ntario
C¡.rebec

Nova Scotia
ldel Brr.¡¡rsv¡ick
Prinee Edv¡ard I sland.
Saskatchewan

Nova Scotia
It1ew Bn¡nswick
Prince Edrsarc'i- Island
Manitoba
Saskatchevtan

$ 12r048r 367"5r
/+eo$o1860.64
5sO5/+r74O"92

28 196/,,1039 "5/+
20r586s}zt+,56

$ 2r5850308"72
31278e574"L5

26/+1769,91
t+r33O,1,.7L"29

$i; 325e769"3r
3TL,493"3O
437 rL74,A2
600rooo"oo

1r 500r000.00

The pa¡nnents for these provinces were calculated as trequiva.lent to the net

debt servlce paid by the province during its fiscal year ending nearest to

Decersber 3I.- L91O (not inelud.ing contributj-ons to sfnking furrds) less the

revenues obtained. by the Provinee from succession dutles during the said
5

fiscal year"r

Table Vf summarizes the calculation of the basic payruents under

both options" 
5

Additional annual fiscal subsidies tota-lling #,3 1231111136"63 were

al-so provided as follows;

L Statutes of Canad-a 1942-43, Chap. I3t pþ" 45-46
Ibid" p.{6



Option n¡tt (Tax Option)
Revenues from suspended
taxes:
Provincíal- Revenues
Mr:nicipal Revenues

Totaf
option nBn (Debt Option)
Interest on gross debtst
excluding debentures,
discount, anortizatlon
sinklng fund or debt
retlrenient

Less: Interest receipts

Less: Suecessj-on Duty
receipts

Net Total
Most Favoura-ble Option

@-JE.
Idar.t-i+1-e. .Tg[ AgreeqenlE

Ca^Lcul-ation of Basic Payrnent r¡nder Two Options
Ba"Led on -Iligcal ïeary. F*r{ed $eargrå&¡cepþeq-il,r_ 1.9/."0

P,E"ï" Nu.S"

2&2
10

N"B"

252

rrl+88
L23

Moore & Peruy, op" cit" Table 14 P"91,

Que.

1ró11

Lr066
rr38t+

388
80

Ont.

2r/n5A

t8r18g
21397

308

43

lrr284
ar2o9

Man.

20r586

265

3r475

/+9O

28rg6tu

Debt
265

l*rT8
89r'

Sask"

28rg6t+

2"585

31827

5l+8

Debt
2?585

5 1455

a2eaa?
2r8O3

v¡¿6o

Te:ms

A1

3"279

5,O55

erta

9 r3oÇ

7 ræ2

2rog3

Debt
31279

re45 
|

Reca-l--l
culatio¡

29r8t+6
8'955

2ra93

4.702

20s$gL

7tr463

41081

Tax
2Ar586

5eBA?
2rA3O

B. C"

/¡r08L

g,/+28

317'17

603

Tax
28rg6t+

.¿Þr081

6c953
2r3O8

"A].L Prov.
(originat

Te:ms)

41081

3;L74

1,,r645

3L5

72rO/+8

Tax
5 

'455

/+r736
lo59O

12ra48

4n330

3'U6

/þ17

Debt
/+t33O

731226
3ugu

7 1835
rrSgo

21729

77,UCI

61245

F7

Tax
41081

8r22O
7,703
6r5r7

IrOL4

51828

Debt
51828

77,O59
Ð-"569

5 r5a3
Tax

12r048

55 r/+9O

2?r/n95

32rgg5

81r193

\^)o\
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AnnrÊ-l Statutory Subsidies of $l4r.400r0O0 were also paid

throughout the period of the Wartj-oe Tax Rental- -Agreements" The Federal

Goverir¡rent Á.greement furLher paid. annuaJ.ly any provinciaf- J.oss of tax

revenue resulting fro¡n the fed.eraL rationing of gasoline sales, These

payments auounted ín aL1 to $3412001000" Subsequently the Federal

Government gave a similar guarantee to the Provincial Governarents with

regard to their liquor revenues, the guarantee being placed at the amount

coLlected in the year ended 3Otil June, A9/,,2, However, as events turned

out, the Federal Govern'nent was never required. to pay this guarantee,

Table \IfI gives the average annual provineial revenue rèceipts

for the years L9l+2-!91+6 from the ÏIartirae Tax Agreements (ineluding Special.

Grants), Statutory Subsid.ies, and Provincial Succession Drties,

TÁ3rE Ylï-

I{artirne Tax Agreenents

($ooo,ooo)

P.Enf"
Nova Scotía
Ner¡ Br¡rns¡rick
Quebec
Onterio
Manitoba
Saslcatchewar¡
.LLberta
B"C"

TotaL

'tlrartime Tax I Statutory
Agreenents I Subsidies

& Specíal Grants

.7 I "lþ2,9 I "73"7 I "720,6 I Z.g
29"O I 3"2
5"7 I 1.7
5"9 I 2"A
5;8 I 1"8

].,?"a I 1"O

ProvÍncial
Suceession

Dutíes

"1
"6
"!+

7,8
12"L

"6
"/t
"6

7-.3

23"9

r,2
4"2
/+"8

3r"3
/&"3
8"0
8"2
ôø1

!/n"3

House of Conmons, Debates, June 27, 1)46, p. 2911
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The trfartj-¡ne Tax Agreeinents opererted slnoothly throughout the r+ar

period. As a result the confusion of pre-uar income tax rates and- tax

colLection agencies $/as repl-aeed. by unifor:a rates throughout al-l provinces

a¡d one eoJ-lecüon ageneyo .AJ-ong with other fiscal controls 'bhe Federal

Goverrunent used. the income tax fields to successfrrlly guide the l¡artine

economy. ProvÍncial Govern¡rent financ'i aJ- problelns shrar:k in size as the

war industries absorbed the unenpl-oyed a¡d. as the econoroic expansion

gradually lightened tJre load of dead-r+eight debts"

Due to the suceess with which the Federal Governnent had managed.

the nationss war effort, there d.eveloped the theory the.t if somewhat

si-nilar controls were applied to the approaehing peacetime economy they

night prevent a retu.:r: to the ehaotie economie a::d finaneíal- eonditíons of

the thirties" lhe Federal Governrnent aecepted this challenge. l,lhen 1t

beca¡ne apparent that the end of the war was near, the Federal Govern¡oent

issued in /lpriI, 19452 e T¡Thite Paper on'l'-lnF1o¡roent and Income. Tn th-is

paper the Federal Goverruaent stated that its objective was rrto accomplish

a snooth, orcler1y transition from the economie con'iitions of war to those
7

of peace axd to naintai.n a high and stable level of employrnent and incomet.

Success depended. on the |teffective r+orking of a ni¡rber of conpatible
77

policiesrt and. f,the active co-operation of al.l goverrunentsrr"

Al-l- too nindful of the depression fo11or¡ing the First 't¡Iorld I^Iar

ari¿ of the depression of the thirties, the Wh-ite Paper considered at

Length the possibl-e nuiber of post-war unempLoyed. and. how they might. be

gainfr.:-lly emFloyed by assisting in the restoratíon of devastated corxttries,

7 fuplo¡nnent and. fncome (Kingts Printer, Ottawa, April l9/r5) p"I
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by tìre resumption of trad,itional exports, by tLre replacement and mod-ern-

izaLi.on of iadustrial equipment, by the expansion of the housirrg progranilnee

and. by an incfeased- demand for consum.er good,s" Although the Tlhite paper

was optimistic, it qualified the attairurrent of its objeetives vríth such
a

eautior¡ phrases as Itsatisfactcr¡' results;, ¡rdisloeations and unavoicl-able
9

delays in transitiontf "

The Tfhite Paper sought to maintaín' enplo¡n'nent and income by

influeneing where possible the ler¡e1 of expendj-tures, The four rnaj.n

classifications of erpencìitu-res and the pollcies planned for then !!'erea

l-' Tc Íncrease the volume of ex¡.rort trade IJf" ovet the pre-

war fevel by the re-establishment of peacetinle markets

ancl throügh the expansíon of mul-tilateral world_ trade by

interrati.onal eo-operation to reduce trade barriers"

2. To encourage private j-nvestrrient in plant, equipment and

stock through fiscal and taxation policies a.imed at keeping

d.own eostsi by the establish¡nent of the Industrlal Develop-

raent Bank to aíd sna.ll and. new enterpri_ses; by enlarging

the scope of the National Housing Act to facilitate home

building; and b¡r passing the Farrn Tmprovement Loans Act

to faeilitate agricultural capital improvements"

3. To rnaÍntain consumption e:çenditures well above the pre-

war leve1 by rehabilitation grants to veterans¡ by

payments under the ünemployment Insurance Act 1Çd0, anri

the Family Állomaace Acto I9/*l*"

I lbid.. p.2"
9 lbid" p"/+,
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l+, To time pubL.ie investment in resourees a-nd equipment to

zuppleraent any falllng oîî in private expenditure. The

Federal Government pledged itself to plan a nshelfrr of

public projects and urged the Provincial and Municipal

Governments to pla:o l.ikewÍse"

To re-enforce these broad proposals the White Paper stated that,

the Federal Goverrrmentt s fÍnaneial- policy rvouJ.d includ.e cyclical budgetingo

that the Federal Government would budget for defieits and inerease the

natlonal debt during periods of unernplo¡ntent and budget for surpluses and

reduce the nati.onal debt duríng periods of fu].1 emplo¡rment"

In sur¡rring up lts objectives and polícies, the T!'hite Paper

referced- to Doninion-Provincial rela.tions: rtPeruranent and mutually satis-

factory financial anci adroinistrative arrangements with the Provincial
10

govefiIments are a neoesÉary prelude to full- impleraentationn" Proposals

for integrating these plans for the maintenance of emplo¡rnent a¡d income

with future Tax Rental Agreenents v/ere made at the Dominion-Província1

Conference on Reconstruction hel-d in .&ugust I9l+5,

3" Donirtion-ProvigeSgl Conferç-n€tu_U/dl

The ïlartime Taxation Agreements provicied ttrat sueh agreements were

for the duration of the ¡r,'ar a.nd one complete fiseal year after the termin-

at'ion of the war. The Federal Government further pronised that it would

j¡ the year after termination of the -Agreements rtreduce its rates of taxes

by sueh an amount as will enable the province again to use the income tax

and corporation tax fields, and, in particular, the Dominion undertalçes to

reduee its rate of tax on corporation íncomes by at least ten per cent of
1l_

sueir incomeslr" In this way provision was ¡nad.e to return to the pre-wer

10 Ibid. p"23
11 statntes of canada, Lgg-Lz, Dominion-provincial Agreemente

Chap. 7u p"ZO
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taxi-ng arrangements" .[s J" À. Ma:<ç¡e]I conrnentedc

ttirlo great perspieacity was requi-red, however, to foresee that
the forces that inade for federal occupancy during the war would
not be spent after the vraru that taxpâ]'ers might vs-ish to retain
the luxury of one lar¡ and one return, and tkrat those provincial
govermrients which reeeived more by way of subsidies than from
provincial eollections might prefer to continue the â.greeaents"n 12

.Ând so it was thato when the war with Europe v¡as coneluded, the

Federal Government called another conference in Àugusb 1945 Ln rran effort

to ensure the maxiurr:n of cooperation between the Federal government and

the goverrrments of the provinces, ín order that the Canadian people, working

togethero nay aehieve the eonstructive goals of peace as effeetively as they
13

have earried on the essential though inevitably destructive tasks of warrf"

The day tl:e Conference eonvened, the first atomj-c bomb v¡as droppecl on

i{iroshlma, thus unrierlining tbe not too distant expiration of the wartíme

financial agreerrents and the necessity of naking subsequent arrange¡lents"

Following up ti:e theme of lts Tùhite Paper on tnployment and

Income, the Federal Gove::nment nade a set of extensive proposals which have

becoroe lçnov¡n as the Green Book Proposals"

nThe proposals n'hich the federal government is pl-acíng before
the Conference are direeted to attaining a progressive and
seeure standard of living basecl otr r'ernunorativo ernplo¡rnent,
for all- who are able and willing to work, and ex-oanding'markets at home and abroad for efficient agricultural and
other primary industries " " o. o .A.bove all, we aim at the
maintenance of a liigh level of enployment and ineome 6ôøoe
Finally, our proposals are designed to nake possible a coni-
prehensive system of social insurance Þê06o f wish in
conclusion to ernphasize anen'that the firndamental purpose of
this Conference is to strengthen a1l tlie partieipating
governnents, provincial as wel] as Domi¡j-on.rr T¿þ

L2

L3

1/,

,t-\
J" A" l"fa:cs¡elI" Recent Developnients in Doni-nion-Provi¡eiaå,3isca1\
Relations in Canada, (Nation*l Bur"*u of Economic ReseardÈ ,;- i"'ù
oecasional Paper 25, f94B) r p" 13 í,' P: õ'È
Dominion-Provincial Conference, li/çJ, (Kingr s Printer, Ottarva, fq46)
pp" 1-2 ¡ .: "j¡
rËid. pp5&6

i',. - \' .- .t\,:- :"'ri\ ',,
\,^**.,,¡/
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Various Federel Govern¡:ent leaders vient into the proposals in

greater detail" Hon, L" S" St, Laurent, Mi¡ister of Justice, d,iscussed

the Federal Government0 s responsibility to provide for economj-c seeu-rit¡r-

and welfare by facilitating private investment, by promoting publfe

enterprise in national developrnent, by integrating a public investment

prograüme to stabilize employrnent when and if threatened., and by paylng

g{,àte v¡elfare to alleviate, uneroplo¡nnent, siel<ness and o}d age. In his

words, rrthe modern goÌreïrnrilental budget must be thre balance i¡¿heel of the
I5

economylr o

To this Hon" C" Ð. Horveu lulinister of Reconstructíon, added that

tta large part of the foundation of an economy of high employrnent and

v¡elfare must be new investment êoeo6 The guidÍ-ng criteríon here. is to

compensate for fluctuations ín private investment and u*pro¡**.nt*Î He

discussed the Fed.eral Governrnentû s plans for the tining of its publie

investment programme and. its co-ordination witÏ¡ Provincial projects, Both

speakers stressed the need for eounter-cyclica1 bud-getíng"

Tn the field of soelal seeuríty, Hon" Brooke Claxton, Minister

of National Health & Welfare, mad.e very extensive proposals. ltWe have

come to reaLize that broad social securíty legislation justifies itself,

not only in humanitarian terms but in the contribution it can rnake to

economic stabillty through the maintenance of production, income and
L7

emploSnnent, a.nd the equítable distribution of purchasíng powerrt. Tho goals

envisaged were health insurance, national old. age pensions and unemploynent

assistance"

Ibid. p" 60
Ibld. pp" 76-77
Ibid. p" 84

I5
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Í{cn. "T. L" f1;-icy, }{irr,i,.;te:r cf, }-inance¡ -Ðr.'egerL,.c-1, iJ:,.= fi.:la'ilci::..}

ol.':.,rs ç'l:ickr lrl-,uki 'o: the basi-s fci' ';r j.:r¡1ng e-l-j ecr-,nclri.ic seci:ri-tv and-

i;:slfei'e .-'l-ars i,nto the real-in of possíbili'ty. The objectives of t¡e

Fecl-eral G.or¡eli'¡.rre¡,1-Li s fin.anciai ;croiroi,rls TTereg

1, To r'eorga-nj-ze tire "'¿a::¿¿i;'-on syste,l -l,o eneso:farge ratìrer th¿in

rr:s'i,r'i.c Í, e:rte.i1:r'ise, ii'Ir/eilirûênt ¡¡nd. elnplo;'ilen*,,"

To ar-;sirre to ii:e !'sde.rli'l Gover,ureiri adequate fli:r.'.rnci¿i

r-:)sc'-lt'ceL:l to per':li L la.rge d.eí:i,,:i'L Íi-l',n,i i,1g (,1.t , .1:i-ì ì i ,:, j'-

r;-c1!,:al budgc.Ling) arid to ':issur"e th.e p-:',:,vircitl go.io::Tr¡:cn't,s

no.re s i,,i-ble rei¡e;rLles "

3" To b:.'iag ¿i.bcui Ð-cì,ç:i¿¿¡.= rnir:i-n,.:ìii s't¿ìn,:iar,:1s of ,j¡:i'r¿-'r-¿es ir:. ¡Lli

p-i:cviuces"

+" To str"ei-ig'Lli.en. the Feclei':.rl :i)'sien ,;f gouerr:'ne;r-i;.

Tti o i'rle i: 'Lo a-,:Jrie'i¡c -tli e'-'g oþ j ec-Li ¡: s -i: 
:. r'¡as p.r'c t:u soú i;Ì:,l L il':re

-^?r,-,:¡'i rtcial {jcv¿¿"aiien"i;s t.'l.ul-,-]. v¡.c¡¡-ir: tl¿e iields of persona-,]- i-rr.ecrû+ ''r-:-i--}:ös,

crit'.oc::¿'tiûit ir¿r.ïes* s-nil succe s.Sioil ,iu'¿iei: to +"]:re exelusiv,e r:se cf Lhe

Fecl-cr¿1 Cor¡ernlne,:ì'ì-, In retur"n ,+.ire FeC-er¿l- Gor¡er:ir¡enL ¡¡o-u-l-rl ensi;.:re tl:e

Pr"ov-ili.rcj-aL. Go""errnerli-,s sti¡.bie an,'J. e-xra.irdi-iig l:evùlnllei-i i;:;- rlea.r:s cf subsid.j-es

cel-crriii-Lrti-ì. on r-:- tery fo:'nu-l-:-:., The ii'¡:e;l'aciì:l-e nini:r,-rn ¿.r:ritijà]- ;a;r:ii+l-t-'c ,;',¡cuirl

lre c':.'leuialei'I" at,'t.lie rate of îil-: pei'heaci of tils: Er-oi¡incest L?4L poi:;rr-i¡rti¡:ü"

Thls r,¡e.s bai;e,-l ùL'i e Gr'o.ss iI¿¡.i;ion¿il- PrciCirct cf ti8 bj1,l-ion, If the Gr',-.ijij

iil¿.,tion¿Ll Prociuct ii¡s¡¡.r ¿þ3r.'e :li;E bi"]-1i-o¡r¡ Llre ¿,Lctu,=l ?.:inJ-,,',1- ,1")¡ir1Êll-t ,¡o'r-rlci

inc,r,:¿se in the sr,ne prol)orti.on as t,h,e ircr:ise in,lei. ca¡j-ta Grcss

l{¡¿tioral P-r'o'iuct. TJrese iia¡rrsl1¡a t'rer:e tr: r=¡,-ì-ace ¡,li ,:risj-iillj ¿'ir?.i1.Sr.jr-,eÌii,s

*i-t::r rc:ge-r'r-l- -bo statu"i;rrr';r SubslCieS anC speciirl.. g'ant',
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Proposed Pawrents to Provlncial Governrlents

Prince Edward Isla¡cl
Nova Scoti.a
Nel¡ Brunshriek
Quebec
Ontari o
Ma.nltoba
Saslcatchewan
.Alberta
Britísh Colmbia

Total

IrreduclbLe Minlmtm
Payments (Ba.sed on
L94-L Gross NationaS
Production of ap
Ímate]-y $8 ¡iltion
$700 per caplta)
$12 per capíta
194f population.

'üIhat Pa¡rnents
would have been
ín I9M (assirnring
Gross National
Productíon of
approxirnùely $12
billion or $1rOO0

per caplta)

Do¡nin:ion-Provlncial Conf erence,
House of Co¡nnons, Debates, June

1"14
6"9
5"5

40"o
45.5
8"8

Lo.8
9"6
9"8

0riEinal
![hat Paymonts would be
in L94B if Gross NatÍo

1"57
Lo"6
8.o

60"5
6g "6
12,7
u"6
14.1
16.1

$rzå ¡11rion
or approxl-
nately $11000

per capita

L945, ibid." pp" 115 & 384
27, 17/+6, p.29LL

$1O b:-ttion
or approxi-
nately $800
per- capita

1"65
11"0
9"5

63"9
70"3
13"?
L5.5
1/+.9
J_6,1,,

($ooo,ooo)

Guara¡teed
ì'llniuun

$15 per
caplta oa
L9l+1 or L9

d-" Prooosals

L.32
8"8
o"Õ

51"1
56"3
10.6
L2"/+
11.9
13"1

population

794.7
as

present-
ly estl-
nated

2"O
8.9
7"O

50"9
58,3
10"9
13./+
11.9
18.1

2.O
10"0
7,5

57.3
6/r"5
Ll_.8
13"7
L3.3
l_8.1

å-
.þ.
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Tabl-e VfII showÉ the origi:ral Fsder.al Gor¡errroent offer and

deraonstrates the relationship between the irreducible ninj,nurrr pa¡rrnents

anci expeeted- payrnents" The irreducible minj-murn pa¡nnents offered totallee.

$138 million per year whereas und.er the lTartime Taxation Agreements a¡d

from succession duties the provinces lrere receiving $fZ5 mitfion (Table lÆ1).

Succession dutíes vrere j:rcludect in the tax rental negotiations for the

first tine in L9A.5" ft is interesting novr to observe what a eonservative

offer this was. The irred.ucible minímu¡i pa¡mrents were based on a

National Income of {i8 billion, although the National Income in I9Äl* was

{þ12 bill-íon. Foreca.st payments v,¡ere estimated on a National ïncome of

$r12å billion and * 10 bj-l1-ion ,.r,hicb d.emonstrates again the prevalence of

th.e belief tha-t there would be a post-Íar depression, or at best a 1eve11ing

off" In fact National Incorrre n'rore than doubled in Less than ten yeais. The

yearLy growth of tlie National Tncome from l-940-L953 is giverr in Table IX"

TÄBLE I4

Gross National Procluct at Market Priees
- _ - \9tro:L953_ __ "- -__ __

Dorninion Bureau of Statistics, Canadian
(queeno s Printer, Ottawa, !953), p. 15i

Statistical Review o L953 Suoplement,
i4ay I951t., p" 6

($0oo,ooo)

Year Á¡norrnt

rg/ro 6s972
L9& 8,5L7
1912 rju539
A9/+3 11'183
Igu+ Larg5/;
L9/r5 11e850
Lg16 L2rA26

Lg/+7 L3r768
lgß L5,6r_3
L9/+9 I6e/462
tg5o l".8r2]3
'Ig5l 2Le&5A
L952 23eL7-Q
1953 2/or2Q
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In addition to the Tax Rental Agreen:ent payfients the J-Bderal

Govern¡rent offered to further assíst prcvincial finances by r.moertaking

the costs of unenployrnent assistance and a r:¡.ir¡ersal ol.ti- age pension" It

was also proposeci that nining and logging profits be excluded- fron the

exclusive federal taxing field so that provincial governments could secure

addÍtional revenues there"

With regarcl to the Fed-eral Governraent proi:osalse the Provinclal

Governments basicali-y had to decid-e two c.uestions, First, rvou}l they

relinquish tlreir right to levy ¡-rrovincial direct taxes, and secondly, if 'uney did

so, fiere the cornpensations adequate to meet provineial need.s? The

Co-crdinati¡g Corrrr,ittee of the Conference met intermitt-entl;r over th,Le

follov'ring nine r¡ontL¿s before the answers finally energed" Quebec wouf-ri rrot

rent any of its eonstitutional powers to le'ry direct taxes and Onta.rio dicl

not consÍder the fjnaneial compensatiorr adeo,uate. The renainlng seven

provínces were willing to '¡,'ithdrar,¡ fron the direct tax fields anri. felt

that if the Conference ilent into *.tt irrg corairittees a mutu-al1-y satisfactory

solu-f.-ion eou.lcì be wcrked olrt on the na'ot,r:r of eoml:ensation" These diver-

gent points of view were erystallized during',,he April 1946 meetings" .A-s

there seer¿eel no hope sf attaíning the overal't agreeme,at whieh the Federal

Goveriurenì: denanded-, the Confepence was brougirt t,¡ a elose on 3rd Ma-y,

It is interesting to exaraine the rliffev'er:t sehools of tir.oirght

brougirt togeti:er by ihis Conierence" Quebec, as È prcivj-*ce Ì,riirjr -ninori'b;r

inier"ests to protecî;, felt ttrat l)roriileÍal a.utorlomir ,¡¡oukl be ìrest served

b;r pr*serving ti:e status qr;-6, All +,hro'urgi: its presentaticn raa such phrases
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as ltthe eonsti'bu-tion of LEó? sÌroui-d be Í-:11y safeguar"iiecl a¡rd ¡rrctecie'Jnu

rlii; (-the ccnstitu'uion) shorú,j rrot be modiÍiecl ,,vi-+.hou-i the corrsent of evÊr;r
I8

paríy to ttte peretn¡ lríf we acceilted j:ìre.cro1:osals of tþ-e Fsderal- Goverruirent,
19

Conlîedera-tion co.ulrf not encb;-rene rttÌre provi:rces ìrave priority iri +,he ¡natter
20

of direct ta.ra+"iortît, rrsu.ccession dutj.es beloi:lg to the province" They are
2L

esseatiall)'a provincial taxtt, ltone of tl:e best rvays for Ottawa to ove"rcoine
22

,rna.nj' of i"bs clifficLú-bies would- be to reduce fedei'al- expe¡rdlturesrt¡ era

vicious pri:rci1:}e to have one body raise the taxes and. anoi;her botl;r spend
.t

the peotlers money tÌ:us-r'aisecltt. Disagreeing oa funcl-anenta.l principles,

Quebec neve'r discussed trh.e nechani-cs or z'es',:liznt dollar vaiues oi the

fede:'a-'l- proposals.

The views oí Onta¡io v.¡ere onl;. grad-oall-¡' 1***t ed over the nine

raonths fr,:m August to May. In August L9/+5s Oniario agreed on 'lire principle

of tire Confereace" ilThe idea of strong and vigorous provinci¿el governneirts

is i-e no wày inconsistent rith the thougirt of strengtheniag the federal

goveni.inen"¿ in the perfor,lanee of all its constitutio:ral resilonsíbilities
2L

by the voiu-*tary agreeinent cf every- provinee of Carradatr " However, from

' 
i:rincipi.es to practical solutions fina-l-1-;r proved too big a hurrlle for

Ontario" The 0nt¿Lrio attitude v.,ent through several stages before being

final-1-;.' elarified qn ihe second lasi day of the Conferenee in Ìulay L9/"6'

It final-l;. errerged that while the idea of tax rentals n'as acceptab'l e to

Cntario, the rerrt¿l,s thei¡lselves were too snall"

Do¡rirrion-Províneial Conferenee, L9L5s oP' cit" p. /.¿0
lbj.d" p" ð1
Ibtd" p" .409

Ibid," p" .LL3
¿P/llrId." p" >)Ð

rbid" p. 60I
Ibid." p" 10
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In Januil,1y L9/o6t 0ntario subnitterl. alte:'na-+.ive i)roÍJosals for

deaiing u¡ith the three direct 'Lax fietris anri subsid.ies. U'ncJ.er tirese

proposals tire Federal- Goveririlent :r.ouf-cl 1-evy personal and, corporaie inccme

taxes under its ov,-'n act but not succession duties" The Provincial

Gove-rn'menrbs v,'ould ler,-¡r personal and eorporate i-ncome taxes uncl-er their o'¡¡:

acb but uniform with tÌr,e federal aet. The Pror.i-Ícial Governmei:ts wo-uld.

also levy succession ctuties under unifona aets" The Federal Goveroment

woul<l- act as a centralized collection ager.cy for Ì;he personal and

corporate incc¡me ta.xes, u'hile the Prowincial Goveritnents would ccllect the

succession duties. Ten percen'i; of provincial revenue fron the three direet

taxes would be i:laced in e National Adjustinent Fund. fron which a F6deral-

Prcvi-ncial- Co-OrCina'i;:i.ng Co¡rniitee rirou-l-d nalce pa;nnents to the 1:rovinces

according to fiscal need, In aridition the Fed.eral Govertrme,rt would

conti-nue to pay statutory subsid,ies. The Feder;e1 Goves:ineni lvo,rld. also

v¿ca-ie the fol-l-owing ta-x fields: gasoll¡Ie, amusement, race*tr:ack pari-

mutual, security transfer, electricity. The Federal Gover,rrirent v¡as also

to supply tire Pror'lncial Govern¡lients wi-th U"S.Ir" f¿nds free of nrei¡-ium

with iryhieh to pay external oebts"

These original Ontario ,oroposals ìr¿d several weai¡resses" First,

¡víti: Provi.ncial Gol'ezr:inents setting their orqn tax raies, there could

again emerge confl icts of pollc¡r ,,vhich. coul-d null.ify the va] ue of ti:e

direct tax fields as iastrnnents of fiscal polic;r" Secondl;', the Federal-

rlove:'oirent had basecl its broad soc"ial vrelfare Ðropo"sals on the eouater-

prcpòsal of having excl-usive use of the direct tax field.s. If soeial

welfare pa¡nnenis remained a provincial responsibilíty¡ the proble..n of

national sta;rdarcls v"ould re-âppear. Thirdl¡', fiscal- need subsid.íes paid
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îya¿_ a provÍncially financed funcl'¡ou1d be a sor¡ree of furiher aggr"avation'

Paynents from tire FUnd night be jealously vetoed or nrithheld by the

crealthier provinces" At best, the pa¡nnents would be direct fron the rrhavelr

to lrhave notrt provinces witirout the blur of Federal responsibility"

Fourthly, a nultiplicity of acts, even al.though r::rifo::n, night still cause

a great dea-l of dissatisfaction tirrough arbitrp*ql prcvincial alloeations

and d-ouble or triple taxation.

Duríng "å.pril a:nd ir{ay Ontario inod.Ífied its proposalsu For a

transitional period between the expir"ation of fure l[artime Tax Agreements

and the impleinentation of the above proposarg, Ontario -úras noff willing to

rent the personal and eoriroratice íncone tax fields to the Fed.eral-

Goverr:eent for a subsitly caleuf¿rted at $.12 per capita ttmulti-plÍed by the

Gross isational Production per capíta for the year before tl:e pa¡ntent,

di.¡1d.ed by the Gross National Production per capit'a for th,e yeat Ljl]u

multiplied. by the population of the province for the yeat: preeeding the
25

rental payrrrentn, In aod,ition the Federal Governnent was to ¿ssume the

ful1 cost of rel-ief for ',rnemplo¡'e¿ employables anrl old age pension' These

Ontario propósals v,'ere put forth at first in general tei:ns "and it was not

untll the conclud-ing days of the Cornference tirat the;' were stated in É,erns

of actr-ral dollars"

Mea.rwhile, as tne meeti:rgs progressed. and suggestiots t¡rere nade,

tire Federal Gover.arqent nodifi-ed. i'Ls proposals" C1ear1il, Tax Rent¡rl

Agreei;rents could not be obtained from the otber provinces on the basis of

the origín¡:l offer. Foreseeing expand,ecl post-Y¡ar expenditures, the

provinclal Gover:¡rnents required larger revenues than those eont¿iaed in

the very conservative federal offer" Realizing this, ¡þs Fsderal- Govero-

25 Ïbid. P. 399
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nent increased the guaranteed;ninio'úm an.nr.el amount fronn $12"00 to $15,00

per capita based on either the 191n1 actual ov L942 estiruated population of

the province" This offer increased the total of the iry'educible minirnun

pa¡rinents fron St38 nill.ion to S181"4 nillíon (taute WII) " This new

mini¡run \i¡as approxi:oately l50fr of the provincial annual revenu.e '¿ncler the

Wartime Tax Agreenellsr,s" The statutory subsidies rvere to eontinue to be

paid but would lce included as part of tlre Tax Rental payment, The new

agreements lïere to run for three years" In addition a province might elect

to colleet its olî-n suecession duties in rvhich case a tarpayer could- d.ecluci

such tax in caleulating hls federal- tax up to the maximwn of til:re 1-}46

provineial rate" However, the tax loss suffered by the Federal Governnent

¡¡ould be deducte,l in caleulating the provi:reia1 tax rental pay.ruent, The

Federal- Goveraurent also agreed not to enter the taxatíon fíeld.s of reaL

es'i,ate and automobile licenses, or to increase special exeise taxes on

gasoline, â-InrJ.$e1nea{s or pari-n'¿tual betting, except in the event of a

national emergency. The Federal Governnent also offered to pay to the

provi:rces one-half of the corporatiou income taxes paid by electrical ¡ gãs

arrd stea"n producing companies (reduced by any;orovineial t¿xes paid thereon)"

The Fed"eral Ger¡6s¡¡1ent furtirer offered to seek an a.nendment to the British

North l[merica 3.et r'¡hich would pernlt the delegation of powers from the

Fecleral Governnent to the provlrrces, oe víee versa" If tire arnenúnent

was obtained, the Fsderal Goverrnent would delegate to the provinces the

right to levy indireet sales taxes" In an alterr:¿tive proposal, the

Federal Govern¡nent suggestecl foregoing its tax on gasoline and wlthdraw-ing

its assistance on old- age pensions to those between the ages of 65-69,
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Another alternat-ive proposal was for the Fed-eral Govertnent to withdrav¡

fr"ora the amuse¡nent tax field arrd at ihe sane time withd-raw its offer to

pay publie health grants" Ttrit¡ r"*"::d to all the above proposals the

Federal Governirent stressed that nthe proposals are irrterdependent, md
26

should be considerecl as an integrated wholert "

Several d.ays after the nodified Federal Goverrment proposals

rvere made, in fact on the second last day of tne Conferenee, 0ntarior s

counter-proposals vlei:e expressed in do1lar ter¡ns. The following dayt

Mr" Ilstey spoke on behalf of the tr'ederal Go'¡er¡ment and rejected tne

Ontario proposals as being too costly for the Federal Gove:ttqent.

nBut 'Lhe offer inade yesterd.ay involves a t::emendous pa¡rment in
money, which I have esti¡nated. woul-d. involve a cost to the
Domj-nion of $134n000r000 more than our proposals, as a
minimurrr, and. which might, depending upon what systelr of old
age ;oensions tite provinces think should be institutecl, and
depending upon vrhat the developnents are with reference to
unernolo;ment assistance, run irp to perhaps double that or
rnore" n 27

I\tÍth Quebec a¡r,1 Ontario failing to come to a v¡orkable compromise

on the basis of the I'ederal proposals, it was deeided to adjourn the

Conference" Mr. Garson of i.Vanitoba put the consequences of failure for

the remaining seveir 1:rovinces:

trI affira that it is the fina¡rcial pligh'u of Ùianitoba and
these other less well-to-do provinces whieh are d-esj-rous
of reaching en agreement " " " it is the financial plight
of these provÍ-nces " u o â.i1d not the ;olight of Ontarj-o or
Quebec ". " whieh will cornpl-icate Canad-ian public fínance
in these difficult transitional tjmes through whieh we are
going; it is the plight of these provinces rvhieh will
constitute an obstacle to pros,oerity and high emplo¡nnent
in this eo-unt'ry"¡t 28

26 Tbid" p" 383
27 Ïbid" p" 585
28 Ibid. p, 6O7
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he proposals made at the RsconstrLrction Conference v',ere oal;"

slightly re¡ri"nisceilb of the recounendations of the Royal CorurnÍssion" Tn

the interrening five years Fede:'al Go-¡erninent policy had undergone

signífieant changes, The Federal Governnent not on1;' appreci¿ted more

fully the ir:npractical:ility of urging a constitutional arnendrnent 'out also

appreciated more fuJ.ly tire value of the direct tax fields and the faet

that the wealthier r:rovinces could. not afford. to forego thern rurless

ad-equately eompensated. In acldition, becau.se of íts successful- leadership

of the warti:oe economy, the Federal Goveronent had regaiaod a strong sense

of responsibility for guiding tire natÍonal eco-nomy" Its bro¿d reconst-rue-

tion proposals were indieative of the peaeetime role it envisaged for

itself" The position of the Provineíal Governrirents had also altered some-

'¡,'hat" The buoyancy of the wartine econoiny had lightened. ecnsiderably the

two provineial br:rd.ens of rrnemplo;rmeni and debts" The Provincial

Governrïents were ao longer so eager to press for fiscal need grants

detersrined b¡' ¿n lnd.ependent, Finsnee Corrulj-ssioi:," The per eapi'ba subsidies

und.er the ,oroposed Tax Rent¿l Agreements went a long way towards meetiag

provlncial flseal needs and at ti:e same tjme ivere nireh more objeetive"

4" 1946_B_qdset..PËo_posa]-s-Ê4-d-¡Le-sq-tieLi-qrlq

Without any neïr overall agreeraent resulting from the Conference

which adjourned May 3rd¡ ìvlr" Ilsley brought dow¡r his first peaeétime

Budget in June L9t+6" In accordance w'ith the Tiarti,ne Tax Agreetnents, cor-

porate inco¡ne taxes were reduced. 10É (frorn lr}f, to 3O%) and, substantial

reductions \{rere made in ;oersonal income taxes in order to pernrit the

Provincial Govercr,rents to re-enter one or both of these fields" If provin-

cial revenues again became heavily dependent on ineome and corporation
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taxeso Mr" Ilsley foresaw rrineressingly arbibrary and discrllinatcry
29 29

taxationn, ninterference with interprovineial tradenu æd lttire extension
?9

of govenojnent owoershiprte the total of which would threatea eiaployrlent

and undernúne the federal Ð,steÌrn of government" To avoido if possible, such

a eourse of eveirts, Mr. Ilsley made some fïrther nodifieations to the

Federal Goverrunent? s earU-er finaneial proposals" The nost important

innovation was that these proposals could be accepted or not, as each

incl-ividqal Provincial Government des j-red.

Mr" I1sley proposed. a five-year Tax Rental Agreenent under the

terms of ¡qhich the Federal Go.¡ernrnent would pay the signi-ng Provincial

Gover$nents r:neonditional subsidies" In ret-*ir: tire Provincial Goveraments

would agree not to levy perSonal ineome taxes, to leqy a J/" corporation

ineome t¿x i:: eonforrnity with the Fgderai income tax act, not to levy any

other ccrporation taxes exeept on corporations engaged in mining or

logging operations, and finally not to lev-y suecession duties or, Íf levied,

to deduct sueh inco¡ne from the federal pa¡rneats. The guara'rteed rninimum

annual pa¡nnents, which would inclucle statutorS' subsidies, would be equal

to $15 per eapita based on the 19.41 actual or the 19/+2 estimated po.oulation

of the province, whiehever was the greater. The actual yearly pa¡tnent

wouJ.d. be tÌre guaranteed minimun paynent increased in proportion to iaereases

both in population and in per capita Gross Natíonal ?roduct. tnder this

basis of calculation, the total mini*nnwa pa¡nnent, if all provinces agreedt

was $181./a mj.llion, and fhe aetual payment for I9/*7 was estj-oated at $19S"2

rnillion" These pa¡rnents were the same as offered at the Conferenee, see

Tab1e VIïI"

29 House of Corn:nons Debates, June 27e }9t+6t p" ?9A9.
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The advantage of aceepting this offerwou-ld be, as Mr" Tls1ey

poiuted out, tirat any signí-ag province is nput in a position of sharicg

w.ith the two central provinces equalty cn a per ea'pîtn basis the productiv*

ity of the three great fields of direct progressive taxation - eo4ooration
30

taxes, taxes on personal íncomes and sueeession dutiestt"

Two points should be observed about this offer" Firstr all

q'elfare and public investment proposals were dropped. Subsequent arrange-

ments have dealt with financial aspects onl;'o Presunably if all Provincial

Governrnents signed Tax Renial Agreernents, the Federal Government would

revive some of its ottrer proposals" Secondly, the proposals were framed

so that there was no diserimination between a province that signed and

one that did not sign a Tax Renta1 Agreement. For provinces that díd not

sign¡ the Feder¿l Goverrunent agreed to allow a tarpayer a deduction of

Proviacial sueeession duties from Fsderal succession duties up to 50% ot

the latter aird a deduction of Provineial personal inco¡re t¿xes frorn Federal

personal income taxes up to 5f" oÎ the latter, In addition, tne basis of

a1.locating eorporate ineome taxes between agreeing provinees pertitted a

non-egreeing province to levy a J$ eotporate ineome tax before its rates

beeame discrininatory" 0f neeessity, the non-agreeíng Provincial Gove'rn-

,lent hacl to bear the eollec't ion eosts of any of its independent taxes

and the irritation of its taxpa¡rs¡s in cornplying with sueh taxes"

There were varying reaetions to the Budget proposals" Four

proviaees, Manitobap Saskatehewan, New Brunswick and Prlnee Edward Island

pro:mptly accepted the offer and began negotiating terns" Other provinees

30 Ibið, p. 2912
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pressed for a resun.otÍon.of the coaference but the Federal Gove-rnrnent held

tirat ttit would be inadvisable to have the Conference reassemble before (aIf,)
3t

the provinees have indicated their attitudett. Ontario and Quebec remaj,ned

firn on their views ex¡lressed at the Conferenee. å,J-irerta agreed. to the

proposals in 0ctober" Nova Scotia, meairwhlle, was concerned with securing

Federal witbdrarval from the gasoline and auuseinents tax fields" Hovrever,

it was British CoÏ¡nbiaçs bargainÍng that resulted ín major alterations to

the proposals"

ünd-er the rnodifíed proposals, the anuual pa¡runent had been eal-

cu-lated at $15 per eapita on the greater of the 1941 on 1942 populatíons,

adjusted. for increases in population and Gross National Procluct v¡ith the

proviso that the mi-ni-mrrm pa¡nnent to any provinee v¡ould not be less than

S2r000r00A or I5Q/" of tÌre pay,nent reeeived under the 't¡fartine Tax Àgreenent.

. 
The $¡i2r0OOr000 mlnimr.:n met the speci-al requi-r'ements of Prince Edward Island

with its deelining population, and 1.iae l5Of" minir¡r¡n nret the speeial

'requirernents of, British Colirurbia whieh had eultivated the direct tax fielCs

more lntensively pre-',{er than had the other provinces" Follov¡in1 L}re L91v6

Bud-get offer, British Col-,¿'nbia gained ti¡,¡o further concessions" One cor¡-

ceraed the refi.mding of $1?5 miffion borrowed by the liestern provinces for

relief in the thirties and the othe:: eoncerned the upward ad.jusfureat of its

150% for¡nula for ealeul-ating the gua-ranteed minim'¡n pa¡znent" As flre basis

of bargaining had been that a concession granted to one province eould be

slqìultÉ¡eously appl-ied to uif provinees¡ this iuned.iately started. a fresb

round of negotiations with the other Provincial Governments"

3L Corresporedence Since the Budget of L9/+6 on Matters oí Substance
Regarding Tex Agreernents with tÌre Provinces, (t{ingr s Printer,
Ottavra, L9/+7) e Rt. Hon. Ttr. L" Mackenzie King to Hon. George A.
Drew, OcÌ;ober LEe 19/+6, p" 20
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5r The- Tax Rental Agreenents" 19é7--l9lÀ

The upshot of the new negotiations resulting fro¡r the Federal

Governnent concessions to British Col'unbia \qas a reframing of the proposals
32

in Januarys L9/+7" These proposals includ.ed an option for calculating the

guaranteed niniroum pa¡nients. The proposals rrnder the first option wereå

f. iÈ]-:2"75 per capita on the 1942 population of the provinee¡
plus

2" 50% of the revenue of the province froin pe¡sonal income

and corporation taxes in I9/"Q, as set under the Tüartime

Tax Agreenients;
plus

3. the statutory subsidies payable to the province for the

year I9l+7" 
,

Thís option $/as favourable to British Col'*rabiau Alberta, Manitoba,

and l[ew Bruns'¡¡ick. Saskatcher'¡sn and Nova Scotia beneíited fron the second

option of:

L. $15 per eapita on the I9Ä.2 pop'¿Jation of the province;
plus

2" the statutory subsidies pafable to the province for the

year I9/o7" 
,

prince Ed-v.'ard Is1a¡d algng benefited under a ¡nirrimi¡m guarantee

of $2r100e000"

üncler aIL options the act"¡al anm:¿l paynent ivas to be increased

in proportion to the increase in proví*ncial population and tne inerease in

Gross i'Iational Product for the average of the three previous years as

cornpared v¡ith the AJlnZ base yearo

The eal-culation of tire guaranteed ninluum anni:¿l payment under

tÌre three options is givea in Table X, Statistically tire effect flrês to

32 Moore & PerrYu oP" cít. P" 3lo
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raise the total guaranteed minimun paynents fron $181../* million to

9206"5 rnillion.

TABTE _X

I9/r7 Tax Rental Agreenents
Gua{anteed Minim¡lm Annual Pa-,r,nentå

I{ouse of Corurons Debatede July 9s 79L7y þ" 5312

Table XI gives the ealculaticn of the guaranteed ninim:¡n payments

un,ler each of the options for eacir province"

The Dominion-Provineial Tax Renta] A.greenent Actr L9L7y was

assented to 1?th Julyr L9/r7. Agreernents were signed ¡¡ith all the

Provineial Goverrrments except Ontarlo and Quebee" Newfourrdland, foll-owing
))

entry lnto the Canadian fed.eration, signed. in L9/+9" The Agreem.ents

covered the follouring points for the five years from lst Jaauary, L9L7 Lo

31st Decenber, L95Lz

($ooo,ooo)

Prince Edward. ïs1and
Nova Scotia
New Brunswiek
Quebec
0ntario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
A]-berta
Bri'Lish Colurnbia

Total

Previous
Guaranteed
Payrrent

1q/,'l
Guaranteed

Pa;nnent

2"L
10.9

)a,4
67,2
13"5
L5.3
Ilr.2
18"1

2.O
8.9
7"O

5Q"9
58"3
ro"g
13"1"
11"9
18"1

4")
12.L
9.5

63"4
7lo" l+

Iln.5
15"8
15,3
2L.lo

?3 Statutes of Canada, I')/r7, Chap. 58g þ" 304



Fírst 0otion
(1) 12"75 per capÍ-ta on

1Ç{2 population
(z) 5o% or provo incorne

& Corpln. tax revenu€
for ¡æ. end.ing neares
Dec. JI ra)/u0 ('tlartime
Tax Agreenents)

(3) Statutory subsid.ies
payable in 1947

Tota.]-

Sec.oncl Optjon
(1) $15"00 per caplta. on

1942 popu-lation
(¿) Statutory subsidÍes

payabLe ln 194.7

TotaL

Third. 0ption
P.E"L olly

Mo st 4qv_gural¡Ie_ Option

Anoimt uncler J{ost
Favourable Option

P. E. ï.

r0148

t

a26

657

raBEE*u

î9t+7 Îex. Renta1 Agreenents

N.S"

7 t535

N.B.

519f.6

41931

805

2rOO5

Que"

House of Cornmons Debates, Jtrly 9-bh, A9/+7r p. 537J

/J1222

tr35O

657

ao'315

1_1225

ao63z

Ont"

/+g,52J

2"AA',/

81865

2rOA5

]-:Or2g3

21867

81773

Man"

2"100

'90297

Thlrd

2rLoo

10r870

6rg6a

r163z

Ur/r82

3n455

561382

Sask.

Second.

Lor87o

]]1262

gr5g2

50'859

21867

67,\58

2e527

t1716

A].ta"

First

81773

582260

3ra55

53'77

1Or170

73r54:A

$ooo

ara/"7

2rO/+2

B"C"

First

561382

&r4a5

1org38

J.|TLS

Lreogg

44fi5];

2rOl+O

21018

Tota.]-

First

67 1L58

],2,653

13r25A

2taQ

I/+9ote4

ur228

6rozL

11003

First

a3r54A

151292

aLrg6tÞ

2,0l_8

l-8r120

38 n56g

17 rjg5

Second

a5rz9z

13rg82

13rO5O

11003

2,A/+r828

First

ur228

Uro53

r75r/t87

a7,og4

First

18r120

a92r583-

206,463

\tt
@
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1" The Frovineial Goverrurrents '¡rere to refrain frorn leqying

;oersonal income taxes and corporation taxes,

2" The Provincial Governments eould levy an í:rcome tax on

profits fron nining and logging operaticns; the Provine.íal

Got¡ern¡rrents could (and- dÍd) levy a J/o coxpo'ra.tion ineome

tax to be administered. by the Fsderal Governrnent under

uniforrn legislatlon but the proceeds of v¿hickr v¡ere deducted

fron'L the Federal payrnent; and Provincial Governn'ents could-

(Uut 0i¿ not) levy succession duties, the proceecls of v¡hich

wor:-ld be deducteó fron the Federal palnnent tc the provinees"

3, Subject to the three options, the guaranteed rninirnim was

set ¿.t ,$206"J mill-íon" The aetual. annual payriients were

increersed- accorciíng to the inerease in provi-ncial poi:ulation

and the j-ncrease ln Gross National Procluct for the average

of the three previous years as compared r¡íth the 1942 base

year"

/r, 4!l provinces viere to receive one-half of the Fede:ral Govern-

nient revenuesl collected- froni the corporation incor¿e tax on

electricitJr¡ Sas and stearn prodqcing and distribritS:ag

companies, less any provincial corporation taxes levj-ed on

these conpanies"

The actual payrnents made und,or t]ne A9/o7 Tax Eental Agreenents

for the five years L947-19j1 ainounted to {i558"g nillion or 35Í,more tha.n

tÌie five-year minimusr of {1413 mill.ion" This, of eourse, v,"as due to the

increased popula.tion e.rrd the steaciy expa.:esion of the Gross National

Frod,uet (1able IX) " The payments are summarized in Tab1e TII"



Nei+foundlancl
Prince Edward ïsland
Nova Scotia
New Bnrnsr¡iek
Ma¡itoba
Saskatcher¡a¡r
A-Lberta
British Colunbia

lotal

Quebec lE

0ntario J+

Grand TotaJ.

TABrp jui"
1")/v7 Tax Rental Agreenents

,Ad i:æ__t ç d _¡lnnu¿L _ P ayn e3ts

],?l+7-,L8

21322
J-4e99/+.

91756
ur/r85
T51696
15,338
2Jr62J

rF Quebec and Ontario díd not enter into the L9/v7 Agreements; consequently, the payinents shovn
were not actual.ly made,

Doni:rion Bureauof Statisti-es, the Canada Year Bookn 195l+ (Queenss Printer, 0ttarra,1954) p" 1089

2rlRO
12rlr9O
l_0r186
].52OA2
161017
].:6ro2g
23r}Ù'.l

9L1272

6/+r/+o3
76r/+Ag

Srogo
2r6/+1

a31622
flra37
L6r359
17 r?J5
L7 e'\t+O
25r78t+

95123]-

67,837
8or38o

grgLz
2'891

Ur9o5
a2rzw
17,97I
a81662
tg1847
28r818

a12r58B

74r8OA
88 r52tv

({iooo)

9'7r3
3rI3I

76rr33
13r25L
L9 r53l
20rOA3
2Lrg58
3r1853

275r9r2

Lzlþr22O

82r658
97,7r7

26rTr5
13r/+o5
69,u.nJ+
56,54t0
831348
87,603
901972

I3rrL63

a35r583

go1358
aa6r7a5

332r6/t6

558 r83/+

38O1056
/+t+91735

J^1388e625

O.o
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the 1917 Tax P,entar /Lgreerrents as first proÞosed anri finall¡.

agreeci (taUles VIIL and" X) indicate hou far the f'ederal Governnent was

viiiling to conpr-omise vsitli the Provincial Govemrents in order to secure

controi of the C,irect tax fíelds. The increase of the irreriucible ¡ri-ni¡rum

pa¡n'nents from $t38 million to $ZO6,J miJ-J.ion, couplecl v¡itli the second

option for cal culating su-bsidies based- on 1940 provincial )'ield fro¡i the

d.irect tax fielCs, shol¡/ F-Lolr anxiou-s the Fed.eral Governrnent was to enlist

the vgealthier provS-:lees" Hoviever, these concessiorìs remol¡ecl the cal-culation

of subsidy pa¡rnents further an-ay from the Royal Cornnj.ssion! s strJngerrt

criteri-on of fiseal need"

6. otlt-s-Li.ruel4M
During tïLe period of tlle l9/u7 'Lax Rental Agreements the tv¡o non-

a-greeing provinces, Onteirio and. Suebec, refra,ined from levf ing personal

income taxes but did impose the follorring taxesa

1" Corporation incorrie t;ax of T$"

2" Corporation ta.xes on capÍ-tal and places of business at

va-ry-ing rates for different types of business, but the

overall effect n:'âs a t¿fi aaa:.tional ta-x on eorporate

. businesseso

The net effeet rrlas arì 8;$ tax on corporations in Ontario and

Quebec v¡hich vnas 3# hígher than in the agreeing provinces. Hoviever, in

sorie cases the additional tax suffered was greater because the basis for

all oca-ting taxable lncome to Ontario and Quebec <iiff'ered- betv¡een each

other as well as from that used fo-c the assentilg provinces, As long a.s

the basis of allocating income d-Íffers, so¡te double taxation is inevj.table"

îhis problen persísts to the present.
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3" Ontario and Quebec al-so irnposed their or'fl slr'ccêssion

duties" Inasnuch as the Fsderal Government provided that

a I,a.xpayer coufC d-edu-c'c Provincia.l su-ecession du-ties fro¡l

Federal succession duties up to 5Aft' of the l-attel'and

inasmuch as the Fgder:al rates were approxi:ne.ieiy double

the provincia-i rates, the individu¿l taxpayer díd- not i

su-ffer undue hardship. Ontario and Ouebec also co-

. operated- to prevent double t¿ixation of the sa-ne inheritanee.

With regard. to the position taken by Ontario and Quebeco

Þlr. Ábbott said:

trT believe too that I should. pay tribute to the general restraint
and reasonableness shotrn by the tnio provinces n¡hich did not
choose to enter into tLrese ta.x agreenLents" In reeent yearst
vrhen financial dernands have been extrenrely heavy, both provinces
have in general pursued tax policies which, v"hile conceived of
course in the interest of the particula.r provinees, have not
caused- seríous complica-tions for the eeonony as a v¡hole, n 3/,

Durlng Llne L9/+7-1950 period, the Feder'al Governn:.ent repealecl- some

of its sa.les and excise taxes in order to furtirer red-uce the area of

con'cested taxes. Tline 8f" sales tax on sales of electricity an<i gas to hou-se-

holcers was aboliskrecL in November', I9/+7, ¡xcise tax changes included. the

repeal of tÏle 3È pex ga11on tax on gasoline in Ap¡iJr L94'/, the repeal of

L¡ie 2OÍ., Lax on amuseraents, the 25f" tax on cabarets and- ,,jne 5% tax on pari-

nutu,al bets in Novernber, I9L7" In a1lu these taxes had prod.uced l}ó5

niliion a yearø

Six Provincial Governments i¡'uneciiately absorbed tine jþ gasoline

'cax, u'hile the three Prairíe Provinces absorbed only 2ó of it. British

3/+ Proceedings of the Conference
Governments, Ottalra, Decembe::
Qttarla, f9Ð), g" lj9

of Federal & Provincial-
I-*7, I95o (Queenrs Printero
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Colrrnbia, New Brirnswiclc and Neufou:rdland tapped ner" sources of reverrue by

i:nposing a retp.Ll sales t,a.x. During this same period, the provinces of

Âlberta and Prinee Edr¡arcl Island withrdreiv the provincj.al proi:eriy tax"

F'sderal taxatj.on polÍcies u'eve prjÍari-ly ained at curbing

inflationary forees which v¡ere threa-tening the Canadian economy" Tav-ation

and roonetary policies resulted in budgetary surpluses u.¡hich v¡ere usecl to

reduce the national debt. Counter-c.;'e1ica"1 bud-geting beeame a reality"

lNorç is the tirne to Iay the fou¡dation for employrnent bud-gets in future,

v¡hile fighting inflation "t p"u*urrtSl

În L9/ß the Federal Govenn¡ient enlarged its social seeuríty and

v."eIfare prograrTmre. ûp to lctÄ.8 nothing had been done to ímplenent LI:e L9/r5

proposals nor were eny nelv proposals made" Laclcirrg the agreeraent of all-

provirrces, as indicated at the L91.5 Conference, the Fed.eral Govern¡ient aid

not feel it coulcl proceed- with a comlprehensive overall health Lnsurance

sc}:eme. Holvever, is L9A8 the Federal Govevnr¿ent rriad.e proposals r,!'hich lt

h.oped would- integrate existr'-ng !-sderal a-nd. Provincial sociel- services and

lay the foundation for later growth. Speeificall;in the Fed-erel Goverroment
36

proposed condj.tional grants-in-eid for a health survey to assist the

prov-inees in the adecluate planning and. control of alL health services, and

for aid in general public health servicess tubercufosis eontrol, mental

health caree venereal d-isease control, crippled chil drent s eare, profes-

sional trainingu ,oublle healtl: researcho cancer control ano- hospi'r,al

constru-ctícn. The totat five-year cost of this prograrnne was esti:rlated at

fi30 nillion a year. Hov¡ever, the Provincial Governments dici not take up

Conmons, Debatesy
Coromons, Debates,

May
May

of
of

35
Jo

House
House

18, l-9l+8, pp" 4063-4
L/+, I9/+8, p" 3933
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all the possible grants so *,,he average cost for the first five years was

neerer to $20 mÍIl-ion a year" Saskatch.er¡an and British Colunbia initiated

tbeir onn health ano hospitali zatíort progranïnesu financed partly by þ11

taxes.
37

Federal grants-in-aid- wez'e also proposed for the constnie'cic.n of

tÌre Trans:Canada highway- Sueh greants v¡ere to cover' 50% of the costs of

constrrrctic'n" Payrnents conrnencecl in 1950 and by L953 Lata.lled nearly

$35 mittion"

7 " Eeqg.akelss+gs+l c9$fges"-]959

In Dece.nbetu Li{}o the Fede¡"a} Government proposed a Conference

of f'sdeï:al a.nd Provincial Goverru.ents" The Conference was held December

/r7 e 7.950" Originally ir, had been hoped to include in the discu-ssions a

i'rid-e range of social servìce benefj,ts but the ou-tbrealc of hostilitj.es in

I{orea in Augu-st prevented this. The Conference convened on a restricted

prograinme" The purpose of the Conference, as given by Prirne Minister

St" Laurent was tfto discnss general questJ-ons of cor[Í]on concern to the
38

provincial and fecleral Govern¡'rentstr and to tt serve to carry out an under-

taking giverr by the federal governinent to several of the provincial

goverrurents to hold. a general conference at lea.st a ¡,s¿r' before the

ex;riratÍ-on of the current tax agreenrents v,.ith those provinces on Mareh Jl,
38

1oÃotr

In his opening renarks, Mr. S¿. Laurent gave a suamary of the

Federal Govetn¡:,entt s position" The Corrference v'as to deal v,,ith fiscal

matters aod social ¡relfare, especially old age pensions. Stresslng the

House of Conmons¡ Debates, l[overrber 2L, I9lu9¡ p" 2023
Proceedingq of the Conference lg50z op" cit," p. 3

37
38
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heavy responsibilities that tlie Korean Ïlar pla.ced on the Fsde:ral Governnent,

he gave the overall condition or limiia.tion of the talks by sta.ting nit

súll not be possib1e for ttre federal governr.ent to make changes in the tax
_29

agreenents vrhich v¡ou1d a.dd naterially to tireir j:r¡nediate over-al] costt',

The suggested clranges merely mod-ernized- tkre forrner a.greerrrents by inereasing

the gua,ranteecl minimr:m and offering a nels option, The same conservatism

waÊ expressed in diseussíng social security" Mr" St, Laurent indicated

the Fecieral Government¡ s v,rillingnes,s to provÍ.de a univer"sal old age nension

of $r40 per month for everyone aged- 70 and over and then added ttit will be

neeessaïîr for the fed.eral goveryilrrent to take carefril. stock of its position

before entering into any further eornmj.tments in the field of socj-al
/+0

securitytr.

To re-enforce I.Ír" St, taurentr s presentation of the Federal

Govez¡rntent! s proposals, tLie $ecretary of Stete for External .hffairs, the

Minister of National Defence and the !Íinfster of Finance, all spoke.

jvir. Pearscn stressed tLre contri-bution C¿nada had to malce to the eollec',,ive

strength of the Túestern world in order to safeguard- Canad.ian security"

iulr" Claxton statecl vrhat this would- mean in dolla.rso by saying that the

defence prograrnrne would take more l,J}ræ 30% of the national budget, or

about fr of the national incoroe. l4r. Abbott gave further deta-il*s by saying

that defence expenditure wou-Id- inerease the Federal budget from the post-

n'ar leve1 of $2.? billion to $3.0 bil-lion with probable subseo,uent

increases; and that the Federal Government r¡ould. have to take the necessa.ry

fiseal and monetery measure to combat the inflationary effeets of such

bud-gets. He conclud-ed bY saYiqg:

39 Ibid-" P" 7
l+O lbid. p, I
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nI think it is a fair concluÊion from a1l the faets before u-s

that the federal goverrrment should' not be asked¡ and no
responsible minister of finance could- be er'peeted to agree
to any arrangenents that v¡oul-d have as thei:r' net effeet any
considerable increase in the total payments beyond those that
would flovv from re¿sonable modifications in the present tâx-
rental fonm¡Jae"n 41

Vlith suekr a strong Fsd.eral position plaeed- before the Conferencet

there v¡as little rooñr left for provincial a-rgurnent. Following the usual

conference procedure, the nine prrcvineial Premiers spoke" All favoured

the universal old age pensions. While there was not unanimíty regarding

the finanei.al propesalse the views expressed v¡ere not nearly as divergent

as tlrose expressed at the L9L6 Conferenee. A friend-1-y co-cperative

atnrosprhere prevailed. Several of the provireces again'asked. for a con-

stitutional amendment n'hich v¡ouJd allow them to lely an indireet sales tax"

Although no fj:lal conclusiens rrere reached- at the Conference, it was agreed

first that the Provincial Governments would consider the neï¡ proposed tax

agreeraents a-rrd- let tl:e f'ederal Government know their decisions, and

secondly, that the Federal Goverrament wor¡Jd- dra-ft the reo,uired arnendrnents

to the constitution concerning the universal old age pensions and the

provineial indirect sales tax and subnit then for Provincial Govenment

approval.

The changes suggested in the Tax Bental Agreernents r¡ere theta

1" The guaranteed minimum pa¡rments v¡culd- be ealculated vl"ith

' th e L9/+8 per capita Gross National Prod-uct and- provincjal

populations as the base faetors instead of those for l9/,2'.

-& 

rbid" p" 18
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2" In calcuJating the guararrteed niinímur;t payments a further

option based. on estimafeð, L9L.8 provincial tax yields

would be used" The only provinee to benefit by exercising

this option rvould be Onta.rio v¡irich would receive an

additional $2 nillion"

3, Gross national product ¡¡hich in prior agreenents had been

calculated at market prices ¡n-ould. be calculated in future

at factor cost" The advantage to be gained was th.at the

nellr basis wouj.d be free of indireet taxes which could be

subject to goverrunent manipulation"

lr" The adjusted annual paynent would be caLculated on the

basis of a two-;'ear average ra.ther than a three-¡'s¿r

average"

These proposals gave the new guaranteed minimun pa¡rments, as

shov,n in Table XIIT. As the fonaer guara.nteecl minimr¡n payment,s totalled

*21-216711000, the Tleví guaranteed nrinimur payments of $31610431000

represented a /$"51, ítcxease"

T/rBr,,E lgII
1952 Tax, Rental Agreenents

Guaranteed Mini¡ium Ánnual Pa¡rments
Prors¡se{ei-ÆÆ--(]l;l¡fçqc4e_-_

Nerufoundland $ grt5trOOO
Prince Edr,¡ard. Island 219111000
Nova Scotia L5e666r000
New Brunswick f2r758r000
Quebee 8/ru 598,OOO
Ontario 10118011000
Manitoba 1818551000
Saskatchevsan 1918311000
Alberta 2Or2lûrAOO
British Colt¡¡tbia 30"229"909

$31órol+3rooo

Proceediqgs of the Conference, Lg5O, op, cLL" p" I/+5
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8" weeqËa,tr-ons a¿iqiFe fiom l9Æ_C.gnfe#Bçg

(i) Provincigl Sales Jaë

The agite-tion for this amendment sprang frorr the desire of several

provinces to have the constitutional po$¡er to levy an ind.irect rather than

a direet sales ta.x, A direet sales tax is lewied. on the purchaser v¡ith the

retailer acting as the collection agent of the Goverrarrent" Corapared with

an indireet sales tax levied on the manufaeturer or wholesaler, the direct

sales tax is accr¡-sed of such disaclvaritages ass difficulties in collection,

narrowed ba.se, and trunduer taxpayer víSciousness of tax. The Provincial

Gorrernments, of coi:rse, laclied the constitutíonal authority to ava.il

tlie¡nselves of an indirect sales tax. However, the Federal- Governrnent was

wíl-ling to have the necessau¡r anend¡oent made to the British North -Ameríca

Aet if gf! provineeÉ approved sueh an anend¡nent" Table XIV lists th.e

provinees v¡hich at present 1ev7- d.irect sales taxesu

W.
Yea:' af Enactment of Provinciaf Direct -(ales Taxes

Province Name of Statute Rate hacted

Nevrfoun<ìland-
Ners Brunswick
Quebec

Soeia.l SecuritY Assessnent
Soeia1 Ssrvices & Edueation Tax
Retail SaIes Tax

3%
td

L+ /ô
.d
<. /o

3/"
3%

1950
1950
194a
1a2r7

L9t+8
saskatcheriên 

I

British Colur,..bial
Educatlon & llospltalizs.tr-on Tax
Social Securitf & I4unicipal Aici Tax

Moore & Perryo op" cit, p" /+3

Fo1lowíng the Conferencee the Federa.l Government proceeded w-ith

the proposed constitutiona.l amendment which would pennit the provinees to

Levy an indirect ,*i"u tax of j/o" By correspondence, eíght of .the

Provincial Govern¡ents approved. the a.nendment" ilTn the correspondenee the
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province of Quebee has índicated that it opposes, or at least tha.t it does

not approve of this a:lendroent. The Prov'inee of Onte.rio has expressecl no

opinion at al1 in the correspondence, but I bel ier¡e the prer:rier of th.at

province has since publiely expressed the vievr that it lsoulcl- not likely bep
proceeded, w'ith,tr Quebects dj-sapproval prevented any further action in th.e

rnatter. Mr. St" Laurent saíd: ttthat unless there was u¡anímity with

respect to any of those constitutigna.l proposals they could not be proceed-ed.

siith" Tháü is tlie basis upon which the matter was put before the ten
/r3

provincial goverrrmentsrf . The anendment has been held in abeyance, presr:rcably

u-nti-l- all Provincial Gove¡nnents âre in favour of the amendnent.

(il) 01d_ees_-Ep¡lsiqæ

Following the Conference¡ the'Federal Goverrrment drafted the

proposed a¡nendrnent to. th.e British North Ämerica Âct vrhich would give the

Federal Govenffßent the constitutional poiryer to pay the contz'ibutory universal

o1d age pension to d1l aged 70 and over'. It can be appreeiated Uiiat the

pay.rnent of o1d a.ge irensions üas a irrovincial responsibility and that to

bring the proposeC. pensions within the scope of the Federal Government, a

constitutional arnendnent was required. The Federal Goverment subnitted

the d.raft a:lend:nent to the provinces. After some comespondencer the

follovring arnendrnent lîas agreed to by all- provinces on /+th May, A95Lt

ttql,A It is hereby declared that the paurliament of Canada nay
from time to tine make lar¡,'s in relation to'o1-d- age pensions
in Canada, but, no la.w nad.e by the parliament of Canada in
relation to ol-d age penslons shall affect the operation of
aoy law, present or fu-tu-rer of a provinci'al legislature in
relation to ol-d age pensionsow /rl*

42 House of Con-monsr Ðebates, l4ay 22e L95Le p" 32W
13 lbid, l4ay 22u L95L¡ p" 3273
M Ib'id. IftaYt /r, L951, P" 2681
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This arnend¡ient \¡{as passeci by the United Kingdom parliam,ent on

i4ay 3tst, L95L, 15s Fsderal Govern¡'rent soon passed the follom-ing 1egís-

lation:

L" The Old Age Assistance Aet¡ June L95Ls whictr provideti $/00

per month 'oensions for the 65-69 age group v¡i th a means

test and those over 70 v¡ho d"o not qualify for the u¡iversal

pension. The Federal and Provincial Gove¡'n-'nents to share

the cost on a fifty-fifty basis"

2, The Blind Personsr actr June L95Lc which provid-ed for

pa¡nnent of allor,¡anees to blinci persons for the 21 to 69 age

gï'o1-1p, 75/" of the cost to be borne by the Fede¡'e-l Goveï-nmen*r,

. ^-¿and- 25T" by 'r,}ie Provincial Gover.nmentso This continued a

former practice but v¡ith the nev¡ enactruent eligibil-ity and

"ì''eans test regula.tions v;ere broadened.

3" The Old. jlLge Security Act, No¡¡ember L9510 which provided. íor

the pa¡'raent of oensions tc all pe"sons aged ?0 and, over

without a raeans test but with resicl-ence qualifications" The

entire cost v,¡as to be paid by the Federal Gove¡'runent fror¡

a speeial Oid- Age Security Funcl v,¡hich v¡as to be set up.

Forrnerly the Prcvineia.l Go'¡ernments had" paid 251t" of the

cost of old. age pensions to persons aged 70 and, olrer. These

provincial funds yiere novv to be spent on the pensions for

those a'¿eö. 6J ta 69"

The old age pensicns to a1l eligible persons 70 years of age

or or.rer are paid- fr"om th.e 01d- Ase Security Fwrd" The 01cj. Age Sscuríty Act
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set up the Fu::cl- v.''hich is cred-ited ¡¡ritki three kinds of ta.xes orr slhat has

become knosfiì as the 2-2-2 forrnula., tha-t is a 2f" sales tax, a 2/. pexsona!

income tax, and a 2/" corgorate indome tax" The rates of the exi-sting

sal-es tax and income taxes n'ere inereased. 2%, 'The personal incone tax

contr.ibution ¡ras lírri',,ed- to a naxinLum of $óO per individ.ual. Tlne 2/"

sa-les tax and 2/" eotporate j-neome tax tlere imposed on January l.si, L952,

r¡¡hi]e tb,e 2% personal incoirre tax was not imposeci until July lst, L952,

Pensioa i:a¡rrrrents cciuLtienced in January L95?"

(iii) the Ta¿: Legþa].-.lle_teeægþs" ry52:I9å6

The financíal proposals merde by 1'4r" Âbbot't, at "ilre 1950 Ccnference

lrere modified fotlo¡.ring corvesponder-r.ce with the Provincial- Governrnerì,tE;"

After sêvêï'e;l changes "Lhe Tax Ren'tal Agreeriellts Acte 1952., wa-s passecl in
Å,5

June 1952" One modifieation is of pa.rticular inter"est" In a let"¡er of

15th January, 1952, 1r{r" Ab¡ott proposed that the adjustrr.ents of {,he

gua.ra.nteed- minimum payn,ent be deter¡rined eÍthe:' on tlie b¿rsi-s of the averege

of the precedi-ng tt'o-¡,'ear perioci or solelrr. on the precediirg year" A

proviirce coul-d se]-ect either i:he Ì:lvo-;'ear cr oüe-)rear b¿sis for the entire

1:eriorJ of the agreeräent " Al+.fiough the t-wc.-year basis off :'re.L gi"eater

sLaì:i-i-it;" c.iÎ revenue, a1-l the provinces elecì;eti tire on€-;rs¿v ba-qj-s¡ because

i'l-ue i,o tÌre expan,Jing Gross lilational Product it offered- irígher in¡ned-iate

ailj ustad- pa;raea ì,s*

B). ear'l;, 6-ùïnne"r a'l 1- ¡rrorrinces had ôignecl Tax Beni;¿1- -4.gîeê:nn:,tilr3,

exce.o-l, Ont¿rio a"trd Quei:ec" A-1-thoagir iro'l; signii:b¡ the negoiiations .vith.

Cnta..rio ancl Quebec h;.c]. eo'î: been nar'kerl b;; ìri-t,ter v¡railgl i¡r'. as they he-d- been

in bcì;l:1941- a::d L917. In a su:'prise nove on Fri-cla¡., Au-gus+.29th, Lg52a

L5 De;oarbriìellt of Fin¿¡¡lce Press Release, JanuarT- L5, L952.
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Pre:ti.e-c T,esl-ie Frosi of Ontario i{eni to 0tt¿;na ¿.,:il sigrred a Tax Rent¿l.],.

.A.er"eeitient on bahali of the Pi'ovince of Ontario. tie,R.greeLneirt ¡¡as rrad.e

re'cro.r"ciive to l-st April . Unde:r ihe Ac"reerrrerlte Oni,a::ío no lo:reeï le"¡ied

a Seþ¿r¡¿te corl-Jore'r,e inco¡ne L:,x cf V'c "iri'L'it a jf, creð-i b s.11o*ed on Fede¡'a1

t¡¿xes" The effect ior On'tario eoi:p,:ratio:ts li.rås to reduce thei:" incoine *,ax

rate frc;¡r 5Ld,'" to 52f" eî'iecì;ive froi¡r lst JanuayV, 1952" At il:e s¿-r.ine ti¡re

Oirtrric cùr'pot's-te taxes on capi"ra] ¿nd piaees oÍ l:usiness tyer-e ì"epÐeled,

ni:ich resuii'ed- írr a fu-rtirer ta.x :'ed-rrct:ioi: for. cor¡:oration;;"

The Outa::i o Tax Rent¿l- Agr-eeileni ,.vas sirnil-ar to tirat offereci to

tlie o+,her lrro'¿inces. Ontari-o d-id elect to'r'etaj-n tire right'bo ]-evy

sLr-cces.Sion Cu',,ieS. I{orieve.r, es a consequence} it,;s anâu.¿rl pa¡rrlents ,aï'e

re'lt;eed. by the ano'"lct of c¡'ecli-ts allorir,erl. by the Fed-eral Gover.nr,re:rt to

Ont-rrio est,aies.

The Ta:ç Rental- ;\gt"eelne:rt Lc+,t L952, sei the guar,enteed ,linj.rn,:.ri

p,?-Jnreo+us at ll,,3l-61 252rA2/+ (Table XV), which vras oirl-;r siightly irigher than

tire to'ta.l origínail;r 1:roposeii (tante )IITI). Table XVI shows the calc-,.¡l-a-

ticn of the guaran'beed anni¿al piryLlen'l,s -.:ncl-er the -Ul,:o options,

"tAÐ,.E XV

1952 Tay- Rental Agreelrents
qqã,,ry¿lqq{-U+.elq@

Alberta
British Colurni:ia
I4anitoba
lüew Bruusi¡,,ick
lüer,¡fcundland-
l[ova Scotia
0ntari o
Prince Edv¡ard Island
Quebec
SaskatcÌre¡i'¡an

Total

{} 2org85, To
29,6/+7 ,/r87
rB,63/+1954
12e57/¿to93

9 rr7lrr62t+
L5 e348,22O

101r801r370
21977eOL5

85 rO8AeL66

-2o.,.gaérÆ,:.

$3rór z5zro2t+

Statutes of Cana.dat 1952¡ Cha¡r" ./+9y p" 38C
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The ari-jusi,:,f arlnuaì. arno',rnt is not to exceed:

rt(a) the anount for the single eal,atdar yeax innedíately pre-
ced-ing 'bhe fiscal year ít: res¡:eet of ''¡¡hieir pay.meni; is t¡¡' be nade, cr

(b) tire a¡rouni that is the average oí tire a:norxrts for tlle t¡,ro
calerd.ar years irnrnediately .creceding the fisqal i'ear ín
respect of v,'hich ;cayment is to be tnade,
v¡hiehever Nils Agreerirent provides, the anouiri; for such a
calen.lar year" being the greater of

(*) tire guaran'leed minirnun annu¿¿l ¿rmount for that Province
fixed. herein, or

(d-) tire a:nount tirat is the prod.ucì; of the guara;rteed 'nínimr¡u
annual "?¡rorm'r, for tirat province, mui'bi1:lied by the product
obta.ineC by nu].tiPl;ri¿g

(i) the ratio that ti:e value oi the gross náticnal proclact
per capita in 'i;irat ealendar ¡iear bears to the said.
value in the calendar J'ear nineieen h,rncì.red arrd for$-
eight

(ii) by tìre ratío that the population of tlr.e Province for
the calendar year bears to the said poouJ-ation for
the ealendar year nirreteerr hunci.¡ed and forty-eight. " /t.6

The '4eni Agree:le.:rts dropped th.e provision rvirereb¡' ¡¡" agreeing

Proviireial Gover,.¡leni;s l-evi ed, a J"l eorporate income ta:x" Simultaneousl¡r,

the FeC.eral corporate ineome tax rate rTas inc::eased 5f" and a J/. tax

creclit rra'" p"*ãittecl for corporate income taxe's paid to a provincial

gove-r:nrne:nt, i,e", to the oo.o-agreeing provínce of Quebec' This stitl

left a 2% lnigiter rate of t¿x for cor',oorations carrying on business in

Quebec v¡here -Lhe prorrincial corporation incorie tax rate was fo" This

situation rlas resol'¡ed- i-n l?Le 1953 Fed.eral Bud.get by increasing the tax

credit lo '7%"

/+6 Statutes oi Canad-a, L952, Chap' 1*9, Tl:e,Tax Rental .A.greenents
A,ct, L952¡ P" 380



L9/+7 Ãgree¡lents
Minimrzn paylnents adjus-
ted. r4xrard for increases
1n G.N"P" per capita &
provo popul-ation betl'reen
L942 and, L948

(L) esti¡rated. l-9lr8 revenue
from personal ineome
t;esr @ 5iÁ of fèderal
t.;ax, 8È/' corpsn"
profits tax, ancL suc-
cessi-on duties; and.

(2) statutozy subsldies
for 19.48

Mqe!-Fayq3reþ1e* Ogti og

NflId"

gÆtE ruï

L952 Tax Rental Jlgreenents

P. Eu r.

gea75

N.S.

21977

Moore & Perry, op" cit. Tab1e L6, p'Ç6

N.8..

L5,3/$

03le,

a2r576

Ont"

85ro8o

1r14o

9,L75

100e282.

Mart"

7 ræ2

2rg7V

Sask"

LB1635

6rh55

15r3/tß

67rL4g

20rA26

Af'ta.

L2r576

I Snon\

1o1r8oL

20eg86

B.C"

85ro8o

JJ1342

1O1r8OL

Totaj.

2g u6/"7

8¡/*32

t8e635

3U,732

12r193

20eO26

2803L5

29,986

2lrtur739

29r6t+7 316e25L

--_l
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F/hen anaouncing the incr"eased. t,zx e::eclito Mr. Abboti, summed up

the Federal Govern¡jleatr s polic¡,;

rfThe general effect, of this -"iilt Ue to plaee cor;cor.ations
in Quebec, whieh is without a tax r"trúl agree'ãnt, on tne
sane basis as those operatiag in other prorrinces Ín respect
of the burden of corporate income tax . o,, " The Federal_
Gove'surent has, T think, de¡roirstrated its desire to avoid ,
wherever possibl e, encroaciring upon tax field_s used by the
provinces.rr 47

Payments ::nade to date r:nd.ec

givea in Table XVTI"

Soqiþrq-q=eg,:q,rqb_gg.

ti¿e L952-J6 Tzx Renial Agreeiûents

are

o

Quebee has becorile the oniy provínce to reütain ouisid.e the Tax

Rental Agreemeirts. Since the L95O Ccnference, Quebec has continued in
it,s attitud.e ¿s tire eharnpj-orr of provincial autonorny. rn april Lg53s

co¡llreenting oi1 a speeeh rlacle by l4r, Stuart G¿rson, llinister of Justiee,

Premíer L{aurice Du-r:Iessis of Quebec saidc

ttrt ís clearer than ever that the central governruent speaks
onl}' e¡ temporary agreenents but l¡¡airts first and. forenost to
see res,Ðonsible provinci-al goverrunents run by aclninistraticns
und-er federal tutorshi-p, n /"ß

Quebec has re-enforced tiris attitude b¡r refusing to accei:t .bhe

University or Trans*Canada Highway Gra:rts offerecl by the Fed.eral Govern-

ment, and by setting up in March Lg53 a Royal co¡rnission to study arl
aspects of fecl-eral-provinei'e.1 relations" The si-x-nen commissioa ís pre-

sided over by Chief Judge Thonas Trenblay of Quebee City Çourt of Session"

Hearings before the Con¡nission began in isovemb eru LjJi." The Quebec

Cbarnber of Coinnercer in, their br.ief, claÍined that; rtprov-inces and

municipalities no longer ha.¡e the required freedom of action t¡ ¡reet, the
lrg

needs of their pop'al-at'ionrtt and that federal inco¡ne-taxes have gone trto

4l
4ß
/r9

House of Co¡ru:rons¡ Deba'',es, February L9y L953s p. ZL3!
TVinaipeg Free Press¡ April L3, 1953
T,'innipeg Tribune, Novenber 3, Lg53
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TABT,E X\rJT

3]52 Tax Rentaf. Agreenents
Guaranteed lfinimrm Annuå1. Pa¡ments, ancl

Ad"iusted. Annrlgl Ba.J¡nents for _Years 19<? and 195L"

à' Quebec d.id not e¡rter into the A952 Agreemeirts; eonsequently, the
pa¡lents shorm were not actually made.

Dominion Bureau of Statistics, The Canada Year Book, I95/+t op. cit.
p. 109CI

( .$oco)

Nelrfoundland
Prince Edward fsla-nd
Nova Scotia
New BrunsvrÍck
0ntario
Manitoba
Saskatcher+an
ALberta
British Coluabía

Tota].

Quebec -;E

Tote-l

Guara¡teed
Minimu'a An-
nual Paynent

Adjusted
Paynents -
L952-L953

Adjusted
Paynents -
19fi-ag54

9 eL75
21977

151348
tze576

L01r801
rg1635
2AeO26
20eg86
29 e6/+7

72'374'
3,942

201286
].61737

]38,og7
241927
25,7L3
29,566
Æ1655

a3 fi1J
/+t288

2Lrta9
77,715

L4,8r811
261627
27,r22
3L1732
/+.1+r51?

3731327

ll51778

335r584

L23186?

316?25r
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L9
the point of satu¡'atiohtt, arrd made tÌre provirrcest position rrunieilàbl-en.

Another brief subnit+.ed by the French-Canaci.ian Youth attacieed. such things

as the appointaent of Supreme Court Jud.ges by the Fgd.eral Gove:'n¡renf,¡ the

Federal Governinents s restrictioirs on radio and, television as beirrg rrthe

50
gravest tnreat of recent times to provincial autonomytt" Hearings continue

and it will probably be several months before the Royal Co¡mnission ma"kes a

re,cort"

In Januery Lg54 qrcbec annorrÐeed the imposition of a personal

income tax Ín the Province of Quebec for the years L954s L955 and. L956 at'

approxj.nateLy \5/" of the fed.eral ineome ta,x paid" In announcÍng the tax,

¡4¡" Duplessis saidt

!r..,,. Si:rce Lgl+5s that is for eight;rears, for the purpose of
co*operating vrith tne Fed.er¿l- authorities, we did- not exercise
the rights of the Frovince ín the uratter of income tax in the
hope the.t it woul-d. be possible to come to a federal-provincial
agreeinent capabl-e of insuring to eaeh an equitable and-

appro¡:riate portioil of the financial and. fiscal powers 6 o ø e 6

The purpose of the present act is to obtaj.n the revénues
necessary to answe.r the needs of tire sitrr-atíon"rr 5L

Collections are to be nade by the Provinciel Rerrenue Bureau. The Quebee

Goverrrinent expects this tax to increase prov5-neial revenue by solne $22 to

$,e5 milfion, whieh swl Tüi1l be spent on education and health services"

Al+.irougir the Quebec personal ineome tax has not yet stood the

test of ti:ne, the weight of the new tax is bouncl 'Lo nake itself felt ia

the form of additional t¿xes payable by taxpayers in the higher income

brackets. Federal rel-ief is at irreseat lirnited to 5% of tne federal tax.

-rog 

winnipeg Tribune, November 3, L953,
50 Winnipeg Tribune, Novenber lrt 1953
5L Premier Maurice Duplessis introducing for First Read-irrg a

Bill to in;oose a Provincial Personal Ineome Tax in the
Province of Que"oeca January- i¡*, I95/+
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Q¡:ebec ta-rpayers, of course, would Like the FedereJ- Tneorne Tax Act to be

an¿ended to peruit the d-ed-uction of the full provincial tex" Holrever, the

Fed-eral Budget brought dolrn in April provided no additionel credit for

the Quebec personal income tax beyrcnd the 5% Lex cred-it already provid-ed"

fhe í:onlications of this situatlon will be developed more fuJ.ly in a

later section"

trühiIe Quebeers e.ttitu-de is essentialL¡r negative to the Tax

Rental .Agreenents, Prøier Frost of Ontarío has put forr.ra.rd a posÍtive

proposal. fn speaking at Ïtir:nipeg, 25ih Nove¡rber, 7-953, I4r" Frost

suggested the re-establish¡rent of the Economic Co¡mi-ttee (rr-hich operated

fvon I9/+5 to 194.6) on a continuing basis to help towards the maintenance

of a prosperou.s and s'oable eeonoay" In nore d-etail, Prernier Frost said:

ItThe eeononic com¡nittee would be composed of technicaL
advisors of the various governrnents. Its l¡ork need not
be eonfined to questions of finance and tax sources"
Probleuis of econo¡ric stability, income a¡d ernploynient,
the timing of capital rorks, investrnenis, public borrol.¡-
ings and other things of ¡nui:uef- interest might be
considered. Such a Coranittee would not be executive,
but faet finding" And e,n economic co¡unittee would help
keep und.er revier.r our ever changing problens vhich are
not going to be any less in the d.ays of clevelopment r.'hich
lie aheado o o.. . The present tax agreements, for J-nstence,
e>cpire in ]-957 - it is not too early to commence, study on
the probler.s of J-957 t]nj.s very y-ear,r 52

By such suggestions the evolution of the ta;clng aruangements ín

Ca¡ada conti-nues" fn commentir:6* on the presart Tax Rental Agreements

between the f¡ederal Governnent and. nine Provinciel- Governm.ents, Mr, .0,bbott

in a speech at l'fontreel on 2nd November, 1953 stressed the necessi-ty for

a state of continuous fhr,x"

52 ifinni-peg Tribr:ne, Novenber 26, L953
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ttl'here is no nagic formula that rdll settle all surproblenis
at a stroke. oê..o One ttring I think is clear in any
approach to fed.eral-prcvineisl fiscaf. arrerÌgæents in Ca.nada

tttãt is the futilitS' o¡ attempting any once-for-aLI division
of responsibilities a¡d reouttt." fielcls o e o. o (a suggestion)
to start a.fresh would not be a workable solution" Th-is
approach night be helpful if the various tex fields I'ere of
Jquaf vafue to all the provinces but ol course they are not,
.Any alloeation of tax sources l¡hieh r+ould be adequate to meet
the needs of the weaf-thier provinces r¡oul-d leave the less
weLl-off provinces unable to bal-ance their budgets or to
provÍd_e services at anyuhing li-ke the national a.verage" More-
ãver, a rigid ai.loce.ti-on of tax fietd.s couLd- not be adopted to
meet ehanglng requirements"n 53

This Chapter has given a historieal sr¡mmary of the d.eveLoprnent

of the Ta;r Rentaf Agreeroents" Althor4h one of their greatest attributes

is their ]aelc of permanency they have persisted. i-n the Canadian eccnomy

now since 1g/*2" It Ís still unknowr, of course, vhether the first

tuelve years of their life represents a mi-nor or najor portion of their

lifetj-ue. However, the period is sufficiently long to serve as the

basis of their appraisaL which is given in the following chapters"

53 I,ännipeg Free Press, Novæber 1t 1}53
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CITJPTEA ÏV

TAX RÐ'I-T.Af, AGREE"M\ITS AI'ID FISCAI POTICY

The first section gave a brief historical sketch of the

deveiopment of the Ta-x Rental Agrements" Th-is sec',,ion vil] endeavour

to evaluate or aSSeSS then. In ord-er to do this, it is necessary

first to have some concept of rn'here the Tax Rental Agreements fit into

the Canadian econonyr æd seeondly, to have some yardsticks against

wÏ:-ich to measure then.

Briefly, as cì.iscussed, the Tax Rental- Agreerrents are a

federal-provinci€l device for transferring ta:ci-ng powers a¡d revenues

between leveIs of goverument and. in practice between economic regions.

lf,hereas formerly taxation was used sol.ely as a means of raising govern-

raent funds, it has nol"' becorne one factor in an overaf-l- fiscel policy

wiri.ch attanpts to influenee the developnent of economic a¡d social

conditions. Fisca1 and finaneial policies includíng taxation policies

are now presented annually in the Budget Speeeh.. 1þs irnFleneniation

of broad social welfare progrenmes and. cycliceJ bud-geting praetices

aimed at stabilizing enplo¡ment and j-ncorne require as a prereo,uisite

arûong other things the central-ization of taxing authority over the

chief souïces of revenue" These are al-l coliparatively recent clevelop-

ments 1n our pubTic finance" The Tax Rental Agreenents have enierged as

an outgrowth of the developnent of tire ¡oodern concepts of fisce-L poliey

in Canaclao
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At the ti¡o.e of Confederation government.Tevenues and respon-

sibilities t¡ere clearly aJ.located. betr¡een Federa.l and provincial

Governnents. The task of the !íini.ster of Finance was to,¡¡bal-a¡ce the

budgettl, that was to raise sufficient revenue to carry oui the essentia-L

responsibiliües of his governrient a¡rd to do this r"rith a mÍnimr¡li effect
on the economyo However, todayrs annual- Budget speee¡ is an occe.sion

r+hen ihe itfinister of Fina¡:ce reviews the national- economic situation and.

the forces at l¡ork r¿ithin it. A stateraent is made of the fiscal_ a¡d

financial polieies which the Governuent bel-ieves r+il-l steer the economy

in the desired direction" Policies enacted rar¡st not only be imned.iately

effective but af.so poT.iticalLy sound., Believing in a dyna4ie economy

generated on free enterprise, governnent policy has been to grrid.e not by

extensive direct controls but by ind.irect monetary fiscal technio,ues"

lherefore the mod.errr br-rd.get rnüst not onI-y rai-se the neeesserJr government

revenues and allocate the tax br¡rd.en as equitably as possible, Ít must

also restrain or prod the econony at nlrerever pressure points or wealc

spots appea.ro

Ín L94-5 ttre Federal Government adopted the prínciple of
cfcli cal budgeting, that is not balancing the budget arurudly but over

a period longer than a single yea.r by incuming d.eficits when unempl_oy-

ment threatens and surpluses r'rhen eripJ-o¡ruent is buoyant. Suctr policies

are effected by increa"sing the nationaL deT:t in periocis of recessj-on

and reducing it in periods of prosperity"

Elser'¡here socia^l-im was producing the welfare state w¡-ich

assrmed the responsibility to its cltizens for lessening their extrene
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personal hardsh-ips brought about by cond.itions over which they have no

control. In I9/:,5, the Federal Governnent, wh.ile not favor-lring state

ow:ership of industry, did. decJare its r+iltingness to assune neç

responsi-bil-ities in the fieLd of social welfare. Although i-ts l9/+5

proposals were not adopted, the Federal Govern¡aent d.uríng the war a¡d

post-war years has implemented policies dealing with rxrenrplo¡ment

insure¡ce, chlldrørrs allolrances, old age penSions, bLind penSions and

health grents, irihil-e ín the first instance sueh social welfare po3-icies

are finenced by texatíon, in the Long-run they have further econon-ic

repercu.ssions in the transfer of purchasÍ-ng power fron higher to lower

j-neome groups. Iikev-ise, progressive personal income tax a¡d

succession duty rates have the effect of scaling down the larger incomes

to something resenrbling a national avera-ge. By working at both extre:¡es

of income, such sociel pol-icies are attemFting the eqr.nl.iza-tion of incomes

r*hich, in turn, may have long-run influences on Savings and lnvest'ment

which must not be overlooked"

Because of these recent developments in the fields of fisca-l

poLicy and social welfare, the Bud.get has becone e. porrerfirl instrr¡oent

of economic control over the leveI of emploprent and income. Broadly,

by establishing a desired relationship betl,'een government revenues and

e:çenditures and the national debt, the Budget seeks to adapt the

d.euaancls on the economy to the goods a¡d- services available at price
L

I.evels consisten'b with substantially f\.l-1L emplo¡ment'

1 R. Craig McÏvor,
Canada, Canadj.en
A953, pp" L5'25

Monetary a¡d Fiscel Policy in Post-r¡ar
Tær Journal, VoI" 1, No. 2, Match-ApriL,
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fhe Tax Rental .Agreements are a by-product of the trend to

eentralize aJ.l branches of fiscal poLicy. The underLy:ing philosophy

is that centralization of taxing power will strengthen the governrnentts

fiscaL policy aimed at maintaining a tr-igh 1evel of employrnent a¡d income,

De-centraf.ization zuited the Ca¡aùian econoïoy through the earJ.y years of

its developnent when aJ'l provinces were prinary producers of va:¡ring

prrducts, Industriali-zatíon, however, prod.uced provincial disparities

which were paralleled in the distribution of incomes. Hightry indus-

trial-ized provinces rrith surplus incomes could. raise suffieient revenues

with relatively few taxes. ChronicaLly depressed provinces coul-d d.o

littLe to assist thenselves although using al-l the direct ta:res available

to thera" In partieular the plight of the Prairie Prorinces during the

d.epression and drought of the tåirties made necessary large federal

transfer payu.ents. Not only ùid a nultiplicity of ta:res fajl to produce

sufficient revenues r,'here needed, but they also hanpered. rqredi-al- action,

The Ro¡raf Conmíssion in I94O in recomnnending centralization of authority

and responsibility stated:

rrliowever, one positíve conclusion sta¡d.s out: the situation
i-s so seri.ous that eonfl-icts of policy between Dom-lnion and
provinces or beti+een province and. province have become a
1uxury which Canada ce¡not afford, and- the sterility of poliey
vhich chronic conflict is apt to engender may be an even
greater evil ttran conflict itself. Fiscal policies ro'Ìrich have
profor:nd effects on the magniürde and ðistribution of the
nationel income must be in a single hand and responsibility for
aetion or inaction must be assi-gned with u:m-iste&eble clarity,rr 2

2 Royal Connission, op. cit" Book II, p" 78
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One of the RoyaJ- Gonnissionrs recornmendatj.ons was exclusive

Federal Government jurisdicti.on in the fiel-ds of personal snd corporate

income taxes and succession duties. trÍhiLe the Royal Com.issionts

reeoumendatj.ons were rejected by the January l94A Ðoninion-Provincial

,Conference, ttrere was strong srrpport for this particu-lar recoturronclation. j,,,.-,.,,r,;i,,,,,.,

The econøíc objective of the war was to carry out a fi¡Al-scale $ar

effort with eguity and efflciency. .[l-so, in the direct ta>r fie]-ds, the

Federal Goverment foresar¡ unprecedented high rates of tax whlch rrouLd 
,,.i:ì.,.,,.. ,.,.,t,:...'....'.

nake provincial taxes ar¡ exeeeêingJ-y heaq¡ burden on taxpayers. To neet ¡'',,,'1.r-, rii:'l''

these wartime problens the Federal Governnent proposed and a.ll nine i:i.,'"t,,1,r.
ir:r::.i':,j ::.: i..ìl

provÍnces agreed to the 'l,Iartíme Tax Agreements which nad.e the Federal 
]

i

Goverr¡¡rent the sole ta:cing authority in the personal and eorporate 
ì

I

ineone tax fleLd,s. The ltrartime Tan Agreenents contributed. ia a larg" i

degree to the success rlth which the Fed.eral. Goverwrent was able to carrJr

through Íts wartl¡ae físcal poLÍc¡r.

The eEperiences i¡ matters of taxation gaÍ.ned. duriag the 
i
I

depression and the war served to r¡nd.erline the thought that to achieve 
,

l

any broad objective of fiscaÏ policy, lt $ias essentj-al for the Federa.L )

' ii.,i:,;::.lr.,r;l,t
Government to work out satisfaetory financi-al and adnÍnistratÍve arrange- i,,.i-:¡.,..1.l.r¡1

ments with the P¡oirLncial Gove:mments. The ProvincÍa1 Goverrnoents ¡nust i;,,','',, 
,',',,"

ij:tJ:j: I j,.

concur i¿ith the FederaL Government in its basÍe objectives or their 
l

separate actÍons cor¡Id preveut th.e economy fron attaining any desired ,

objective. fn l9tv5 t]ne Fèderal Government narsha'f Led strong argrments i -

i,i;i¡$:r'':

Ln favour of contiauing after the war years the centralization of the i'-i"';'::"'1';¡

direct taxes and including this tlme succession duties. It was pointed.

out that the pre-war tax systæ Ìras regresslve in that it consisted. J.argely 
i
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of taxes on costs which restricteC enterprise erld. f¿-i].ed to produce

ad.equate Íina¡cial resources for the provinces with the resr.¡It the.t the

franework of the federation was badly strained" Because of the nobility

of wealth an¿ because of the corporate for¡n of business organlzalion, it

had beeome lnFossible to automaticelly and arbitrarily deeide situs for

purposes of provincial- taxation i+ithout serioì¡s repercussions on both tl:e

tax Source itsel-f and the otirer provinceS. Unrestrained. provinciel 
,,

taxation had aLready begun to hanper Ínierprovincial trade and encourage

goverrment omership which r+as contrary to a¡ economy seeking fuIl

e.nployment based on a s}?sten of free enterprise, F\:rthermore, the Federal

Government argued tJrat inaslueh as the yi-eld fron the direct taxes i-s

rnost likely to move ¡+ith the business cycle, æd inasnuch as the Fed.era-L

Governnent has the strongest financiaL resources to procluce anti-çyclical

expenditures, the two should be jointly rnanaged by the Federal Goverrutent

in a¡ attenpt to stabilize both the nationa-l income and. provincial

revenues. A1so, changes in ttre rates of the ùirect taxes inflluence both

the incentive to produce arid to undertake new capital investment.

Besices its finaneial. propossf s, in I9/,,5, the Fed.eref- Govern-

rnent commjtted itself to the policy of naintaining a high level of

æiployment and income, and a comprehensive syst* oÍ'social- welfare.
t

pla¡s for large government e>qlenditi:res requi-red p1-ans for large govern-

aent revenues" Peacetime burlgets were foreseen at three-tirt.u ttt"i"

pre,war size, The FederaL Government Buclget was envisaged. as the'be-l-ance

wheeL of the econoay which would encourage enterprise, investnent and

enpl-opaent, r.ih-ich r¡ould nitigate the svrings of the business cycle by
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noving counter to them a¡rd which wou.l-oL give bold Leadership i:a policies

of national development. $ìrnìl¿yfy, monetary policies would be dove-

tailec in wj-th bud-get policies to stal:ilize the valu.e of the dollar and

prevent inflation"

The Fed.eral Government in stating its objective of a high

stabLe level og emplolment and income stressed that it must be accepted

rras a great nationaf. objeetive, transcending i¡ importance af.l sectionel
3

and. group j.ntereststt and that ¡rpei:manent and nutualJ.y satisfactory

financia"L and afuinistrative arrangenents r+ith the Provineial governments

are a necessar)' prelud.e to fulr implenrentationttí

The Federal- Govemnent, however, fa5Led to obtain fron the

Provincial Govern¡ients the fi.¡ll co-operation it askecL for in its Green

Book proposaf.s made at t]ne I9l+5 Conference on Reconstruction and sub-

sequently had. to rnalce zubstantial nod-ifications to its original proposeJs.

Fron these negotiations there emerged the present for¡a of the Tax Renta1

Agreenents whieh have been accepted by all- provinees exeept Quebec"

l'trithín the area of the signing provinces, the Federel Govern¡rent has

achj-eved the controL Ít sought over the direct tax fields. The Provinciaf.

Govern¡aents saw tJre Agreements as a basi s for sound taxation essentíaI to

the nationaf. economic developnen¿ ancì. as a ba-sis for provinciaJ- redis-

tribution of revenues essential to the:eo¡a3-ization of government serrrices,

i,Iith a. guaranteed nini-mrru pa¡rment, the Agreements a]-so have the virtue

to the provinces of helping to provide stability to the provinclal finan-

cial base in years of rxianplolment" In years of prosperity the annuel

3 fuploynent & ïnco¡ler op. cit" p. 23
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payr.nen.ts are greater than the atounts any province corrld col-leet itself

fron the three tax fields involvecl.

The Tax Rental .{greeäents play al essential part in fiscal and

financial po1-icies as formrrlated in the Budget by peruitting greater

centralization of the three nain direct taxes. By tbis centralization

the Federal Gover¡r:uent receives greater revenue and uses eq)end.itr:re of

these reve]lues as r,¡eIl as tl:e rnanil:ulation of the te':< rates to help guide

the economy. Increased ren'oal payraents contribute to both the enlarge-

nent and. stabílity of provi-ncief. revenues shich j-n turn resul-ts in

i-lrproved Provincial Govern¡itent services "



CHÄPTER V

YARDSTICKS OT ASSESSMENT

A" go}[paRrs-qNs BETþIEEII RECO1"I,IENDATåOI\IS Or 3gE AOYÆ Cq]tltssTot{ Á}rD

SÜBSEOUTTüT TA.K RN{TÁ]. AGREM4E1VTS

Irr orderi;o assess the value of 'bhe Tax Rental Agreeirrents in

their contribution to the overall fiscal policy, it is usefbl to compare

theia l¡ith other arrangeÌnents which might have been worlced out. Ïn this

respect the recoumendations made by the Royal Comnissj-on on Doninion-

Provincial Relations in 1940 are of particular value"

the depression he.d strainecl to the li-nit the financial respon-

sibilities of all levels of governrnent. The relief problen, 'a Provineial

Goverrurient responsibility, had resul--bed. 1n the near bankruptcy of several

provinces and many municipaJ-ities while the Federal Goverrunent r.¡as wr-

r+iL1ing and. unable to take adequate measures to counteract the depression'

As a result, the Royu1- Conmission was appointed in 1937 to exa:nine the

existing constitutional- aLlocation of revenue sources and govern:nent

e:çenditures, the tax structure, public de'ot a¡rd. inter-goverrunent subsidies

and to subnit reconmendations r"rhich trwil-l best effect a balaneed relation-

ship between the financial powers and the obiigations and functions of
1

each governing boclyrt, within the ljmits of the federa] system"

The federal- structr:re itsd-f created two major problens, First,

the Provincial Goverr¡;ient sor:rces of revenue Ìrere consti tu'uiona1ly linited

while thei:: constituti-onal res.oonsibilities, particularly relief pa¡paentst

produced. practically wrlinÍ'bed. e>l.oenditru:es' Secondl-y, the provj-nces

differed in financiel capacity and. as a result tne quality of goverment

1 Royal- Con¡lission, op" cit" Book f, p' !/,
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services fluctuated widely bet¡'¡een provinces. The Royal Coanission sought

to overcome these .oroblems by recoranendations sirned ai stabilizíng
provincial revenues and. preserving provincial autonomy while providing the

Federaf. Government with the control of the direci tax fields r+hich, as

great sources of revenue, couJ-,1 be used to inflluence the level of enploy-

inent and incone "

The fina¡cial reeonrnendati.ons of the Royal- Corumission were

briefly: that the Federal Governnent was to assr¡ae relief of rurernployed.

employables and provincial- debts and on the revenue side, sole use of 'bhe

personal and cozporate income taxes a¡rd succession duties fiel-rl.s. For ihe

ProvinciaJ- Governnents, the Royal Connission recorunended that the existing

fed.eral subsidj.es be abolished and be replaced by NatÍonal Ad.justment

Gra¡ts which r¡ou1d penait each Provincial Government to provide government

services equivalent to the national average and to balance their budgets

while only inposing taxation of norrral severity" The Royal Con¡rission

was endeavouring to overcone the difficul-ties of the f'ederation so that

its recoi¡¡rendations must be considered as a whoie in attenpting to assess

their effect on governnent fina¡ces and. fiscal policy. ft was e:çected

that r:nenp1o3æTent relief wou-l-d. be used to increase purchasing power; that

freed. of d.ebt the provinces would be in a position to borror¡ for produe-

tive .ouryoses; that centraf.ized. control of the direct taxes would. overcom.e

inequities of taxation, malçe the tax struct-r:re rnore progressive and

encoÌrrage invesfunent; and that uneonditiona^l- National Adjusùaent Grants,

and Emergency Grants in the event of disaster, would ensure provineíaL

autonoroy and lessen provincial rlisparities of governinent services" In
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tota.l the recom,-nendations 'n'ere to sinpLify and. i:nprove the federaf-

Structr:re so that it would, in futr¡:e, have a si;i'lulatíng effect on the

eCOilO!$o

At the conference held in L9/+L the provinces of Ontario,

Alberta anci British Col-',¡rbla turned. d.om the recormend.a.tions because of

the effect on their budgets. 0n the pri-nciple of natj-ona.l averaging

they had the trighest per capita incorne so wouid not receive Nationa-l-

Adjusfunent Gra¡ts" In effect these provinces r-¡ere being asked to relÍn-

quish to the Fed.eral Govern¡:rent sources of revenue r,¡hich ¡.'rould- ex¡lald and.

contract eyc1icaJly, wh:ile the Fed.eral Governnent assumed debt a¡d. relief

responsibilities which r+ould e:çand- a¡d. contract counter-eyc1ical"1y" The

i¡¡nedi,ate rea.son given by i;hese provinces for theír rejection was that

wartime was a most inopportune tirne to attønpt to settle perrnanently

h-ighly controversial f ederal-provincial reletions o

Al-bhough no new real.ignment of the constj-tution ua.s reached as

a resul-t of the reconnend,ations of the Royal- Cot::rnission, the Royal

Conrmission had., by its stuclies and recommendations, made a great contri-

bution to the unclerste¡ding of the problems of the federa-tion. Speaking

at the concluding session of the Conference, the Rt, Hon" Ernest LaPointe

said:

trThe report may be d-iscarded tod.ay. It will not be killed,
because you cannot lcilI i-deas" Ideas have the pecul-iarity
of growing up and developing and spreaðing, æd- some d-ay,

if there i-s any vai-ue in them, they are accepted.rr 2

A fer+ months later Mr. rlsley in his Budget speectr proposed

the Wartine Tax Agreenents which trere accepted- by aIL Provincial Govern¡,rents '

Doninion-Provincial Conference, I)[I, op. cit" p" 92
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þ these Agreenents the Provj-ncial Govern¡rents renteti to the Feclera1

Government the exclusive use of the personal and corporate incorne tax

fields i¡r'return for a rent¿l- based on either the incorae received from

these sources in i-9L,0, or the net cost of clebt service in 1940 less

income from succession duti-es.

The 1^larti:le Tax Agreenents Ì^iere adopted because i;hey provicled

a worlcable alterna-tive to the Royal ConrnissÍonrs recomrnendations.

Holrever, it should. be ernphasized- that they were an e>qredient coropromise to

meet a '¿artime crisis and- did. not atienpt to achieve the objeetives of

the Royal Comrnj-ssion!s recor¡mendati-ons. f,\rrthe¡ irnFortarrce is att¿Lched.

to the Ì,fartj¡ie Tax Agreeroents e.s they set the broad outline for the pos.t-

çar developments in federal-pnovincial financial a.rrangeaents, although

there r+ere subsequent signíficant changes in cletail.

The ïrari;i¡oe Tax Agreerrents eoincided- with the RoyaJ- Conmission! s

reco¡urend.ations on the point that personal e,nd corporate j-ncome taxes

shou1d be placed. under the sole jurisdiction of the Fed.ereJ Governnent.

They ctifferecl in that they d:id not incJ.ucie succession duties, llere a

tenporary meazure, ancL rental was eal.culated. on an option of revenue lost

or fiscal neecì rather tha¡ fiscal- need al-one" These d-ifferences plus

the urgency of the l¡ar progranme were enough to make the r¡rartjme Tax

Agreenents acceptable to eJl pror,ånces'

fheæergenc;r ss¡¿ltions of the r+a,r period gave wide powers oÍ

controf to the FeC.eral Govein¡rient" The success r+ith which ¡lenr noneÍ,

and materials were mobilizeC for war purposes demonsirated to the

Ca:udie:r peopLe the extent to wh-ich Federet Govern¡rent action coulci-

control and direct economic forces.
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During this period- the Federal Government established, in Jj¡f.,

a contribuì;ory scher¿e of rmanplo¡arent insurence. This, coupled with

the full enplo¡ærent of the lrar period, reduced. the i¡nediate responsibil-

ities of the Provincial. and. l*funicipal- Goverr¡irents for reJ-ief pa¡ruaents"

Spi:med on by theories of wirat a strong federa.L goverrnlent could

acconplish in peacetite, the Federal Governinent, in I9L5, m.ade the

extensive lrGreen Bookti proposals for post-war reconstru.ctÍon" Tncl-uoed

were plans for federal-provinciaJ- fÍsceJ. relations, sociel security and-

public invest¡rent. The Federal Govern¡rent clid- not attempt to propose

again the recommend.a.tions of tl:e Royaf Co¡rmission" Not onl¡' had. econonic

conditions improved but of even grea.ter significance was the change in

the Federaf. Governnentrs outlook on socj-ef. a¡d. econonric problems.

Ï,Ihereas d.uring the th-irties the FederaL Governuent had shunned

inìa.ginative leadership and sociai. l¡eifare responsibílities, in r9/o5 it,
3

stateC as its objectirre r¡a hj-gh level of employlrent a¡d. incornerr, arrd. rta

)
conprehensive systen of social insuJancenn By its proposals, the

Federa] Governnent hoped [to co-ordinate the economic influences of a.].1

gover:nments in Canada so as to reduce 'i;he possibilÍty of further severe
t.

depressionsil" The FederaJ. Governnent proposed ruuch more than the Royal

Co¡anÍssion ever had. It proposecl. rentíng frorn the provinces e::clu-sive

use of the three clirect tæ; field.s, the rental to be ca-l-culated. on a per

capita basis" It fi:rther proposed- to assr:ne both financial and adminis-

trative responsibility for a universel- old age pension at age 70; to

Domínion-Provincial_ Conference, L9L5, op" c1t" p. 6
l"foore & Perry, op. cit" p" 27

)
i.
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assist the provinces in financing epprorred- health insr'rance schernes,

pu.blic health facilities end the construction of hospitals; to extend'

uneurploynent insurance bo'r,h in covera-ge end. benefits; and to undertafte

the timing of a,:rti-ci¡e1ica1 public invesfur'ents"

l{hile both the Ï,lh-1te Paper on Enrploynent and rncome and the Green

Book Reconstruction Proposals resteC on the then prevalent preliise that

the r+ar nould þe follor¡ed by a depression with its aitendent problerns of

unenployruent and d.eclining nationat income, the Federal Government ùid

notadopta||do-nothirrgl'attitude.Whereasthefu}'.ICon¡rissionhad.

aecepted a state of less the¡r fr:ll en'iployruent a.s no:rnel, the Federaf-

Govern¡nent nol¡ put forth a more positive approach. By its proposals

it shov¡ed outright acceptance of the philosophy that the Fed'eral- Govern-

rrent cou]d-, by definite policies, cont:rc] the econorly so aS to prevent

another severe depression. By strong policies eoveri-ng trad-e, publ-ic

a.nd private investment, taxation and. finance, and. consr.:rnption eqpend'i-

tures, the Fed.eraf Governrnent sought to accomplish a smooth, orderly

transition from a va.:'time to a peacetime ecollomy and' to nainta'j'n a Trigh

and stable 1evel of en,plo¡rnent and' incoroe'

lfith regarcl to the fina¡rcial- proposal-s, both the Royal Com¡rission

in I94¡ and. the Federal Governnent in f945 proposed Fed'eral Govern¡rent

control of the three direct ten fields and responsibility for relief

pa.¡irnents, both to be used in a fiscal- policy d-esigneC to stimuJ.ate

emaploynent. I,lherea-s the Roya-l Corninission had favoured' provincial sub-

siC,ies based- on fisca-l- need, the Fed.eraf Governnent in I9/+5 dtof>ped this

principle in fevour of per capita subsidies increasing automatically
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with inerea-ses in population a¡rd. gross national prociuct" The Federal

Government revived the per capita principle used ín cal-cula-ting the o1o

statutor¡r subsídies in ihe hope that this historically and eonstitu-

tionalJy acceptable principle would- predispose the provinces to aCopt the

new method of calcul-ation" The per eapita ¡nethod of ca.lcul-ation was

objectiver more easily comprehended- by everybody, ancl likewise more easily

caJ-cul-ated and aùninistered than the ¡¿or!:ings of a Fina¡ce CommissÍon.

Ii'hile it ma¡' not have been a-s eeonomical-ly sound as the calculations

based. on fÍsca1 need, it produced the required net transfers froro the

wealthier to the poorer provinces by colleeting more revenue per capita

fro¡a the richer provinces"

The FederaL Government was e.ctua-lIy conpelled to Crrop the Royal.

Con¡dssionî s principles of national- stanclarcls errd- fleyible adjusfunent

grants in an attempt to mal<e the proposals politically more attractive

to the wealthier provincesr Quebec, Onterio and British Co}¡rbia" Some

of the less a-ffluent provinces far¡orrred pa;rnents neasured. on fisca.L

need rather than a per eapita cal-cu1¿tion inas¡,ruch as their payoents so

cal-cul-ated vrould- have been le.rger. Aeiually strai-ght fiscaf. need sub-

siil-ies were not strongly ehariç1oned as no province wanterl the size of

its subsídy deterrnined by a¡r outsicle indepen<!.ent board or cor,ïûíssion.

The r+ealthier provinces argued. that pa¡norents shou}l- be based on the

amount of taxes relinquished" The di.reci tax fields r¡ere of greater

va-Iue to then than to the less affluen'r, provinces. Ontario explained

iis attitud.e at length" By accepting the proposals, onta"rio i¡ould be

sr:rrend.ering progressive taxing powers for rental pa¡rnents wirich were
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s.ÌÌûpty not large enou-gh. To e:çand- provincial serv'ices, the province

would either have to resor.t to less economic foruls of taxa.tion or appeal

to the Federal Governnent for further financial aid" Such an 8-Trarge-

ment r¡oufd end.anger provincial au-tonomy" Ontario offered counter pro-

posals r+hich the Fed.eral Goverrm''ent found too costJ-y. Negotiations on

the basis of the Green Book proposals were thus ter¡linated rithout

conpleting a new agreenent.

Having tried but failed to gain ',¡1¿¡lirnous provincial agreement

on its financial proposelse the Fecl-eral. Goverriraent aba¡donecl the welfa-re and-

Ínvestnent provisions of its reconstruction progranrûe" 0n the theory

that parti-a1 agreement was better tha¡ none, the Federal Government in

;¡s A9/16 Budget Speech offered simply to rerit the tax fields fron those

provinces that found acceptabl-e its terms of payrnent. The te:rts of pay-

nent were sufficiently irnproved over those originally offered to atiract

British Col-ulbia" The new Tax Rental- .[greements included ta-x potential

as an option for calculating the rentai- payment. All prorrinces si-gned

Agreements, except Onteri.o and. Quebec. This step haci the effect of

putting the Agreenents on a.:r inC,ividual provincial basis and completely

divorcing them from any other aspect of fed.eral-provincial relations.

The Federaf. Government at the same time adopted' the principle that no

pressure, direct or ind.irect, should. be put upon axy province to sign a

Tex Renta-L Agreernent"

The new Ta:c Rental agreenents for the yee.::s Ig/+7-5A not only

differed f¡¡in the Royal Conmissionrs reco¡:rnendations on Ùhe prínciple

j.nvolved j:r deter¡rining the payrnent but there were other points of con-

trast as vell. The Roya1 Corunission sought a permaflent red.istribution
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of tax pol¡ers bJ¡ constitutional anend¡lent" The Tax Rental Agreements

ha.ve achieved this redistribution but on a voluntary and individ-uaI

provincial basis su-bject to renev-al at the end. of five years" These were

wise conpromises which have lesserred points of provinclal irritation"

Another Jmportant d.ifference is that payrnents uncler the Tax RentaL

Agreenents increase auto¡ratically in proportion to increases in popuJ-ation

and gross national product. The provision for upvard adjusfuent safe-

guards the Provincial Governments aga-inst the effeci of rising costs"

llithout such a clau-se fears of post-war infla.tion night have prevented

the Provincial Goverrmrents from signing Ta-x Rental -Agreements. The

Ro),rl Comnission in 19/+0 had predica-ted its report on the history of a

d.epression end had, failed to foresee the need. for afiy autonatie adjust*'

ments in the event of an inflationary expalsion. In ca-se of a recession

the Tax Renta1 fureeuients specÍfrv guarenteed ninj:nr¡r paynents below r¡rllich

the paymen'bs rrill not fa1l"

Tt sholdd be pointed. out too that r.r-hereas both the recoromend.ations

of the Royaf Corqnission a¡d the Ta:: Ren't al- Agreernents included succession

duties, the llartine Tax Rental- Agreeucents had not. ProvinciaL SuccessÍon

Dirties vere repeai-ed in aL1 provinces except Ontario a¡d Quebec uith the

signing of the l9/v7 Tøx Rentel- Agreements'

i,trIrlle both the 19/+û a¡d 1945 proposels recommended exelusive

Iederal GovernrÍLent use of the three clirect tax fi el-cis¡ tine ]945 proposals

sten'¡ned. from a greater appreciation of their use as a means of economic

control than had been present in 79{,O " Ín 194O the greater emphasis

for reform had. been to remove rnultiplicity and overlapping of taxes a¡d
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to increase efficj-ency in administration a¡rcl collection" Coneern had

been r.rith minimizing the incidence of the depressi-on" The a945 proposals

stressed Federal Governnent responsibil.ity for inaintaining a high l-evel

of enployment and income and how the ùirect tax fields eoulcì assist in

attaining this objecti.ve"

There was a sllarp contrast too between -r,he social welfa.re

proposaJ.s nade by the Royal Commission in 1940 ancl the Federal Govern-

nent in 1945" The BoyaJ- Comnission Ðroposed the clear-cut al-location

of functions and responsi.bilities, It considered all social services

except r:nemplo¡rment relief a provincia-l- responsi-biì-ity. In 79/+5 L]ne

Federa.L Government afuitted responsibility for welfare services and pro-

posed joint fecleraJ.-provincial responsibility Íor pensions for those ó5

to 69 r+:i'bh ¡rreans test, for health insuranee sche¡nes, and for hospital

constructiono ancl fuI1 federal responsibility for a. universal old age

pension at age 7O. These proposals were shelved when the'financi-aJ-

proposal was rejected but they d.o serve to mark the changed attitud.e of

the Fed.eraf- Goverrunent towards its responsibllity for social- services.

Before the expirX' of the ]g/fi-5L Agreements, a Federal-

Provincial Conference wes helcl in 1950 to discuss renewiirg the Tax

Rental Agreenentsu adopting a fecleral -tmr'versal- old age peirsion, a¡d

amending the constj-tution io pennit provinces to lely j.nclirect sal-es

ta.xes. there was a narked tendency to cliscuss each proposal on its owr

merits and. not as part of an overall p1-an as had been done a-t both the

1944 ancl L9t5 eonferences" TÌre signing of tire fina¡cial agreements dj-d

not iringe on the aCoption of the other arrangernenÌ:s or vice-.,'elsa" Nor

r{as approval of aì.l ten provinces a condition of signing of the finen-
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cílL agreerjtents, although it stÍll remained necessarl- for the social

security and, sales tax rneasures" The outcotne ulas tirat the final-cial-

arrangenents y,rere ultimately accepted by all provinces, except Çueìrec,

the universal ol-ci age pension by a-11 provinces, and the inclirect sales

tax lqas ]ost to all provinces by t¿ue'cect s veto'

The Tax Rental Âgreernenis signed as a result of the 1950

Conference v'¡ere on substantially the sane basis as the I9A-7 Ãgreealents,

witl: refinements for calculating the neru guaran'l-'eed niinimr¡:r a"nrl aet-tral

yearly pa¡nnenis, Eov.,¡everr i;here I{r¿.s one important addition' A new

alternatíve, based on the L948 provincial tax yield of the three direct

taxes, v¡a-s included for cal-cul ating tÌre guaranteed mi:riuru¡n pa¡'ment"

Thís basis of cal eul-ation províded a higher guaranteed minimwn 1:apnento

for the province of Ontario. Although this was an attractive finaneial-

offer, Ontario deferred. signing ar AgT'eenent until augusi; 1952.

Contrasting ttre L95? Tax Rent¿l .Ãgreenents to the Royal

Cornrnission0 s recoiu:irendations, the gap lvas furtÌrer r¡ideaed, Financial-

social security and taxa+.ion proposals v¡ere each corrsidered on their

onn rnerits and. did not indícate an overall plan as had the Royal

Coinrnissionts proposals" The Royal Cor¡¡uission had considered old age

pensions a provincial soeial service and had reconmended such tax changes

as to reìrove any demand for a prov-ineial inclirecr. sales tax" By L952 a1,J.

/\ r - ô L--a -- -:-- --prolrlsctar Lroverrsnents favoured a federal universal old. age pension and
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the majority favoured provinciaf. use of a¡r indíreet sales tax" The tav'

potential basis for calculating the Ontario rental paynents was, of

course, a further pulling away fron -r,he Roy-aJ- Coumissionrs fiscaf need

basis of calculating subsidy paJrments.

It is also of value to statistically compare the revenue the

Provincial GovernuLènts received under the Tax Bental- Agreeinents with

what the;r i^¡culd have received. if the recoriurendations oÍ the Royal

Conmission had been carried out" Table X\ÆII tabulates the position

of tire provinces.

The iaost obvious fact is the trenendous d.ollar groirLir in the

amount of the pa¡mients. Fron the 1.940 total payments of $69"{ niJ-Ii-onu

as recorrrnended by the Royai Corlnission, to the ac'i:ual I953-5,L paynrents

of #/+59 "4 nillion under i.,]âe L952 Ta-x Rental- Agreeilent, there was a]l

i.ncrease of apprnxi:nately 5OA%" 0r taking the l'fartime Tax Agreeinents

as the base periocl, the increase llas f:o-n $fe,4'5 nillion in L945 to

#lu5g"3 ¡iillion ín Jg5tr.- or an increase of nearly 3AO/"' This trenendous

growth rvas the result of several stimulants. The r¿ost obvious was the

rapid. e4pansion in gross national procluct (tatte IX) and population

d.r:ring these years" Likewise, during this period there was a rapid

increase in governrnent sociaL welfare responsibiLities which as a con-

seguence increased revenì¿e requiræents" Beyond these factors the growth

was a resrrLt of Federal Goverrunent bargaining for exclusive use of the

personal and. cor¡orate income taxes snC suecession riuties' Tne totals

by an¿ large represent r+hat the Federal Govern¡rent i¡as wÍlling to pay

at different ti:nes for con'bro1 of the three direct tax fiel"d.s'
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1"0
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N.S" N.B.
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6.2
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Que.
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Man"
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PaJ¡rnents 1954

(öooo,ooo ¡
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4.3

29.CI
Jol

12.a
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ð.ð
13"2

5"8

3r.3

15 "3
27.4
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56"/o
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5.'/
r.7
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7.9
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r23,9
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1.8
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8.2

6.5
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69 "4
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H
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Another. interestíng feature of Table KVIII is the '.vice variat,ion

ín the percentage increases of the payments offered or actuall¡, ¡i¿¿u to the

provirrees, partícularly 0ntario and G,uebec. T-T'nile the total increase of

L95/+ over 1940 was approxí-matel¡ 5AOl,, for Ontario and O.uebec it was neerer

'lOO/"" Part of the explanation for the larger inerease in these provinces

lies |n the fact that the 1940 proposed payments were calculated on fiscal

need v¡hereas in l-ater Tax Rental Agreements they vrere calculated- on fiscal

eapacity" The figures also indÍeate the strength of provincial bargaining.

In partícular, at the J9115 Conference, Onta.rj-o stressed that the proposed

payments were not large enough and subsequent recaleulatiorrs on the part of

the Federal Goverrur'ent increased the proposed pa¡rroents sufficiently to

finally gain Ontarío¡ s accepta-nc e in I952o

.Another basis of eomparing the Royal Conmrissiont s recomnendations

aud the Tax Rental -Agreernents is to consid.er how mrch the Tax Rental

Agree;rnents have contríbu.ted to improving the tax strueture on which the

Boyal Commission? s reeorrßendations were based-. The Royal Commíssion had

concludecl that pre-v,'ar the Canadi.an tax stn¡ctu-re was regressive and that

neither the division of revenue sources or go\rernr(ìent responsíbilities vias

erear-eut wíth the resu-lt that it was impossible for the Federal Goverr¡nent

to give strong econor¡ie leadership" To right this situation the Ro¡ral

Conrnisslon recoamended Federal Govet'nment control of the three direet tax

fiel-ds and unemployment relief" V{hile the Royal Conrrission¡s recomnenda-

tions r'¡ere not implemented the Tax Rente.l Agreernents and unernployment

insuranee have achieved the sanae br"oaci resuJ-ts" Tax fieldsu n'here orrer-

l-apping ïras most seriousu have been c1earec." this has contri-bute<i to
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greater flexibil,ity in the tax structuve. The centralizaiion of the cl-ireet

tax fields has resuJ-ted in a fess regressive tax st¡,ricture. In L939 only

22"rf, of the fede::al revenue v.,as raised by direct taxes on income ; in rÇJL,

/13.6% of the fed.eral- revenu.e v,,as raised by direct taxes (fante lçfiX) " In

L939 L]rre f'ecìeral Governinent raised 4-4"9% of all revenue v¡hÍle in 1951 it,
raised nearly 72,8/" of all revenue (taUte XXTI). Inasmlr.ch as the relative

irnportance of both the direet taxes and the position of the Federal Govern-

rnent has inereased¡ the tax structut'e is slightly more progressive and

subjeet to easíer eontrol bJ, federal fiscal policy. In ad-cliti.on, üre

Federal Gove¡nnrent has gone beyond- the recon-¡rnendations of üie Royal

Cornnrission in its vrelfare policies ained at stabilizímg purchasing powero

Whereas the Roya.l Corunrissrion would- have left social services to the

Proqincial Governments, ¡¡s Fsderal Goveri:s.ent has assumed. responsibility

for family allov'ianees and o1d. age pensions, i4rith the Tax Rental Agreernents

and social welfare prograrrnes u¡Íte<i in a sorind- fiscal poIi.cy, the Fecieral

Govert¡rient is in a stronger posi-ticn to take positive aetion to maintain

enplo;rnent and income"

The Royal Cornmissicn¡ s recomrnendations conce¡rning Federal-

Government assr:option of provincial debts and Fsderal Goverr¡¡rent payrnent

of emergencS, grants TIrere quietly shelved" llne4tec'cedJ.y nrovincial debts

dici not eontinue to present the tremendous problens as anticipated in 1940"

The prosperity of the wav and post-war econornies enabled the Provincial

Goverrunents to solve th.eir debt problerns without federal assistaflc€" Ltke-

rise the period of prosperity has done aivay r'¡ith the need for eûLergency

grants" In so far as the Ta.x Rental Àgreenents have made no speei-fic
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provision for emergencies, 'they are a probleni r¡hich lil-r have to be

solved if and when the emergencies arise. Hor.rever, the Tax Rentel Agree-

nents do lessen the need for eraergenc)r grênts because the unconclitional

pa.¡nnents are bo'uh a guaranteed and stable source of provincial- revenue

r+Ì:-lch is forthcoming even r+hen a prov-incial inclustry may be encluring

severe hard.ships ancl prrducing little or no taxabl-e income.

fn comparing the lìoyal Con¡rission¡ s recommend.a-tíons and the

Tax Rental Agreenenis, it nust be acknor¡ledged that the Tax Rental

Agreenents have not yet stocd the test of a chronic depression. The

Foyal Comnissionrs reco¡lnenda-tions were franeC to meet depression condi-

tions, acconpanied by r+ide d-ispa.ri-ties in prosperity between provincesö

trtrhether the Tax Rentaf- .Agreenents are strong enough to naintain provin-

cial- finances throughout a period of recession is not a c_uery which can

receive an i:rrqualified affirmetive arsÌrer" Tn general, bece-use the Tax

Renial Agreements have contrj-buted to stronger federal fiscal- controLs,

to greater stability of provinclal- revenue, æd to the lessening of

provincial dlsi:arities, Prrovineiai. Goverlinents shorrld be better able to

cope vith the ne>lt recession,

rn a general- sr¡uúng up¡ the Tax Rentai. Agreenents have

evof.-¡ed as a flexible r,¡oriiable solution to federal-provincial- financial

probleris, r+hereas ttre Royal Cosnissionls reco¡:¡nenclatj-cns fo¿ndered by

a-r,'belipbitrg too nuch in one overal-l refonl. The Agree.,lents ha-ve achievecl

the tax reforms which the Royal Corn¡rission sought and have gone beyond.

its recomnendations by p]-aying an i:ni:ortani ::ole in a fiscel- policy

afune'1. at maintaining emploSnnent and incorne.
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B- pRoBLEi"fS 0F FEDEiAL FII'Ï¡ú{CES

-<-- 

-- 

-------

arrother jrâ.r.Jstick o¡1 assessirent is tc eramj-ne the basie

pr.obleins of federal finanee and to detei:nine hon¡ inueh the Tax Re4i,a}

Agreenents have contributed to their solution.

For purposes of discussion, the basic problens of fed-eral

finanee inay 'be stated as:

1" The proble'n of allocating the fr¡nctions of goverrulent be-

tween the federal and provineial levels so as to sa',,isfþ

both national and regional lnterests"

?" The problen of distributing revenue sourees to ensu-re

the p:'ovinces sta''ble reve:rue v¡'ithout undue recourse tó

excessive taxation or bomowing'

3" The problem of e:rsuring provincial autonony while '¡¡ith-

dtawing d,irect taxation poryers whicÌr inust be federally

controlled in the interesi;s of nationaf einplo¡rnoe:r'b and

income"

/+" The prublern of the varyiitg financial- resources of the

provinees v¡hieh :nakes some transfer of wealth between

the provinces essential"

5, The problem of safeguarding the borrowíng povrers of

both the l'e'lersLl and Provincial- Gover:uents"

f " ALl-oc¿tion -oÊ-Lhe Fu^nctions of to-v-enrmen'L

The British Nortjr Amerj-ca -A,ct all-ocated, to the Federal Govern-

lient the fi:neiions of governnent l,¡hicir v¡ere considered Ln 1867 to be of

national importance in orcier to ensure a strong central goverrulent. The
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provinces were allocated purel;r local res'ponsibilities. The der¡elopnent

of Canada into an inciustrializeo n¿Ltion causeil- a grad.i;eJ. shifting in the

iraportance of goveriarent fìrnctions. The Frodncial Govern¡ieirt frrncij-ons

of: soci a1 welfare, hyd.ro, highr+ay ancl netru'al resourees developrnent ee:oe

to ra-nk alongsid-e or, perhaps, outranle in sone instances ihe irational

firnctions of rai}.ray building, intern¿Lticnal traCe, a¡rd d.efence. However,

this a.].location of functions proved -n'orlcable r:ntil ¡¡s 1ÇJ0!s" Di:ring

the thirties the Provincial- Gover¡::lents l¡ere unable to dischs-rge their

responsibility r+itù regarC to relief payrrrents to iire i:nemployed and at

the sa¡ne ü¡oe the Federal Goverr¡¡.ent was unwilling to teke strong measures

to ensure ec.u*itable treaùnent to the r:nønployed. ancl unable to set in

motion en overalL recovery progrå.rilre. Th-is serious C.islocation i.n the

ability of both levels of goverrurent io d.ischarge their res,oonsibilities

Ied to the eppoint¡aent of the Royal Co¡tnission on Dominion-Provincial-

Rela-bions" In tb.e matter of goverffirent functions, the Royaf Cor¡¡rission

recomnended. that relief of rmenployecì. enployables shorrld. becone a

Fecleral Governnent responsibility, other welfare responsibilities to

renal'-n with the Provinciel Govern¡en'bs assisted - as in the case of old

age pensions - by fed.eral- grants-in-air1. It -n¡as expected that federa-l-

responsibility for r:nentplo¡alent relief pa¡niren'bs would, in ihe first

instance, prevent future inequities in treat¿lent of individuals encL,

seconll]y: provide the Fed.eral. Gover-ri-uent -øith an instrunent of control

to be used in an overall polie;' ained- at stj-nlrlating purchasing:poi{er.
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Although this was a worthy recor¡¡¡end.ati.on, the constitution

rras ne.¡er araended a-ccord.ingly. The reiief pa¡ærent crísis was dissolr¡ed

by the toi;el- war effort -r+hicir brought a-boui fuIl ernplo¡ri:ient. To meet

an e¡çecteC- pos-b-'.rar cie¡:ression the Fed-era1 Governlen L in l-9Ð set up a

contrillutory syston of Ünanployïent Insure¡ce' '[dith the post-riar

naiirtena:rce of fuli- øTp1o5nnent, the Urieiaployi:rent Insurance Act has been

a,-rended- to i-ncrease both the nunber oí people insured a¡d. the 'benefits

accru-ing"

In the uatter of other socj-al- i+elfare responsibilities, there

d-eveloped during the r+ar a strong public feeling that the Federal Gove::n-

ilent was responsi-bl-e for the i+elfe-re of the people. To meet this trend,

tlre Federal Goverimentrs Reconstructj-on Proposals of 1945 stated its

wiLlingness to assurle greate:' responsibilities in the field.s of o1c1 e-ge

pensíons, hea-Lth insurance, public health, and hospital construction"

Failing to gain complete provinciel approval, the Fed'eral Govern:rent

dropped. its a:Ll-inclusive welfare prograrune anci in its place instiiuÌ,ed

a one-stage-at-a-tine approach. In a9/"E the I'ederaf Goverment offered'

conclitioneJ grants-in-aid to the Provincial Govern¡rents to assist in

pubTic health services ancl. in the constmc-bion of hospitals. At the

I95O Conf erence the Fed.eral Goverrurent aslted for and. recei ved provi-ncial

agreerient on the federal olcl age pension Schelle. Since Janui+ry 1952t

the Federai Governlent has paid a pension of $/+0 per month to el1 aged

Seventy or over, subject only to a tt+enty-¡rear residence requirenent'

In ad.c].ition the Federaf- Goveritnent pays 5}fi, of provineial s-l d age pensions

pa.id to persons aged 65-69 t subject to a means test; and 75,% of provincial

pensi ons to 'olincl persons aged 27..69 '
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TAB.L"E- rTïE

FEDF&$, GoVÐ,_Rrl. L4\TT iIErlIJ_H & I,¡fl,Elq-EW
Provincial Anal-ysis - r'íscal Year frid.ed,March 3a, 1954 Estj:nates

Tota1 Payrnents- Fisca^l- lears Ðrded l.{arch 3J-, L9/+O-53

($ooonooo)

Nevfor:nd-l-and
Nova Scotia
Prince Edr+ard Islan
Ner¡ Brunswiek
Quebec
0ntario
Manitoba
Sasica.tchel¡an
ALberta-
British Colu¡rbia
N,'1.,I"T, and Y"T"

Total 1954 Esti¡ne-

Totù- 1953
1952
T95T
195a
79/Ð
ag/+8
].947
tg/16
19/þ5
T9M
!9/å
tg/+2
T94J
aglþa

Fainily
A-Llnces "

01d Age As-
sistance

01d- Age Se-
curiiy PSants.

o

r.3
"¿I.3

9.O
7.8
r.7
2"0
2"2
2"5

11..4
].6.7
a.)

u"7
111"5
ro/+"6

L',l "g
20"2
23"9
26.A

rt

o
1"0

.1
1-.2
løl

/+.9
1"1
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Table XIX shor+s the quicìr grorrbh of Fed.eral Government hea1th

and- r+elfare pa¡roents" Such pay,:rents, of course, reÞr'esent a redistribu-

tion of the Nationa-l- Ineome on a per capita basis, Çoinbined r'¡ith a

progressive tax systen they tend to bring about the equalization of

as taxes C-erived fron the higher anC raiddl-e inconie gro-¿ps are used

welÍare paynents to the 'loi+er income group"

incomes

l,o ra¿ke

This gradual shifting of responsibilitS' for socj-aI welfare

expenCitures from the Proviacial Goverrtnents to Federal Govez'n¡nent leads

to sone highly interesting observations" The evolution of the Federa-L

Governrnent into the fields of social wel-fare has talien plaee without

precipitating a najor erisis in the federation" The British North ¡1¡erica

Act'¡as amended to pennit the paying of the Federal 01d Age Pensions

without even O-uebeceÌ:argíng that provincial- autonomy was being r:ndermined"

This is a significant trend which r+il1 influetlce the pattern for the

developrnelt of future welfare iorogrs:nmes.

The federal assr.mption of sociÐf- i+elfare firnctions assists

the Federal Goverirnient botn in its p1-ans for fulI emplo¡meni and for a

a, . ?redistribution of wealth. I.Ielíare pa¡ments contribute not onfy to the

well being of the people and. e¡ equltable redistribution of purchasing

power but el-so to eeonomic stability by helping to naintain procluction,

income ancl enplo¡mrent"

Although fed.eral social weliare payrnents do not enier directly

into the Tax Rental- Agreenents, their effeet on provincial- finances is

none the less reaL. At the 1950 Conference, Hon' Douglas Campbell of

Ma¡itoba comentecl as folJ.oi+s on this point:
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rrA further point is that it would be difficult for us to form
a¡ opÍnion as to the adequacy or otherr+ise of anJ' particular
leve1 of paynents und.er any suceeeding fisca^l- arre,irgeroents
untíl ¡'¡e have a complete understanding of the way iñ whi-ch
these other ¡¿atters r^¡i1l be deal-t lrith. lhe policies r¡hich
are appliecl in inatters of health; welfare, edücation, and
prograns looki-::g toward the use and. development of oi:r physical
and prod.uctive resourees rrill not only have a profoun¿ ãftect
upon the nation but will have al-so a real and practical effeci
upon our provincial bud_getary position,tt J

As the various social weLfare schemes (i.u" health i.nsr:rarrce,

ed.ucation) receive fed.eral sponsorship, both because of their substa¡tia1

costs and the desire for an ad.equate national- standard., Provinciaf.

Govern¡rent l-ong-ter.n expenditure plans will be moctified, Not onl-y are

provincial buclgets relieved d.ireetly of expenses'but inCirect benefits

acerue fron the increased wel-fare payrrrents received by provincial eitizeits"

This general reeognition by the Fed.eral Goverrri¿ent that the constitution

had bestowed upon the provinces greater r.esponsibiLities than provineial

finances could. carry has directly allerriated one of the great irritation
points of pre-i+ar federalisa"

' 
The Federal Govern¡nent policy of assrmring greater welfare

responsibilities was mad-e possible by the Federal Government securing Tær

Rental Agreenents wÍth the provinces, Through the Tax Rentaf. Agreeinents

the Federal Govern¡nent obtained the cen'bralization o,f tire progressive

texes which now produce appro)¡'imately tt'o-thircls of fed.eral revenue,

Having aco"uired. sole contrtl of the strongest tax fields, the Federal

Governrnent was in a position to assume greater responsibilit5r for ihe

çelfare of its ci-tizens either by assisti-ng then directLy or through their

5 Proceedings of the Conferencer 1950r op" cit" p" 35
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Provinciel- Goverrueents" By welfar" payr"nis, health grants a¡d. other

siqÌi1ar pa¡nneni;s, the Fed-eral. Government has lessened- the ineclual-ities

in the financiel resources of the provinces a¡d. has provid-ed a natj.onal

minimrm standard of l¡elfare services" The Tax Rental- Agreerlents and

FederaJ. Social. llelfare prograrûûes have developed as halves of the sane

r+hole" The Federaf. Goverrunent could not have u:rd.er'r,a-ken strong nationd

fiscal and social welfare policies without fina¡ciaÌ control of the

lucrative direet ta-.<es. The transfers of taxing powers a¡d. weLfare

firncti-ons to the Federal Goverru¡ient have co¡nbined to nake effective and

responsible governruent at both the fed.eral. and proviácial leveI.s.

lable llX is of inte.rest with rega.rd to the conbining of Tax

Rentaï Agreeueht pa¡niients and Federal Goverri-¡rent, welfare assi-stance

given through the. Provineial Goverrurents" The Table illustrates the

irnportant part Federal Goverrunent transfers to the ProvinciaJ- Goverruents

are playing ín the evolution of the countryls fiseaJ. struetr¡re" Federal

transfers to the provinces have increased fro-ra $?9 nil-lion in I93g to

$Z6O miffion in ]-]g5]¿" However, expressed as a percentage of NatÍonal

Income the large doIlar federal transfers become a- declining percentage

of NationaL lncoiae, rnoving fz'on 1"8fi in i.939 'to L"61," in aÇ14 an.d 1,5/,

in 1951- "

2, A1locgti.gn olths .Sgurces of, P,_eJlenr:,e

A second prob,lera connon to all feclera-tions is tha.t of alloee.-

ting revenue soÌrrces so as to ensure tr6 s'll governxìents financial

responsibil.ity" ïn Canad.a. this mea:rs ensuring to the Provincie-l Govern-

ments stable revenues rritirout u¡due recourse to exeessive te**cation or

ìrorrowingc
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TABLE:_jrX

Fed-eral Transfers To Other Govern*ments
As a Fer-centa.ge of the National Ineome -

Sele_cted YearsIg2G-l-951 :__ _

Dorniníon Bureau of Statistics Reference Paper, Govertunent Transactions
Related to the l\Tational Aecounts L926-L95L, (queenr s Printere ottawa,
L952) t P" '7

01c1 Age Pensions 
I

Taxation Agreement" 
I

Other including Rel-ief 
IAid r

Total Transfers I tS
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'.'
The Fathers of Confederation had iatended a strong central

government drawing its revenue from the great t¿xes of that day, exelse

and custom taxes, and provinces with local responsibilities securinþ

their revenues from licenses, fees and natural resources. The little used

or liked. direct taxes were given to the provinces t¡ enable nunleipalities i',,'-:.;i.

to colleet real estate taxes. The provinces also received the statutory

subsidies fron the Fsderal Government. The Provincial Governments were

expected to balance their budgets by fnigal manägenen this soon I 
¡, .,:,, :

proved lmposslble and. the Fed.eral Government was toathe to inerease the i.t:-'ì:"

ì ::':'
subsidies¡ the Provincial Governments, aid-ed by judicial declsions, ¡,ri.rJi

actively entered the direct tax field-s" The tax structure gradually

became more comp1-i-cated. and developed inherent wealcnesses whieh pointed 
I

ito the inadequcy of Provincial Government taxing powers. Ilowever, no 
i

corrective steps ïsere t¡ken as long as the economy continued to grow and ,

all provinces managed to make ends meet. Hovrever, these weaknesses wei.e :

:

..1

hiehlighted by the depression of the thirties. The tax structure 
;

Ideveloped by the L93Ots and l-ntensively used during the depression was one 
i

of'a nultiplicity arld overlapping of federal and provincial personal and i

l:rìi:.,;:rjr:i

corporate income iaxes, succe$sioír dutíes and variolls corporate taxes. ;,'t,,;.',', '
:,.,'. 

'..The revenues produced by this tax structure were far short of provineial 
i...,..-:r,

requirements so that tþe Fsderal Govenment was ultlnately forced. to give

assistance in various fonns" In ord.er once àgain to seeure finaneial

responsibility for all goverrxaents, on the point of alloeation of revenue i;,::;,,,:y..:
i. J: '.'1 :

- i-j"1:::i-1
sourees, the Royal Cornroission in 19.lr.O recommended the transfer of personal
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IL3
''.''.:

and eorporate income taxes and succession duties fr"om the Provincial Govern- 
' r"':

ments to the !'sderal Gove¡nment.

Economie thought had developed new theories regarding the direct

taxes. The direct taxes were seen as possessing great importance, not only

as a means of raising revenue but as inst¡uments of fisealìpolicy to ir..ri,,'l:.,.:,:;
'-:-: .:.-t-:ìj:':

influence national j-ncome and to attain greater social equality of íncomes.

the dírect taxes were norv viewed as taxes of na-tional inportance as had

been the indirect taxes .at the tj-ne of Corrfederation. For these reasons 

,t.-'a... 
,.=..

the Royal Co¡ønission would have had the constitution anended to gÍve thq
j'::':' 

'-'t '''direct taxes to the Fsderal Gover.nment. Centralization of the direct taxes i.;,;¡i-i'.r111,1',',:,

n'oul-d first a1low nueh need.ed tax reforrns to be made and secondly, enable

the Federal Government to earry out its responsibilittes in maintaining a

high nationaf income. Three provinces at the Ðoninion-Provincial Conferenee j

j

of J9ü, rejected the Royal Co¡imissionts recoanendations. As a consequence,

the Federal Government realiøed it would probably nevèr gain control of

the direet tax fields by neans of a constítutional amendment and. began

seeking for eontrol by alternative means"

af +l^^ ¡¡^h] ^r l.a mot *La F^r{anol l^eoø-Beeause of the problems of fi.:aancing the war, the Federal Govern-
i1''1;:;.' 

";;'':":'::.':nent v¡as foreed to find quiekly an alternative workable solu-tion. In the ';:1 i¡1,::;,r:r,::,,

i:. :r:....: .:.'.:r:., . :'

nt offered and all nine Provincial Govern- '''..'.,.'...,',',,...1

:Ï'':::::,:";:ï::.'::îÏ:::ïffi:;ïÏ"-:::ï,,"
Federal Govemment the personal and corporate incorne tax fields. Thus

this particular recomnendation of the Royal Co¡irnission flas in fact , i;,...,i,,'r..,:-,,,,.

implemented" 
ir';:'ii'r::1:';rl'':i:l'''i
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The success of Canadar s ¡var effort served to underlíne the
'.

sensibi1ityofthecentra1governmentcontro11ingt,L¡edirecttaxesaÉan

instr-rment of fiscal policy effective in attaining national objectives.

-As the end of the v¡ar approached, the Federal Goverument offered as part

of its reeonstruction pr.oposals to renew the Wartj-me Tax Rental Agreeraents :..

on a peacetine basís. This tine succession dutíes were includ.ed. and pay-

ments were linked to increases in growth of gross national product and

population. All provinces, except Ontario and Quebec, signed. 0ntario

signed in 1952 v¡hen the Agreenents were renewed..

There are a mrmber of observations to be made with regard to the

Tax Rental Agreements as a means of reall-ocating revenue sourceso They

have been developed as an unio-uely Canadian dewiee and d.o not confonn

closely tc any of the custornary rnethods of allocation" They are a fo::m of

tax transfer. Taxes are col-lected by the Fed.er.al Government i-n the three

rnajor direct tax fields and pa¡nnents are made to the Provjncial Govern-

ments 1n such a ruay as to glve each provinee more revenue than i,r, could

obtain by levying the same taxes itself. In this way the pa;,rnents contain

a strong elenent of fiscal need so that some redistribution of wealth is
ii:r'.
1..j. -rmade to the pooner provÍnces. By this rùe€u1s the pa¡rnents help to overcome .:,

1,..!regional disparities. In addltion the escalator elause of the Agreements ::.

which makes payments self-adjustlng to increases in grosÊ national prod.r:ct

and- lropulation'rrras a new feeture to federal-provincial finaneial- .e.rrange-

ments"

t. 1: .:

i, .::-:::,
l -: ::.::'': '.'::'
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TABtg Xru (Contsci" )

fT By Provinces ($ooo,ooo)
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L952 Tax Rental Agreenents

Provincial Sources of Federal- Direct Tax Revenues Compared
l.trith Provincial Dístribution of lax Rental Agreements Pay-

ments - Fisca.l Tear Ðacled- lvIa.rch 3lst, 1953

Ï952-53
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For ever¡, $i100 of
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Direct Taxes in A952-53
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Tabl e XXT indiea-'r,es the Sj-ze of l,he Fede:¡it'l e6r,,s.í:rnen.t ccl lec-
+.ions from the direct taxes, crassífied b;, (l-) type of Ta-x, (z) By p'ovince,

Tabl-e XIII siroi'¿s the pereerrta.ge distri?:utioä of L95j federat tax cc1.l eci;ions

a-nd 1953 adjusted annual ,oa¡'rnents unrier t:ne 1952 Tax Rental Agreeieent"

The clifference l¡et,reea the t,r-so i:erceniages sho.¿Id- ind.ica,ce the ¿rnouul, of
reclistribution rih¿t is taking place. Hoinrever, as clirect taxes nay not be

coil ected in ti:e provirrce '¡¡here earnect, this co*cl-i.¡-sion oì-ainl;r eannot be

accepted as factu-al,

Froin bhe point cf víew of the tar.oa;rs1.s, the Tex Rent¿i1 rlgree*

rnents irave procl.uced on -ljr.= i.¡hole an extr.e,arel;r u¡¡r*ien.l; tax sly'sten Lirat has

ltept, collectiotr ccsts lovr, oret'i:y r',rell- elj:nir:¿+,ed d.ouble tay-a-t-ion and most

of the uaecon'¡aiea-ì- corpoz'ation taxes. The rlupi-.ication ürat, stil_l reraa.ins

ín the tax struct'¿re j_s due to Quebec not, sígrring a Tax Reni¿rl- .Agreeäreni,

Ð ^.-1..- ..-r-er:lÐ.!)r.3 the grea-test streng.r,i: of the Tax Ren¿¿I Agreelteirts i-n

tireir rol-e of rearlocatiag revenue sou_r:ces is tleir ability tc gain

political- ¿cceptance" Á. pe:'.,:ra.:relt transfer of taxing .ûov,,erse sr-¡-ejr as the

Ro;rial Corni¡.issiot:t j:ecortrlencled, I'tas no*, t¡o1j tieall), sounrl. These vciuntary

working agreerlelts bet-rr'een the gorrern:nents ha.¡e been obta.ined. wigrout .¡

constiti-:-tional a¡rendueni r''¡iri1e at the sarae tine safeguard.ing the con*

,stíir-:-ti-oaa1- rights of tire llr,3\¡ii:rceÍi to le'¡y Cireei; taxes" "{ 1:er.nanen*r,

tr'¿-nsfer of taxir:g poy.iers courd produce r.ígicities s,,hich in tine ;.night

procuce fuc"tirer erises" The T¿Lx Reatal Agreerneats insr.ea-C ad.d. a note of
flexil:iLi.+"'¡ to tire econorrry', They d,o nol, at'remp.b :bo i:resent aqv fi_na]_

so}r'bion"
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The Ta-x Rentai Agreenent approåeh has eliminated the plan of the

Royal Conrinj-ssion io have ec-ua1Í-ty bett'een the tra.nsfer of prcvÍ:rcial revenue

sour.ces and tlie transfer of protrincia-I responsibifities and d"ebts" ltlou, that

a for'l.,u-l-a has been r¡orked ou-'r, for an annual xentaL of 'uhe tax field-s alone,

it is u:rlikel¡r that the;r wil-l- ever again be linked v¡itkr such things as

payroen'cs to the u-nemplcyed or servicing provi,ncj-al- debt,s. The eoncep'o ot

tax rental rryill- probably be perpetuated io future financial art-angenents.

The threateníng danger in this regarC might materialize if it

beca.räe evident that prorrincial au-tor-rom¡' vras being r",eak-ened- because a too

Iatge proportion of prov'i¡rcial Teverrue was bei-ng receíved fror¡ the Fed-er'al

Goverrrment" Thís point. wíl-l- be e::p'a::.cleci j-n the follovring sectionso d.ea"ling

vsi th prcvinci-al autonomy and subsidy payrnents.

3 " Presgr:'¡a.$on .S.LPr-ovi-nci-?-1*tr-ri-to$g¡nf,

Closely allied to the preceding problem of alloca'r,ing revenue

sou-rces i.s ihe thj-rd- lrroblern of preserving orovincial- au-tonomy.

Provincial autonomy rests on the equating of gorrer-runen'r, fj-nancia.l

responsí,bilities v¡ith fina*rcial resou-rces" Tt Ís argue<i tha.t the theoret-

ical ideal eond.ition for a federation v¡ould be to have a cl,ear cut

rrir¡i sion of the responsíbil-ities of go-rernlnents atrC. tc-¡ give to each the

neee$sary scurces of revenue to enable it to earrry. out its respo-rrsibj-lities.

According to this theory provineial fiscal autcnomS' can only be preserved-

by eaeh proyince control ling its own financial recìuirenents by raising its

or4rl r€\i€flües" For a, Provincie,l Go.rern¡nent. to spend mone)r ra.ised- by the

Federal Government vrou-Ld leave the vlay open for irresponsíb-l e pror¡incial.

expenditures yrhickr r.'¿oulcl- j-nevitabl-X lead- to federe.l su-perv-ision over prov-

incial expend.il,ures" Briefl-y, it is contended- th.a-t, tÌ:.e Tax Renta-l Agreerrients

are rrerely a systeu of hear¡- subsici.j-es which rúl-l undermine provincia-l au.tononl,
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and uith it +'he feçler"a'l sys*,eit of gover.rlnei:t"

¡n 1;E(:7 the Fed.eral Gover:inelÌlt, ï/ã,s givetl the chief sour:ce,s of

revenlle and the rlebts of the ;or:ovinces in ret'¿rn for rvhich it i¡¡as tc pay

provilcial sui:sídies calcul-ated on a per capita basis. The subsidies wet"e

exi:eei:ed to be an imporia.nt Sour"ce of provincial reven'tle" However, aS

u.nforeseen ireavy provincial responsibilities develo¡led- and the Fsderal

Gor¡ern¡aent was loathe to help out by incveasing the subsidies, the

provinces increaserl- their revenües by levying ciirect iaxes" As a conse-

quence subsidies dwindlerl ín inportanceo Table ï gives a brief idea" of the

<lecl-ine of the importance of subsidies, The dotnmi'¿arcl t:relrd from 5Y" ia

18?? to 9% ia l]2) eon'vinr-:.ed until- the de,cressicn of the 19300 s caused

-bhe near ba"nkr.u¡:tcy of several ,crovincesc This forcecl the Fede'r'al Govern*

ilett to give greatey firr¿rrciat ¿ssfs{,anee tc all provinces' The depression

revealed. the vulnerability of the provinciai financial structure" Provln-

eial auto.ooirny had been -bhreatened not because of lack of taxing porlers

lrut because of the great differences in ta"xabl e capacity that exi,sted

betiryeen the provinces. Direct ta:'cing por/ers r:roved of lit'i;le r¡alue to

the poorer provinces when there vras refativel;r speaking little 'baxabl-e

incoine to tax" Ät the same time the Federal Go'¡ertrnent hesit¿ted to

frrrtirer hamper provincial finanees by increasing the rates of its orrn clirect

ùaxes, For t6ese various ï'easons all governne:rts relied more heavil¡r 6rt

consr:.n;otion and corporation taxes. Consuniption ta.xes inacle the tax structure

more regressive at a time',-¡hen a progressi-¡e b¿x syste.tl u'as needed to aid,

in economic recc.¡erJ-" Sirnilarly, cor;coration taxes increased eosts of pro-

duction vhicir fo,¡¡ere,1 profits and furbher discourageC business"
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The Ro;'a1 Corulissíon on Dorni¡1ìçs-P¡slrineial Relations

recoririnend-ed in l9&O'vina'c tnere be transfe:'red fc'on the Provi,:rcial Gouer:r-

tnents to the f'ederal Goverement tre power to levy the tirree direci taxes,

the responsibílity for the unera.¡:1oyed., and the provincial debts" rn

re Lr.Lrn the Federal Governnent r¡as to pay the Provincial Goverrurrent Natioital_

Adjustrnen', Grants celeulated on fiscal need and in tÍme of cz'ises, Erner-

genc';/ Grants. r:r giving the ehief sources of revenue to the Fed.eral

Gove-ntnentr, ând- la-rge subsidies to the provinees¡ the Royat Cornmission felt
it -was reitera-bing tire provisions of the BritÍsh North Àmerica Áct in
tenns of the 1939 econoinie life of the cor:ntry" The Royal Oomnission

expected tirat its finanei.'-ll- Þroposals '¿'ou}1 restore provincial autonomy

by enabling every provinee to have sufficient revenues lvith rq'hieh to earry

out its responsíbj-lities" Nor did the Royal. Corunission think that.this
would- threaten national- unity, To tire Royal Concrission:

tfllatíonal unibr a.nd provincial autonomy nust not be ilrougirt of
as eornpetitors for the citizenss alLegia-nee for, iir canada at
leas{,, they are but t'¡.ro facets of the sa¡ne thi_ng - a sane
fed.eral systerû. Natj-onal uni'by rnust be based on provirrcial
autonomy, and provincial autonony cannot be assured u_nless a
strong feeling of na'bional unity exists througirout Canad-a,n 6

The pla.n for Ìdational A¿j¿sùnent Gr¿nts nras ner/er adopted and

instead, a few months later, the ilüartiiae Tax Rental'Agreeiaents s¡ere signed."

At the conclusio'rl of the v,¡ar the Federal Govemineli offered a renev,,al of

tl:e Tax Rental Agreer'rents" At tire L9/n5 Qonferenee on Reeonst,_,:c,bion,

Ontario a-nd Quebec opposed the prooosed Tax Reni¿l Agl'eeinents largely on

the theoretical grounc1s tha.t sueh Agreements r','oukl- con'Lribute to greater

centr"alization ancl a weakerring of provincial autonomy. Mueh vras nade of

6 Roya1 Cou¡rission, op" ci.b" Book II, p. Z5g
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Sir -flil-fred Laurierds words that rrit is a eoinpletely false priaeiple that

one goveffrrlent should impose iaxes and anoiher goverftten'u spend the reverrue
7

thez'efrom. This ',"ú1i- always lead to extravagancen'

Oniario, the v¡ealthiest provinee a;rd- as a co'rrse(luenee the prorrince

',vl:o r,vould gai:r the most revenue by retainirrg i'ts direct taxing por¡eï's,

argtred also that provincial autonomy '¡'as threatened because the proposed

renta"l pa¡rnents were too sna1l . trlf the proviaeial gover,rrnents ""' wêre to

abandon their no$t imÞo'¡:ta.nt sources of direct baxation in return for an

anaual pa¡tnent on a fixed basis, they would place themselves in a legisl-ative

strait-jaeket from ¡ihich tÌ:ey co-u1.d only escà;oe by abanclr:ning stil1 further
I

porrers in return for added pa¡nnents at sone d.ate in the futuretr"

The valid.ity of this latter argr¡nent vras aeicnomled.ged by the

Fed.eral- Goverament r,';hen it offerect better terns for calculating the rental

paynreirts follovring i.ts L946 BuCget offer and again at the 1950 Conferetrce.

A1l provinees, exceirt Ont¿rrio and. Suebe c, aecepted the 1-Çlu6 proposals and

Ont¿rio joined- the otiler .orovinces in accepting the 1950 proposal"

The Province of Quebee still maj:rtains that provincial autonom¡r

is threatened by tire Tax Rental "Agreenienrt,s and denands a striet ad.herenee

to the British NortÌr America Àct" The Fathers of Confed.eration ìnte.rded

that the Fecleral Gover¡ment shoulo have control of the maj.n t"axes and pay

subsidies sufficient for 1:rovineial needs. QueÌree does not believe tllat

the Tax Rerrì¿l Àgreements are carrying out tiris intention"

I,rr *,e-¡as of fiscal- policy for the Federa'] Gove:n¡rent not to have

control of the d.j-rect taxes v¡ouitl hamper plans for national development

rryhích ç¡ould rebor.md on the;orovineeso A so.¿rld and just tax structure is

Dor¡inion-Provincial Conference, IJIJr oF" eit" p" 5:-5
Ibid. p" 227

7
I
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j-s an essential o".rt of fiscal pol ie), airred a.t i<-eeping the ecoï-rotÌt/ at the

le.¡el of fu1l enplcyment. Frorc the provincia-l point of viel'¡ the annual-

Tax Rental Pa¡,rrents have eorrtribrited to the financiaf stal¡i-lity cf ttre

F'rovinces. Althou.gh the Tax Rental Agreer,rents have not ;ret opera-ted-

tirrough a dei:r=ession, the guaranteed minim¡r pa¡rrnents shoul-d theoreticall¡'

çrro',,ect provincial ar,rtcnorry b)' helping to preverit 'uhe financial difficul-

ties of the fast d.epressicn v¡nich cul-minated- in several Pro.rincial

Governinents becorning de¡:end-ent on the Federal Gover"runen',,. B;r inereasing

su-'ostantía11y' the ainou-nt of the annual subsidj-es pai,d anCr b¡r guara.nteeing;

higìr ininirlrm payrrentse the Tax iìenta.l Àgreenents aïe shilfuJ-1-y combining

consi;itui;ional intentiorrs and :nod-er'n econoni-c needs for th.e benefit of

both. Federal- a.nd. Provinci a} Governrirents,

In spite of the above tlieo:tizing, the greatest danger to p::ov-

incial autonomy see.ns to tie ín 'rh.e fect that t¡s Agree¡rents have not yet

pa.ssecì the test of a severe depres;síon" During a mild recessionr'the

escalator cl-a.use shoufd- gíve stability to provincia-l r"er¡er¿1lês ârid prot,ect

t,he autonorny of the Provincial- Goverr:¡rents. Hor,'iever, as will be discussed

in the section il,ealing with stabilizing provincial rerrenues, it is not so

ap,,oarent that the guaranteed ¡iinin'rum pa.¡ments are sufficient to stabilize

prcviocial revenue d-u-ring a severe recessj-on. It d-oes seenr that the guar-

anteed minimi¡i palnner.Lts, u¡hich come into operaticn at sueh a tirne¡ are

placed so for'ü that their potential va.lue in stabilizing provincìa.l revenue

is nullifiect. If the !'ederal Gover-,riaent offered- no furtLrer assistance, the

Pr=ovincial GoverruL:lents v¡ould. again fini thenselves in a siti-ia.tion para.l]-el-

ing that of tl-le tì:.irties, and, of eotlrse, that wou-l-d mea.n that several of

the pror.¡j.nces night again lose their fiseal autonor:y.
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If the f eC.etal Gove:=rinent is genuinely concerned i'¡i-th providiztg

the Provincial Governrnents v'"itir financial resources ariequate to inaint¿in

tireir autonomy at a1-1- timesu then it follo'.'¡s that the Federa] Govern¡nent

should- incr.ease the guaranteed. minirnurå palfnents to a inore realistie le'.¡el.

This would. not onl¡r 6u1O to preserve provincial autonony but would. also

h.:Ip to maintain the general- level of the national income"

rr¡Jhil e even during the present inflationary period the tax

renial pa;rurents exceed the revenue rqhich the provlnees could themselves

eoliect fro¡n the direct tax fields, it is an interesting thought that

during a severe depression, if tire g'uar,a:rteed rnilrimun pa)nùen-Ls v¡ere

increased, there wouJ.d, probably be an even wider discrepancy between

rental pa¡ments and. tax potential. Such a corlrse of events ivould seem tÐ

prove that the Tax Renta-l Agreernents are not primarily for the rental

of tax fields but are a broader instrurnent of fiseal coni:'ol for proteeting

provincial autonorry.

In exarrining provincial autono¡rÍ it is also important to note

that, the subsidies paid uncl-er" the Tax Ren'i;a1 Agreerrents are i.:¡econditional

payinents" The Pruvincial Govern¡nents are free to sperrd thein as they see

fit without reference to fecleral supervision" This neutrality i-s assured

because it is both good business and political-ly souad"

Nor is proviacial- autonoiqy vrealce-ned by gÍving to the Federal

'sovernnent a right that it did not previou-sly have" By the teri,ts of the

British t[orth America Á.ct t]re Federal Gove¡nnent has aa ertrual right with

the Provincial Goverirrents to levy direct taxes" In order to naintain

the eeonomlr on an even keel, the Federal Governmen-b has to lerry personal

and corporate income tares ancì. succession duties. If a Provincial Goverra-
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men'b choo::" * lery its ovar cli::eet iaxes, as in the case of Quebee, .th"

provineial tax rates are iilposed in additíorr to ihe federal ¡:ates. The

Federa'l Goverrunent allov¡s l-í¡rj-'bed. tax credits to taxpayers. tritn the

present high federal tax ra*.es ihís leaves a eompa:'ativeLy srnall area of

tax rates olren to an;r Provincial Governinent" Consiclered in this aspect,

.-a'the Provineial Goveritinenis in reeting the direet tax fielcls are not giving

u-p irs rouch as appears at first gl,ance,

lieither is their evj-denee to date that large subsidy payrnents

have 1 ead to financial irresponsibility and extrar¡ag¿nces on the part of

the provinces" As shov¡r Í:r Tal:le I, in l-952 Sta+-utory Subsidies only

oonstitute,S, 23,f,, of provincial revenrlesô At this fevel the proportion of

revenrres a Provincial Gove-¡nl'oent must rai-se itseLf is still- sufficiently

high to curb any extravagant tendeneies"

Âlthough the Tax Rsntal Pafärents are large they d.o not restrict

finaneial responsibil-ity beeause:

trFinancial responsibílity is margin¿:.I ín eharacter in the sense
that it arises in thet rnargin of the provincial budget'whieh
is not taicen care of by existing revenuês o, o. " The real
essence of provincial res.corisibility is this ability of the
people and goverment of any provinee to undertal',e adclitlonal
margi:ral erpenclitures and to raise ad,ditiona'l marginal
reveîfes v¡ithout meeting any coirditions l-aid- down by other
governinents" rr 9

Financial responsíbili-t¡r v¡ould on'lJ' be endangered if a prorrince

fron its coinbined sources of revenue reeei ved nore than v,¡as needed to neet

-ì-ts e>lpenditrrres. The souree of sueh great v¡ealtir to any PrcvineiaL

Government is not so likely to arise froin a-n exeessive subsicly ¿s f,rom a

grea-b íncvease in productivit¡r or from ei.rhanced receipts froln the develop:

ment of natural resoì-trees ø .

9 lbid" Hon" Stuart S" Garson, pp" lr38-,L39
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1,1rile Provinciai- Goverrr¡lent fisceJ- autonon¡r may be sufficiently

Safeguarded r¡i'r,h rel-ation to financial resourees, there is still the

problen of safegirarding it with relation to financial responsibilities"

In many respects the contr"ol of funetions has an equaJly important bear-

ing on deternining the eutonony of the provinces as has the control of

revenue sources " llh'j.le the Tax RenieJ- Agreenents are not d.irectly con-

cerned with the allocation of functions, they do have a strong influence

by enabling the Federal Governmeni to urdertake the responsibility for

extensive social i+elfare schemes which forrnerly were provincial respon-

sibilitj-es. Such federaL social secr-rrit¡' prograru¡es lnay i-upair provi-n-

cial autonomy by cutting d.olrn on the fi¡:rctions of the Províncial

Goverr¡nents. If the Fed.eraf Governuent shou'l c1 continue to expand its

welfare prograüEe, as iS r:rged in the fields of heal-th insurance and

ed-ucatj.on, then provinci-al autonomy nay be endangered, more through loss

of its r^relfare functions than throu,gh the receipt of large rental

pa¡rments 
"

AJ.though a province Ìras not suruendered any constitutíonal

powers in signing the Tax Rental Agreernents, there is the.danger that if

the reni;als continue year after year, the Agreer¡.ents rnay lose the

characteristics of a ren'i;aI so that the Provinci-af- Governrnents are efÍec-

tiveJ-y shorn of the clirect ta,x fields" Holrever, thj s presents a more

ina.ginery than real d-anger to provinciaf- autonomy" Granted, if and

wìren, a province decídes to re-enter a ùirect tax field, there wil1 be

ta4rayer resistance to overcome ancl there will- be the adrninì strative

probï.ems of setting ìtp a tax assessrents and collections office but tl:ese
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are by no üeans insu-morrntable problems.

The rent¿il paþen'us are in essence an r:nconilitional- subsi-dy"

Provinci-al fina¡reial action wou]-d. be i¡eakened. if the FedereL Government

began to attach strings to the payments a¡d therebJ, converted the rentaLs

to conditj-oneJ subsidies. Holrever, th-is threa'o to provincial- autonorny

r+ould seem to hold itself in check" If the FedereJ. Government attempted to

use the rental pay:nents as conditional subsicües and so exerted a direct

pressure on Pr"ovj-nciaf- Goverr¡nent policÍ-es, the ensuing political reaction

woulct be such that the situation woul-d right itself.
't'Iith reference to conditional or shared-cost grants, r+hile the

nr¡rber of functions which can be ad¡rinistered jointlJ b), the Federa-l- exd

Provinciaf. Goverr:¡,rents u¡d.er these schemes eppears relatively smal1 at

present, such devices do provide the Federal Government with supervisory

controls over provincia-1. expenditures which would be dangerou-s to provin-

cial- autonoray if their use ws-s grea.tly exbended."
:

Table UJIÏ gives al arlalysis of Federal subsi<iy pa¡nnents under

the Ta:; Rentar Agreernents" Irrhile these are Iarge, there ís nothing yet

to suggest that they have reaehed their na,-j¡u¡¡r 1inìt as far a.s provincial

autonony is concerned"

Tn review the Tax Rental Agreenents have made a Iarge contri-

bution to the preservation of provincial autonomy,

of revenues and responsibilÍties, as e¡ristecl prior

failed because the d-Ísparities in provincia-l- fiscal capa.city threatened

the e-utonomy of the weaker provinces, trikewise, the original]Í proposed

post-r,-ar Agreenents failed because they proposeci a reall ocation of

revenì.les and responsibilities with insufficient subsidy papients w}úch

A

to

cLear-cu.t allocation

the Agreenents,
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Year

Sta-tu.tory
Suìrsidies

a9/+o
T94J
Ig/+2
4943
a9M
19/þ5

]?/16
a9/+7
a948
I a/.o
L950
L95r.

1952

raBlgëïLï.

Federal- Subsidies, Greints, Ta:<

Conditional SubsiC.ies Pa.¡n-nent to the

Spec.
Gra¡ts

13.8
13,8
u"4
u"5
r/*"/n.
14.ln

alr "/+u./*
a7 "r
17.1
!9.2
l-8"7

20"ï

trtrarti¡re
Tax Agnts.

6.1
6.1

Gesoline
Revenue

Gua-rantee

22"9
B7 "7,
85 "/r
B/u.8

85.o
88./u
63"a

l.947
Tax
Agmt"

6.5
6"5

b"5

Moore & Perry, op" ej.t" Table 5, p" 8l

Êol)P
Prov. Cor?-
orate
Income Tax

I "jÌ
11 "8
70"4

3"7

A,greements a:rd
Provinces A9/.O-I952

Prov,Share
of ïltilities

m^..LA4

6"û
59 "5
8/r"/,
78,3
98"7

96,9

01d. Age
& Blind
Pensions

Conditional Subsidies

28,8
?o.2
L7 

"/4.

25.I

Relief

30.0
30"0
29,6
30.0
2) c4
4-l-,0

/r2"8
45 "1Ão 'l

66"8
Y), /.

].o3"2

83.2

3.1
2"9
3"7
I"/+
4." lf,

3"7

0ther

to2
76.6
A"'l

.2
"1

l.o
13 "7

7"3

Sub-.
Tota-L

7-.2
)o
6.8
7 "/+
7"0
/+"6

11 2

L5.3
1l-.3
17"0
l/."J
32.2

/*3.9

Tota^l-

Pa¡prents

60 "5
/+9 "5
38 "1
37,6
44.5
45 "6

50 "1
60.7
7A./,
ddd()() "Õ'llÃ,4

L/+9 "l
az$./+

80.4
69.4.
75 "4

l_48.1
452.7
r55 "2

r2t"¿
a72"6
2L2,9
))) Q

ul"L
295"O

280"7

H
¡\)
c+
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?ïculcl- have '¡hreateneä tl:e au-tonoa)r sf the v',ealthier provinces b;' placÍng

then in a financia.l strait-jac1iet. TLte lgf i and' I95?- Agreeir'entsr as

fiÛa11y ,¡¡orked ou-t, pr"eÉeyved_ ¡.rrorrinci-al autonomy both b¡' lnaki-ng the

renta.f Þa)rrùetr¿us to each 1:rovince larger than the arnount of re'venue 'c'he

provinee coulcl have obta.ined. itself frc¡m the t¿xes relS-ncluished atrd. b¡'

brínging about a red-istribution of rerrenue in favoric' cf tile poorer'

provinces" Y{ith enha.nceiì prcvinci-al revenu.es, Provincial Gor¡ernnents

expanded- pro-rÍncial sert-ices as tirey saw fit. Holjlever, the present guar-

anteed minirnr,:-r¡. pay:rtents paJrable during å Severe reCeesion are i:ot

sufficient to prevent provincial revenueg falling to the point t'¡Ìtere

prc.;ineial auionony l¡ould aga.in be threatened'

L" Eoualiza.tioq-o-f Re¿iopa-l !&pq¿!iqÊ

Tire fourth pi"obleri to be consi-det'ed-, that of the eo,ual-izaticn- of

regional disparities, I,,ras one 'that d-evel-opecl v"ith the increasing indus-

tr.ializ¿Ltion of the econorny. The proble¡r ii:self i'¡as not unlinoirn at the

tine for Confed,e¡'ation becau.se the Brj-tish North Anerica Act riid provide

for' sorne tra"nsíer. of '',,¡eal-th betv¿een tìie p::ovinces b¡r rlleel:Is of annual

sta-ti-rtory su.bsjoies. The subsiiiies ro¡ere baseil largel-,v on popula.tion and

r,.lere to be used- to balance ir-'rovincial bacigets" As no Irleens v¡as proviciecl

for acljr-rs1,ing tLLe subsid-ies, tiney were fixed- for aIl tíne.

As the eccrnoîrty d,eveloped fr"om one of ru-ral se'ì f-suffieienc;' f,e

one of inter-depend-ent jnd,ustria'liza.tion¡ the ineciua.lities of d.eveloprrtent

a-s j:etreen the provinces becarie ¡lore prorlouncécì " In the year:s irn:neciiatel¡'

fol-l owing Confed-e-l=a'cion first the i4ariti¡:es ano., then British Col--,xabj.a

suffered, financial hardshi:¡s a.s their expo::ts of prinar.v pr"oducj:s cl-ecli'eed
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witn the Uni'beci. States eniering a period- of protectionì sm. 0n the other

hand Ontario a¡c1 Quebec prosperecl beee.use the ner+ nanufacturing iirdustrÍes

l¡ere loeateC tliere and received protection fro-,n Canadian tariffs. Onfy

minor subsidy adjustilen'bs r+ere inade during this period-. Holiever, the

boon of se't tling the prairies just after the turn of 
, 
the centur¡¡ brough.b

;orcsperity to a.1l regions and inequalities Ì,'ere not too a;olrarent. After

the First i,,rorld Ïtrar, the 1920rs brought nei+ deveJ-oplients in hyd::o pogeï,

industriat netaJ-s and the autornobile. Ontario and QueÏ:ec intensified

their posi',,ion as the nanuf¡cturing and financiel- centre of the Cana-clia:1

econou.y. The i'faritimes ¿,urd British Coh¡nT¡ia received an i:npetu-s in the

trading of their fish, fruii; and. lurnber exports f::ol the opening of gre

Pana:la Cana1. Ma¡itobe- bega-rr to shol¡ signs of some diversification of

indusiries but Sa.skatchewan and Atberta continued to concentrate on l¡heat

for e4tort"

As the provinces prospered índustrially, so they iret r.ritir vary-

ing successes in their attenpts tc levy d.irect texes. Onterio e¡rd Quebec,

at the financÍal- cen-bre, attractecl head. offices of compalies and likewise

the concentration of personal weai-th" Idealth earned. across the couniry

tendecj. to be brough'r, togethe-r' in Ontario and Quebec r.¡here it coukl be

taxed most effectively by the trn'o Provincief- Goverrments. As a consequence

tl:e Prairies and. Maritines r¡ere forced- to atiaapt to 'ba:l the revenue earned

within iheÍr borders by arbitrary cievices wh-ich resuJ-tecl in Iol¡er revenues,

n'.:1ti¡:lici'r,ies and inequal-ities of ta:rati on. British Col-urnbia accurnrlating

¡.,eal'Lh frou irer e>pending exports i'¡as abl-e to eultiva-be the direct ta,xes

r*ith success,
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During the de,oression of the A93O8 s al.l Provincíal Govern¡rrents

intensified their uses of the &irect taxes in an atte,api to fj-nance

grorring r"esponsibilíties for the relief of the unenployed- a¡d depressed

industries, particrrlarly agricultuz'e. The shortconings of the direct

taxes as a provincial source of revenue beca¡ne a^l-l- too apparent as regional

disparities iridened. lfhile the isealthier ;orovinces were in d.ifficulties,

gre Maritj¡nes a¡rd Pra.irie provinces i¡ere in serious straits. The Prairie

provinces were the ha.rd.est hit because the effect of the d-epression, a 1or¡

e:port price for içheat, lras eombined- i.¡ith an extend.ed. d.rought' LÏith the

failure of their, r^¡heat economJ¡, there r"¡as little other revelllLe left for

them to tax. Agricultural a:rd d.irect relief first exhaustecl prowincial

reserres and then borrot'ring powers' In A937 Sasliaichet+anls relief expen-

ditqres were ti^rice as large as aJ-l- nunicipal arrd. provincial- revenuest

exelusive of subsidies" The entire situ-ation brought forth fed,eral assis-

tance in the forn of gran't,s a¡ld loans but even these vere lna.de in a tardy

and erratic façhion'

Tabl-e MIV shows the var¡rln'g silccess of the Provinciaf" Govern-

ments in levying direct taxes and hoi.¡ the inequa.lities were intensified.

during the depression. Ín 793A there l¡as a $g.Lf per capita variation

frou British Col-unbia with $10"59 to Sa-slcá-tcheiqan with $1.4.5" By Lg37

this variation had increased to $11.70 per ca;oita with British Coh¡rr.bia

still lea.ùing ï"rith $13 ,6'l anó Saskatchewa¡ stil*l trailing 1rith $1"97'

During this 1:eriod. the onJ.y province able to improve its relat:'-ve standing

was .A1berta. There was also a marked va-riation in the increase a province

could obiain Írom a more intensive use of the direct ta*-res. GeneraJly
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r.Á3rc EffV

Provincial- Per Capita Bevenue from Succession Duties,
_ -.Incone_:.& Coqrora'bio_n_ Ta:;es 1930 and. 19?7 

-

Saslcatchewan Econonic Ad.visory & Plaruring Board, op. cit' p" 5
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the provinces who eould obtain the largest per capita returns r+ere also

the ones who could. increase their use inost efíecti.veIy, t,'ith the noiable

exce;otions of Âlberbs. exd }.'fe,nitoba.

Because of these regional ineo,ualities in taxable eapaeit¡r, the

existing alLoeation of provincia-L responsibilities, revepues and- su-bsicl¡r

pa¡aaents, guarant'eed. neither federal lead-ership nor provincial autonomy.

To overcone these problens the Royal Comui55i6n recollnended that the

FecleraJ. Government alone lery dírect taxes and clistribuÌ;e Nationai-

å.Cjusfunent Grants to -bhe Provincial Goverrunents according to iheir fiscal

needs"

The theory of the Ne.tÍonai- AdjusÌrnent Grants was far-reaching"

Ha.ving given 'to the Fed.eral- Goverrnrnent the functions and revenues

necessary for it to assi:me responsibility' for rnaintaining income and

auplo¡mrentu the ProvineiaL Goverr¡lents i+ere to be given National- Ädjusi;-

i:rent Grants which would pentit then to nain-bain tl:eir services and.

developraent without recourse to h-igher-than-average rates of taxation,

TÌre i rred.ucible minimr¡ns for ihe National Adjusbaent Grarts were esti¡nated

by the Royal Co¡nnission aecording to the principle that they wouì-cl rrsuppl;r

education and. welfare serrrices, equivalent in qualit¡r (although not

necessarily in cost) to the natj-onal. averagq, and to naintain C-evelop-
10

nenta-l- e:pend.ltures at their indiviclua-L L928-!9J1 averi:.gesrr. 0n this

basis no grants i.¡ere estimated tc be necessary for Ontario, Al-berta and.

British Co1umbia"

10 Roya1 Conmissisnr op. cit, Boolc II, p" 83
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The National Âdjustment Grants were to be administered by a

finance Corn¡rission. The concern of the Royal Coinnission over educati-on

and welfare serr¡ices seeäred to epd once tirey had .olaced eacir province in

a finaneial- posiiion n¡here Ít eould, if it d.esired., supply services eo.uiv-

alent to ihe nationa.l- aver¿ge" The Royal Com¡ission did. not j-ntend that

the llational. Adjusü¡lent Grants shouJ-cl be u-sed- as a d-irect lever to raise

the standards of educati-on a¡rd social services. Once the nationaf-

average r+as established, tredueation, like every other foru of welfare

service in a d-enocratic corurunit¡r, should. have to fight for its life, and

thai a generous provision for tire educatj-on of the children of the na-tion

sirould d-epend, not on any arbitrary constitutional'provision, but on the

persistent conviction of the nass of people that they ärust be read-y to deny

themselves sone of the goocl things of life in order to d.eaI- fairly by their
11

ehildrenrr,

The lüational. Adjust¡rent Grants r¡ere to bring about a tra:rsfer

of ta-x revenues from those provinces with a high per capita return from

the direci tax field.s to those provinces iv-ith a J.oi+ per capita return.

Regional inequalities of sociaf- and educat:ional- services could be largely

done ar+ay Ìrith if the belor+-average provinces used their 'grants to bring

their services ilp to the national-'average" 0r again, by supplenentÍng

federal gralts with their or"rn revenue sources, provinces corrld, if they

desi-red, increase their serviees, a'bove the nationa.l average" ldhile it

rras iroped that a province woul-d use its grant tc i-ncrease its services

to the national average, there woul-d. be no FederaJ- Governinent adininistra-

tive eontro'l s to see that it did so, In effect, a Provincial Government

11 Tbid" Book II, p" 51
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wouf.d merge its grant r"iih other provineieL revenues a.nd. budget in
accorda¡ce ç-j-th the wishes of the provincial electorate" Tt r¿as these

le-tter fea¿r,ures of tl:e grants whictr the Royal Co¡nrnission believed woul.d-

preserve provincial autonony.

At the 1941- Doninion-Provincial- Conference Ontarj-o, Alberta

and Britisli Coh¡irbia refused to va.cate their d.irect tax fielc]s becau-se

they woulC. receìve no National LCjusfunent Granis. Althou-gh oppressed

at the, tj¡te rri'uh problens of unenplo;a'aent relief and prorrincia-l- debts

they could foresee that in better tines the right to lerry direct ta-xes

i¡ould be qorth fa.r nore to ihem. fn orcler to obtai-n control of the

direci tax fields for the cluration of the war, the Fed.eral Goverruaent

gained provincial accepta-nce for the ÏIa,rtj-:ne Ta-x Agreaments. The ltgree-

nents pennitted. tr,'o al ternatíve methods for calcul-ating the federal

pa;n'rent, one based on a province¡s tax potential, and_ the other ba_sed on

a provineers most curr-ent needi interest on Lh"ir provinciel d.ebts"

The llartime Tax Agreements secured. Federal Government control

of the direct tax fields but the subsidypa;nnents given,in return did

not attenpt to aihieve the objectives of the llationaL Adjusùnent Granis.

TLre idea of subsio.ies based. on fisóa1 neec1 r¡as forced to give way to a.

coroproniise schene r,¡hich hac the grea-t virtu-e of being politica"1ly

acceptable to al-l- provinces"

Planning for the post-i.iar period in IÇ/,5, the Federel- Govern-

nent did not agaín propose that the subsidies be based on fiscal need.

but proposed they be calculated on a per capita basis" .Although both

methods of cal-cu-1,¿tibn brought about net transfers fron the r,¡ea-l-thier
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to the poorer pro'tinces, the forrner calcui-¿-'tion la"id' emphasis on level--

ling out regional disparities and the latter laid' er:rphasis on maintaining

enplo¡nnent end. income. 't'lhile a.rgiring that per capita paynents are not an

accurate guid-e to fisceå need., the poorer provinces favoured- the proposed

subsid.ies because they l,rculd receive more than if they useC the" direct

tax fields themselves. The weaf-thier provinces, On'barrio, Quebec and

British Cohmbia, dicl not fa'¡rour theui beca-use there wes no alterna.tive

such as the ldartime Ta,x Agreenents had contained for calculating subsidies

on the velue of the ta-x fiel-d.s relinclil-ishec.. Af'r,er the coliapse oi the

]-7/+5 Conference, the FeC,eral Govern:nent proposeiì- that Ta:c RenteJ- Agree-

Bents be signed rrith those provinces i+hich desired then' To gain

broe-der provinci-al acceptance, the Federal Governtnen'o agreed to a second'

a^l-ternative for cel-culating the subsicly pa;ment" This option was based

on a LoweïÌ per eapita. figure pltts 5:A% of provinci-a-l- incone and' corpore-tion

tax revenue collected in IgLo, The 1950 proposals further broa-c'ened- tkds

al-terna-tive to inclu-de 1948 provincial tax yields as a bersB. These

alterna.tives brought in British colunbia. atd Onta.rio as signing provinces"

Botlr, the ag/+7 and_ ]952 Tax Rental- Aþreelients contained escale.tor clauses

r+hereby the subsicly pay:nents r+ere a.utoma'tica1Iy inereased to reflect

growth in population and Gross Nationaf- Product"

Tt is inÌ;eresting that since the l-941- conferenee there has

been no a.ctive a.gitati.on for the principle of National Acljustment Gra:rts"

The Fed.erel Govern-¡reni has never a-gain proposed the principle of pay-

riient on the basis of fiscal need and meanrrhi-le nine Frovinees have

aecepted the principle of paymenirs based eittrer on population or te"x

potentieJ" But ar.e regioneJ dispa-rities of the nagnitude of the 19301s
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li,kel,;' to a,opear again a,rci v,'ith theri reco:¡vi,enrfa,Lioi:is for= sr-rbsiclies ca-l-

cr-rla.-bed on fiseal neeci? 0r'h,ovg far ira.ve the Tax Re::ta.I Agreeirient,s gone

jn .scf-v-i1 Z i-hr: rili'+r1;,iag ::egica:1 d"1s;:,rj iies?

This is cliffici;l-t to Cete,r:rririe but Tabl e Xli\I cl-oes inclj-ca-te or-r.

â Þe¡: ca-nita basis +-h.e t:rotrable¡,rraou-cl: of red,ist:"il¡ution tha.,u is effeeteci

through the Ta.;,; F,e'rta.l .A.gteei:,ents. The },Ia-:riì:ine pr.ovinces a:rd sas!¡:-

a'Lchei:¡a-n groulr pret,t;i '',i;ell_ togeti.ler to ::ecei-r¡e it" Ðer canita subgif;r o¡

âpp¡s1¡i1'6.-r-te!-;r r1i'15. l4anitoba anC A1¡ç¡ta. bene,fit r,itk¡ a-ri a.Ijjrro)íirna.te

sutrsid,y of $12, '¡¡hile Quebec, British coh:¡ir'oia ;:.nd on.be.r.j.c recei*..e s,5

cr 1ess. As thj-sr 1:r'oduees in reve::se oi'cler r.oughl;,r flre sa..¡_e g¡or:::ing

of lr,rvir,ces as s'lio',.rii icl T'.Ìll e XTTV r".,hích garre ilre pr.ovincial ore-i:..ar

per ca.cit¡. re-L:-r:'n fron the Ci:'ect taxes, the Tax Rental ngreemer:ts r¡ou-l-d-

á.[)i-]Êar tc havc gone a long rvalr ía sol.ving the ¡;roi:lem of ::egiona.l

drÍ sp:.::i ties 
"

Ta-bles HVI and XXVII shov', hol,-¡ tl:e Tax- Renta.l 1\g::.eenents have

ir:g;eniousl¡r contrii.¡ed- to come so closely to apÐroxinra-ting fisc¿r1 aeed-"

Ta-irie )ilI/T incl.ieates how utuekr the optioit feature has buil-t, i-n ad_just*

nenis i¡¡]rj-ch ansl¡.rer inoividua.l i>r'ovincial ;orobler,-r, of fiscsrl neeci"

Table XXVII indíca-tes the strength of Pr"ovir.rcial Governrrrent barg¿ì-ining

j-il ç:aining eoüces,-cic;:rs over original- r'-^dera1 Gor¡er.n-ilert¿! ll-t,olloËe1s.

feble I}J/II i s sl-so i-i:s',,rr-i.ctir¡e ii:r ilivi.iig a," compa-r:isìsii i--.e.lir,,¡¡en

tiie per canj'La. Ìra.y:ïrents l95z-j3 a.Ê com'oä-,rred r'¡j_-t,l:. L:ne LgjT r:i.ovinci¿il t:er

capita. r€.jceillts froi: tl:¡e dir-ec'L Laxes (ta,bt.o xxrt¡) " Ther=e ârr€: tr:no

inj,e,i:es't,j-:tg ccr.c1 ir'Sions" Fir.st, 'i¡a.:ii-jLng prince EC_v,,ar"d, Isl atcir thre vâf._

ia'ricn beti"¡¿:€:ir pÍc'ïi*rces heLs beerr rrar:l-o,\rec í:-ori. t]re pi'e-ûer variation of
Ë.11.?0 to Ê7.15" Seccnd'lyr -i;Ì:e Tar Rrìrrtå-l- Agreer:e::ì;s, couj,r]-ed niiÌ:.
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gene"al prosperity, hå-ve enabled the Protrincial- Goverr¡rents io obta-in

much grea'r,er revenues fron the direct i;ax fiel-ds" llhere¿s pre-i+e-r: the

per capite_ range r.ias fron s1.9? to $13.67, post-çar it vas froa ßzg"llo

Lo .$35.51 or a provinciaf- increase ranging an;vhere from threefoid to

fifieen iolci,

In eonclusion, ihe problen of regional- d-isparities seeins to

have l¡een successfully handled" Subsidy pa-¡tlents under the T¿x Rental

Ag¡ee4ents do bring about substa:rtial- inter-proviircial tra¡sfer of r"ealth

a-nd so alleviate extreme disparities. In add-ition, the Ta,ç Rental

Agreonents provicle natj-onal rates of taz j-n nine provinces" Ïncreased

Fe¿eral Gove::nnent *relfare paynents proviC.e a rri-der area of uniforu

sociai- services. I.lhile the ;ooore-r provinces ììlaJr in ttreory favour fiscal

need subsidies, the¡'prefer the bargaining pennitied un<l-er the Tax

Ren'baL Agreenents to the id,ea of the a¡tount of their subsi-dy paynent

being de'r,erftined by an inclepencìent Finarrce Com¡rlission. .And finel-ly, due

to tiie buoyancy of the war and post/-lliìr economy, the regional dispa-r-

ities which do remain are more easily borne.

5^ Assr:rance of Borror¿inÊ Poi'¡ers

-A¡other probleln of the fede-ration is that of sa-feguarding the

borroving powers of both the Feder.{ and Provincial Govern¡lents" This

problern of federal finance has received less atiention than the aspects

jusi considered,

One of tire objeetives 
.of 

Confederation in 1å67 r+as to esia.bli sh

a creCit r,ro:.th¡' central- govermrent ihat would find greater aecep'bance

in tìre I'or'ld- lrlonelr rna-rkets i¡.a-n d.id the snal-l Provincial- Goverrrnents'
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Centraiized borrorring was need.ed. to fj-nence the na-tional projects of

bu:ilding rail-va.ys, cana-ls, and openíng up ''ohe llest" Up un'oil tlte First

llorld i',Iar the g:'eater percentage oÍ fed.er¿l borror.ring rias for î;hese

objecti'rres" The costs of t'lorlCl¡Iaz'I added. gr"eatly to the natione-l- clebt"

During the ü,reni:ies the Federal Govern¡rent pursu-ed a conserva-iive policy

of debt rrlanageltent and. c1id. not unclertaire arly nei.¡ schenes for national

d.evelorr¡rent"

Upon Confed.eratj.on in 18ó7, the Federal- Governaent tooi< over

th.e existing provincial- debts. It was not ex-Jected that the Provincial-

Goverir¡nents i+ould again â-ssuroe a¡r)r sizeal¡Ie debts" Tìris lias all unrea]--

izeil hope as the provinces, partieularly the four western provincest

soon incumed large debts in order to speed their development ancl provid-e

such desired essentials as railways, telephones, schools, ixtiversities,

hospitals and other publie buiidings" Later, in the twentiesr the

development of natu¡al resources, h¡rdro-el-ec'bricity ¿nd provi-ncia1

highr.rays Ied. to further large eapital expenditures fina¡ced by borrowing,

l,lhen the de;oression of ihe lÇJOt's struck, provincial revenues

d.ecl-ined a¡d debt charges became a proportionatel-y heavier burclen.

During the sarne ti::re large rel-ief e>"penditr:res also had to l¡e financed.

out of the dwindling z'evenues. Fron 1930 to 1938 corobined provincial

revenues were over Ë750 nillion short of rireeting total rel ief errd

c-urrent e:q:enditures. SocLe provj-nces tried io ninimíze erry increases

in their debts in order i;o ;oreserve their cred-it, whi1e other provinces

borrol¡ed extensively '.rith the consequent under:rnining of the cred-it
L2

stancling of all" lhe Federal Gover'¡r,*nent u-l-ii¡rrateJ-y assisted the provi-nces

12 Royal Con:nissionr op. cii. tsook I, p" I73
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by rel-ief grsnts of aboui; :+3ZO _tt].,ion, loans oi $175 rnillion a:rd.

special greats of i\/+3 million, in adcjtion to the Sta'i;Lriory Subsidies"

The special grants were rn¿rde largeiy to prevent provincial def¿ul-t on

debts, par'r,icttJ-arJ-y of the Prairie Provinces" By the end of the depres-

sion aJ.l Provinci a] Governmeni;s had piled up hea,vy deaC-wei-ght clebts and

the Prairie Provinces had beco¡ne financia-11-;r dependent on the Fed.eral.

Governr,rent.

To restoz'e provincial autonony, the Royal- Comr¿ission on

Dominion-Provincial Relations recortmencì.ed, arlong other things, tha.t the

Fed.eral Goverrunent t¿l;e over all e,tisting provincial debts r+hicir would

bring about econo,ries of del:t consclidation, ¿md would. re-establish the

creùit standing of the Provinciaf- Governinents. The Royal Conmission

furiher recoin¡nended. tha-r, all- fr-rture provincial borror+ings be revieved

ald ,approved by the Finarce Con¡nission. toans r+ou1d then be obtainecl on

the credit of Canacla and- be macie in 'ber:irs of Canactian dollars rather

than a foreÍ-gn cuïrency. Tf a Provincial Gove:'rrment borrowed on its owr

creCi-b, those debt charges would not be considered irhen detemining the

provincer s National- Ad.jusir-nent Grant"

This id.ea of centralized borrowing was nod-elIecl on the

Australian Loan Cou¡cíl. Ín A923 Australia ha"d. esteålished a Loan Council

to act in an advisory capaeity. In ord.er to obi;ain, better co-crd-ination

of the bomor+ing policies of i;he states, in 1928 the povers of the Loan

Council i+ere increo-sed to give it Itconirol over the aùninistratioir of

existing public debts of the Co:ninon'.¡,ea1th ancl of i;he states and over all
t3

ner¡ borowi-ngs unilertaken for civilien pr.:rposes,fr The Loan Council is

13 Rol:ert E, Moffai, Financial- Relaiions Bett+een the Australian
Con¡loni^realth and the /rustral-ian States" Journa-l of Econoinics &
Political Science, Vol, 1J, 56. 3, rlugust I9L7, p. 468
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corrprj-sed of the Co¡mnonweal-th a¡d Sta.te Prj:ne Ministers rrho have Iride

poÞ/ers in d.etermining the total- anoirnt of new loa¡s a¡d hor¡ they r"'ill- be

allocatecl among governnents. At the sane time as ihe Loan Council r+as

given increased powers, it was arra:rged that the Corn¡loru¡eal-th Governrnent

r+ou.Ld talie over the state Cebts with the sta.tes pafing the interest on

the sel-f-1-iquidating debts, a¡cl tha-t the Cou¡ion'.¡ealth Govern¡nent r¡ould

cred.it sta.te interest payments a fixecl annual srm ecr,ual- Lo 25 s" per

capita- af a927 populatÍon, and that sinking fund.s be established- for

existing and new borrowings, in the case of the former the Con¡roni+ealth

to contribute one-third, anC of the latter, one-ha.l-f.

Tn C¿urad-a the Royal Co¡'uirissionls recornrnende-t'ions for a

Fina.nce Corn¡rission i'¡ith somer¡ha-t si:nilar porrers was rejected along ri-th

tlre other recon¡,tencia.tions at the I9trJ Conference. During the r+ar and

post-wâr period.s of erpansion and inflat'i on, the Provincia-L Governüients,

by eareful debt,nanagenent policies, r+ere ab-le to materia-lly lighten the

ne'u interest loaci on irrovincial financesc As a eoirsequence, provinciaJ-

debts are no longer a pr"essing ;orobl-an so that the question of centra^l--

ized borroving has reeeived little attention at 'uhe 191¡5 end I95O

Conferences.

In the'î r curyeut inproved clebt position, the Provincial

Governr,ren'r,s shov¡ scant interest in any supervised schene of bomoøing.

The Provincial Governilents fear that any lj:üitation on their borrowing

porrers rnight end.anger iheir financial autonomy. This nay be a somewhat

unrealistic argulent. ff there shou-]-d. be repeatécl crises l¡hen the

Federal Governmen'r, had. to again assist in the servi-cing of provincial
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d.ebts, undoubì;edl-y future provincial borrowings r¡oi:ld be subjected to

so::re d"egree of federal- zupervi-sion"

Tho -,rr'6þfe¡i of provincial borrowing really rests on ability cjfrr¡v iJ¿ u v¿e!Å v¿ ¡r¿ v v r¿¡v

ProvinciaJ. Goverrunents to pay the interest on their debts. Table FX/III

shoÌis ihe i:rproved position of the ¡trovinces in this regard"

T.{BIE KT\ETJ

Tnterest on the Public Debt
As a Percentage of the Nationa.l- Incorne

Selected Years \926-L951

Donínion Bi:reau of Siatj-stics, Reference Paper, Governnent Transaciions
Relaterl tc the Nationai- Accounts f926-A95A¡ op" cít" p. 5

The table shows that in the pre-war period 1926-39, Provincial-

l4unicipal interest pa¡prents increased hy 4O/" whiLe Fed.eral- Govern¡rent

debt interest pa;rments re¡rained practically constant. Due to the war,

the Federal Government debt costs increased nearl,v e-| t:-nes. On the

other hanrl the Prorrinces-l4irnici;oalities used- the war perÍ-ocl i;o reduce

their debts" Hor¿ever, with post-Her developments this trencl h¿s been

reversed e¡d Provincial-Fiu::icipal interes'r, pa¡men'l-.s have increased while

Feclera'.t Payirrents have begun to deel-ine due to the buclgetary surpluses

used- to reduce the lrla.tional Debt" tsrpressecl as a propcrtion of the

($ooorooo)

Federal- In'cerest on 
I

Public lrebt I f¡O
Provineial-lfirnici-pal 

I

Tnte¡est on Pub]ic Uent,l 10L

Total ïnterest on f-
Public Debt I ZZt
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Naiional Tncone, interest pa¡nients have decfined on the Federal Debt

froin 3 .L% in A939 to 2"5/" in 1951 a¡d on the Provineial-Ì.funicipal Debt

frora 3"2% to "W"o or en overal-] cÌecl-ine lron 6.3f" Lo 3"2fi"

This suggests that provincial finances ¿-re in a heai-thy state

with regard- to ttreir Pubiic Debt position ancrl that, unless tl:ere ì s a

sharp decl-ine in national income, they have a considerable degree of

ela.stieit)r for urdertal<ing Í.u:nediate ner¡ loa¡s, As long as these

conclitions exist, there is littLe Ukelihood- of any changes being made

in provincial borrowing powers"

C. OBJECTTVES OF FEDEP.JT FTN.qNCE

In the Tax Renta1 Agreeiaents signed by 'r,he Federal and Prov-

incial- Govei'r:inents, the stated objeci:ives are bríefly:

t-" to attain greater e-o,uit¡r in the tax systera by reduci-ng

duplica-tion of C¡-irect taxati oa¡

2" to give greater stability io the revenues of the signing

provinces,

3. to facilitate the Federal- Governurent in ca-mying out

' national policies for irraj.ntaining hi-gh Ievels of

empl-oy::ient and. proclu,c'r,i on.

In assessing the vaf-ue of the Ta-.r Renta'l Agreeueirts¡ these

objec-lives serve as another useful yardstick of appraisal. In thj.s

seetion an atienpt will be ma.de to appraise the degree tc r¡hich each

of -these objec'r,ives has been attained,
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1" Fquity of-Ttt*ti.t

The objective of eo-ui!';' 1s 5f,a.f,scl as: trThe ParÌ;ies hereto

have reàol-ved to en'r,er Ínto a fu:ither agi'eenent ctesigned (a) to estabri-sh

a r/lore equitable slrstsr of taxe-tion tir:rougirout Caxa-da b5' reducing

duplicai;ion of direei ta:<ation and of machinery for the eollec-bj-on
u

cl-irect ta:tesrr"

There are a mmber of qual-ities t"¡hj-ch a gooci tax musi llossess"

First, it nust be productive a-nd, seconù1y, it nust have a degree of

fle>di:i1it)' wìrich peruits ît to be used as an instrunent of fiscal policy.

Thircily, the tax sirould be d.ependable, easily und-erstood. by ta.-'peyers,

ancl cajrable of eeonouicaL aùrinístrationq In adCition to these a<inin-

iStrative o,ualities, the ta-x shoul-d- be irnposed- so e.s to proclu-ee both

efficiency and- equity of taxation"

Efficiency in taxatj-on is the ttskill in collec'ui-ng a given

amor:¡r-b of revenue i+ith the least possible burden on the natj-onal ,t"otu*?

Sorurcì taxation policies shou-l-c1 a-voi,:i. decreasing the national inco¡re.

I{owever, as ta-qation talces an ever hi,3her perceniage of the natj-onal-

income, there is a¡ increasing danger that it r"ri11 hâmFer the expansion

of the national income" Tf revenue is raised' b]r taxes on costs,

proclrr-ciion - a¡d. henee the nationel- income - are restrj-ctecl. 0n the

other hand-, tæles on profits or su.rpluses ra-ise revenu-es withou'L tire

sa¡le restriciive effects on production e¡d- natj-onef- j-nco:rte"

Ecipj-t¡r in taxation, on the other hand-, is concerned- with

capacity to pay and is attained r.¡hen every ci-tizen is ;oaying his just

OI

1/,

75

Statutes of Ì"lanitoÌ:at
p" 3U
Royal Cormnission¡ op.

1952, The Taxation Agreeirtent Act, 4952t

eit, Boolc ïf, p. 150
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share of the costs of govern:aent" To,d.eter¡rine r+hat share of the tax

burd-en a tarçayer bears, it is necessarJ¡ to find ou'c not onì.y who pa¡'g

the tax originally bui; al-so who bears the final inci dence of 'bhe tax

after it has been sh-ifted. frorn the original ;oayer. A tax is said to be

regressive if the percentage it takes of a ta>,payer¡s ineom.e d.eclj.nes

as the income goes up" However, to conforra i+ith the prineiple of equ-ity,

a tax shoul-d be progressive" As a taxpayerts abilit¡,' to pay usually

goes up in a quicker ratio thaa tris income, the percentage of tax he pays

sÌrould. increase in a corresponding degree. The aetual l1mits of pro-

gression are set by the political- sense of justice.

Prior tc the L9/n2 \'[artj¡ne Tax Agreeinents, there existed an

a"cute problen of inequitabl-e ta-xation. The Federa-l- e.ld nj.ne ProìrinciaL

Govern¡rents constituted a mrrltiplicitti of taxing authorities, Unoer

the finaneial pressu-re of the clepression, they had enforceC a confusion

of direc-b texes w]:-ich provi'1e0. n'either unifornity of rates nor equity of

sacrj.fice from ta:qre,yers, individ.ual or corporate. As a result the

direct tax fields l^reïe in a chaotic state. ill-hile there'were obvious

j-neo,uities a-s betl¡een ta-rpa]¡ers of different provinces, it rras iupossible

to apply any fair tests of overall eo¡:ity but it was fa-irl-y certain that

the tax structure as a whoLe was regressÍye end hampered econo¡nic

recovery" Centralization of the direci ta,*;es was urged as it beca¡re

clear th¿Lt if the dÍrect taxes hacl an a-dainistrrative unit larger than a

Provincial Gor,'errment they could be used to make the tax struct-uæ more

progressive r¡hiclr r¡ouf-d. have a beneficial effect on tire natìonel inco¡ne"
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The centralization of personal- incor¿e ta-xes a¡cl. succession d,uties i,¡as

irrged also in teras of equit¡r beca-use the re.tes of these tr.¡o taxes

shoul-d- appl;r r.:níforrnly 'bo al-I citizens and because the rates lend- the¡r-

selves most readily io progression" Administratively, centtaLization of-

the direct taxes '¿oul,1 also bring about greater efficiency in col lec-

tions rsith resu.]-tani econoni-es in collection costs"

The Royal. Commissíon on Do¡ninj-on-Provincial Relations

recor¡renclecl in 1)/,.O i":v.'. iiLE ii-i-r:ci i¿:': fieicl,..r be placeC uncier the sole

jurisdiction of the Federef- Goverr¡nen-b in ord.er to attain greater

efficiency anC equit¡;- in taxatioir. The Ro;reJ Corn:nission stressecl that

efficiency and ec¿r:út;r in taxation weïe closel-y related- a¡d that their

su.ccess nust be achieved together. ïn adcütion provinci,al revenue from

subsiclies was to be srffici-ent so that the Provincial- Govez'r¡lents wou.Ld-

no longer have to levy the r.ineconoroie corÌlor¿,'i;ion taxes such as the

taxes cel-cuf-ated on capi-tal a:rd- places of business" I,lhile tire reco rmen-

d-ai:ions of 'uhe Ro¡reJ- Coninission weïe not a-d-o1r'bed, the signing of 'uhe

Tlartjne Ta'z Agreeuients in L9/2 and subseo,uent Ta:r Rental Ágreements has

achieved the sa¡re objectives"

Tnamruch e.s the princi-;oles concerning effieienc;' and ec,u-iti¡ ín

ta:la'bion are sounrl-¡ the Ta-x Rentel A¿¡reenents through 'r,he centre1i za.tÌ on

of the direc'c ta:<es have been instrunenta,-l- in bringing about the desired

i-npror"eraents j-n ihe Canaðian tax structure" The Ta:c Rental Agreeräents

have esta-blisheci one e-uthorlty io 1ev.v persona.l a¡d corporate income

taxes in al.l provinces except Quebec a¡rd. ,one authorit¡r'to levy succession

cl.uties in all provi-nces e::cept Ontario a:rd- Queì:ec. The i-n.,lediaie
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benefj.ts uere u:rifornity cjf r¿rtes a¡d eeonornies of cotlection. 
, Fr:rther

benefits accru-ed fron the elilrination of doubl-e ancr t::iple ta-xa-tion and

the uneconornic eorporate ta.xes" I{itii t}:e ì;ax structur.c refomed., the

1^r3-)r 1r¿g nade cl ear for the Feder"ai Governnient to use the clirect ta;res as

a.n instn¡lent of fisceJ- policy,

A stu-C,;r of the Canadia¡ tax structure as a r+hole reveals that

it has beeome liore llrogressive since the signing of the Tax Rente,f /,gree-

nents. Ta-bte,'X{IX is a d-olIar and pe::centage a-neJ¡'sì-s of tire sorirees of

revenue of a.]-l goverruoents for the years 7926, lg3g, ]-Çl-t e-nlt Ag5I. This

Table shows a fund-araerita-l cha:rge in the Cana-díen -r,ax struc'uure. Indirect

taxes in the ,ceríod ß926-51 increased fourfolä in Collar volure but

cleereased" as a ma,itr souf"ce of rer¡enue from 76,2/" to 13"Wr. 0n the other

h.=-Ed¡ d.irec-L taxes have incree.sed twenty'-seven times in dollar. voh:ne ancl

moved. fron a- position of 'little significance in suppl¡,ring 10,8% of total-

rer¡enue to one of major impórt¿i"nce in supplyì-ng /12"6% of total revenue

in 1951" i^.iithin the cljrect taxes, the i-i:porf,¿nce of cli:.eci corpora-tion

ta>:es is even mo¡e s'i;riking, Direct persona-l taxes increased- fron 6"6,4"

to 77,61, but direct corporation taxes increasecl fron L.Z¡í, Lo 25"O/, as

a source of govern:rrent revenues.

Ït is al,so interesting to note fror:r thjs tabl-e the inc¡e¿se in

importe.nce es a relrenue scurce oÍ euplo;.er a.nä enployee contributions to

social insuranee and gove::runeirt pensions funôs wÌrich increased îrom 2"7iË

in 7926 to 5"5/'in 195i. Th'ìs increese is d-ue to the groi.rtÌr of socie-l-

s e curi ty prograirule s, rrarbi cuJ-arl¡r r:rrernploy:Lent insura¡ce 6
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The most sirihing changes a-s just highJ-ighted occurecl in the

les'r, half of the 'br.rçnt¡r-fivê ;;s¿¡ i:eriod illustrateC." This, of course,

Îres clulrìng the period r.¡hen the Fecleral Goverru:lent had. gained control of

the direct tax fields by means of Tax Renta.l Agreements. Since 1939

direct taxes ha"ve increased- from 2f .11 to L2"6:i" l¡hile inclirect ttaxes

have d.ec'lineC fror,r 66.4.f" Lo /*3"W"" This reversal- of tire positi.on of

direct e¡c1 inairect taxes as the 1;rime souJce of government revenues ha-s

fesulted in naking the tax struc'r,DJe rlore progressive e¡cl of rnore val-ue

as sil instr-r:meni of fisce-l policy.

Ano'cher r.ray of siror+ing the e:rtent of the shift f::orn j-nd.irect

to cürect, taxes is on a per ca¡:ita. basj-s as shom in Tal¡le IJüI for

selecteC, caleir.dar )¡eårs Lg29*52 in te::rrs of olol-iers and. constant cloll-ars.

Te,b1e l'Jt( derionstrates that tlie incree-se in Gross irlationa-l-

Prod-uct (faUte IX) ancl. the incree-se in,popuJ-a.tion sj.nce 1939 have been

acconpanieci by an even grea.ter increa,se in the per capita I evel of

taxation" From 1939 to L952 in constani c'lo].La-rs clirect taxes on persons

and on corporations increased- 3130"1-O r¡hile indirect taxes increaseC only

*65"56. In the direct ta:res, the greater increase lias in eorpora.tion

taxes r+ìrere the increase was *,67"1.3 compa.r"ed to Ë¡62"67 for d.ireci ta:.:es

on persons. In 1}39 when total constant per cepita ta:< eol-lections f.iere

Ét3z"L3, 2L"1-Í, vas collecteð frora cÌirect ta:res êne,75.9É from incirect

laxes. Tn l952 when 'r,he totai r+ars $328"09, 1g././o va.s collected- from

d.irect taxes end. 5O"6f, from inclireci ta:¡es. I'Ihile indirect ta-xes continue

to be a:r important sori:'ce. of rer¡enuer the gra.d"u.al si'ring a.way frorn them

has nade the tax str'uc'cure less regressi-ve.
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Tab]e IJXI aralyzes revenue soul:ces aceord-ing to colleciing

Govr:rrLnenis - Federal .or Provì ncial-1,{unicipal"

TI,BLE.-XXtrT

Revenue Colleciions by Federal
and Pro.¡incial-Municipal Goveraments

Seiected Years L926-195L

Fed-eral

P.rovincial--
Municipal

Tot¡¿l

L926 L939 L9/rL 1c}(1
û o 6/

/9 $ o/- ìt' IJ
/e

4¿aÉ,

/r7"6

52"L

1ß +

459

Ur"9

55,L

¿oJ3

oÐö

79.8

<¿"¿.

/rf9E

L56(

t¿"ö

arT a

Bo6 lCIû" 0 1078 100" 0 330r 100"0 r rll. r LCO"O

($,ooo, ooo)

Table XXïï

Frorä. tJiis Table Ít can be seen tha.t the revenue of tlie Federal

Goveuurient lias expanoed greatly coni-rared vríth that, of the Provinci-al-

lir-r¡icil:al Governrrrents" Fed-eral coll-ee'cions in lciJl i,.'er'e nearl¡r eler¡en

tinres 
'those 

of L926r, v,,njie Provincia.l-i4ur:í-ci.pa1 have increased abou'u

fo"r.rfoid" !'ed.eral- revenl.ìe in L926 acccuntec- fo-c on1¡,' 47.6,% of a.l-.]- goveï'n:

nent revenue but by LJJL had increased to 72"8/,," Paralleling the shift

fron'ind.irect to direc'c sources of :'evenue, the greatest shift fz'oni prcvin-

cial to fed-eral rer,/erru-e collee'rions took pla.ce fron 1939 'to ]-jj]l, the

period of tÌre lax Rental hgreerrents" Fecle-¡'al revenu.e collecti-ons increasecl

27,gd.i in overall j¡iportance"

By collecting a larp.er propcr*,,i.on of the gclreï'rï!1ent revenue and

by plac.i-ng' greater relj.a-nce on ille direci taxes, the Federal Governrren'b

has secured a strong instrr:.rrrent of fisca.l- control" Both reforr:rs íncrea..qe
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dlr€, fley,ibility of tiie Fed-er¿rf Goverr:rr,errtt s f-isca.1 policy" If, is tlir'oügh

such changes in the reiative j,rn.cortan.ce cf r"l-re dír'ec'¿ .:.nd inci.ii'ec'b tax

iields and tlie reveuue coll-ect,iorrs of Fedeu.l and Provinci¿-l Goverrurlents

'i;h¿¿t the nnachinery is ests.blished. for talcing pronpt ¿Lction in ma.intaining

a high levei of enplo¡nrient and income.

Althou-gh the Tax Rental AgreerLgnts have contributecì. tc greaLez'
l

equit¡r in taxatj.on by the eij-rnjne.tion of the nultipliei-ty of ciirer:t taxes

a::d theìr collection aterrcies and- by tlie introduction of a trrore progressirre

iax structur'e, there is still roc'nr ..for furtÏ:er reform. The non-p¿rtjcipa-

tj on. of tl:ie Province of Quebec leaves a la"rge indu-striah zecl secirion of the

econorrly stii:l o.oen to dcuble t¿rxation" TIitÌ¡. Qu-ebecrsj recent re-entry" into

the per.sona.l incc-r¡e tax fje'ld.¡ t,here is now d-uplicatíon-L of personal ineome

ta-x, corpöration incorne tax ancl, su-ceession d-u-ties for: taxpa.yers resid-ent

in Cr.uebec. Thís situation is fu,rther,aggravated. h,¡' the fac'c tlrat there is

no unif'orm taxing legisi-ation between tite Fedez'al Gor,'ern¡rrent, a.nd, tbe

Suebec Goverruiient so some degr'ee of double t'axation anc- some inequities

are sti.li being borne by Q.uebec ta>çaye-r:s" By allovríng a tax crecl.jt, of

ff, cotporate incone ta.x, Jfi personal income tax, and 5O,4" svccession d,uties

at fecleral rates for t¿Lxes paid to Quebec, the Fed-e:ra1 Gover'mrent, is

atternpting to r,-rinimize tlie adverse effect of duplicate taxes on the

nationa-l economy" In a.dcli tion, Quebec stifl i-mposes corporation ta.xes cal-

cul.ated on capital ernnloyed a-nd mr:lber o.f places of bu-siness. These t¿:xes

have a regressive effect a.s tirey are absorbed. into operating cos'r,s" ïf

f,¡uebec, j.n less prosperolis times, were to íncrease the i:ates of it,s direct

terxes and broaden the base of its specific taxes orl corporati.ons, the
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resrrlt l^¿ou-'l d be to further incree.se tÌre inecr,uities. Fuz.ü';err:rcz'e, suôh

r-'oiicies rniglrt rrov€r countez" to Fsder.a.l pl a.ns a.nd so impede in Quebec the

impl-enenta-tj-c;n of nationa.l poi-i-cies ai-ned. at sti¡iula.t,íng the nar,ional
j,rcone. Greaier eo-uity will be attsined r,hen i,iîfeï.eúceÉ betv;een the

Fed-er:al. Gol'ermrent and Gjuebec are resolved"

Equity is concerned with all rnetlioos of ta,xai;j-on.. As the ctirect

incor,re {ax-es prorice l-i+,'¿ie bette:,tha.n fo:'.L¡-.oercent of governroent revenlr.e,

tliere is still the probl-en of atteLining ec-uity vrhen raising the repaining

sixty percent, The !-ed.erel.l Gg1's¡nrnent relies heav:ly. o1 cu-stolírs an¿ excj-se

ta,'les and tl:re Provincia,l Govet'nrnent.s orr direct ta"xes, su-ch as gasoline.ta.>;,

liquor tax, r',otor veliicle tax, and sal-es te.x. Sorte of these taxes nay

becone regressive if tÌrey ar.e acrded. to costs and- passea on to consurTrers.

Consu¡tption taxes .are, ho"'iever", politically íì,oïe aceeptable beca.use they

are coneea-Iecl in the sellins price, a fact v,-hielr. is often o,øerlooleecl_ by

ta.xpayers" Direct inccrne ta.xes, on the other hand, are not conce¿'l'eä and

inay be su-bjec'c'r,o greater taxpaye:: res:ista.nce" Because j-t is not feasibte

to r."-ise the ciirec-r, ínconie ta.xes tr: the li¡nits necesrsâ.ry to proouce all
tkre revenue rec¡uired-, a fa.i-r proportion mu.st come fron other types of
taxes. The signifíca.nce of t'iris for fecler.al-provincj,al fínancial ã.rrange-

nents is that future Tax Rental Ägreernents rnust continue to proviC-e ei

sufficíently large proportion of provincial revenue e-nd roughJ-y eonfornr to

'the fiscal neeci of each province, other.¡¡ise, the pr.ovincial Gorrernments

with theiz' liiniteo te.xing poI¡iers vrill- incz'ea.se reveilles received fro¡r

consuntption taxes" In thís nanner, the greater equity of ta>lation gained,

in t'he d-irect income tax fields nay be'tost in oflier tax fiel-ds,
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2. S'g1bllij¡-9å3gp:*+c,-Er-L"gg:g

The seccnd steted objective of the Tax Rental AgreerrLents isrrto

,e;ive a grea.ter aeasu.l:e of sta.bifÍty to t}:e revenues of tlie Province in
L6

or"d-e¡ to enable it more ad-eciu-a't e1y to ca-rry- out .its responsiþilitj.estt.

The Tax Rental Âgreerlrents by guaranteeing nininum annual pa¡rurents

to the 1:rovinces h.ave gou-ght to stabil-ize provincíal reverrues ai a level

r'here ttLe Provjncial Governr,rents ca-n provide ave-r¿Ìge Canailie.n stanCarcis of

Pr.ovirieial Gover..iment serr¡-i ces v,,ithout und,ue reeou.rse to excessive ta.xatj on

r,rithin pró.,rinciaI lirníts or to excessive provincial borr=orvings" In assess-

ii:g the Tax Renta.l /igreen;ents in atia.ining this objectJ-ve, it is u:rfo-r-

tunate that so fa-r titey have cperated only in tÌ:Le expa.nd-ing econonili of the,

t,,ar anc¡- post-ilar yeers" A nore valuable s.SsessnreÍìt cou-fc.'oe nade if the

Tax Rental Agreernents h.ad. also operatecj- d¡-rring a depz'essio,n. The corn¡',lete

test will be met v,'Ìren the Tax Rental Ár,'r'êêrrents have ofJerateci su-ccessfully

in yeeirs of def-la.tion"

It, rn'as the inability of provineierl revenu-e sources 'Lo cope with

tlie de¡rression of the thirtj-es that ;rrade ste.bility of ,croviricial revenues

a cri1;erlon of any subsequently proposed financiel arra.ngenents. Tc have a

successful feäera'uion, al-l the supporting govern-rÌrents r¿u-st Liâ.vê financial

solvenc¡," The Fatìrers of Confecteration recognizecì t].ris ín 186? by

establishíreg statutory subsid-ies lvhictr, it v'as expected.. vrould- naint¿in tkre

fi.nancia.l independence of t,he ;ororrinces" Due to the subsecluent uïÌe\¡en

groi';th of the fi,rrs es66onic regions, the fin-ancial arrangernents of Confecie::-

atj-on becane ,strained and finaJly colla.psed- during the ciepression of the

tliirtíes vo'hen poorer provinces beca-me nearurarcl--c of tÌre Federal Gover¡unent"

L6 Statutes of i'faniioba, LlJ2, op" ci+." p" 34^1
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The,experj-e,nce of the depression .vras finaf proof of the u-nequal d.j-stribu--

tion of the na'oi-oüal in-come as hettreen tlie variori-s economic regisns.

Prov'incìal reverrues varied- viidely not, only as betri'een regions but, a.'lso in

the exteni to v,,'hic-'h they decli.ned-" As a cônseqlrence, governjirent ser-yj.ces

lilcer'íse varied.

In the intet'ests of the v,¡elfare of the Þeorole, it ís es-.ential

that all citizens receirre sonething approxir¡ating. a. ,r"tirrl"t ninimum

sta-nciard in all fields of gorrerrurient se::r¡ices. During the thirties ít

heeane self-eviden'r, tlrat in ord-er to atta.in this ioealu the provincial

r,'evenues rn¡ou]-d have to be sta.bilizied- by subsiclies calcu-lated a.ccor"díng

to tlie principle of fj.scal need rather tlLa,n on the per capíta basi s of the

statlitorlr subsid-ies" Subsicíes based on fiscaf need, r,-oul_d h.elp to iron out

thre regional- inec,rr-alities of 1:rovlncial- r'evenues aed help nrevent the

severe domr. sviings of provinci-a-l r'evenues, The gree,"t drav,.baclc- to *<uch

theo::ízing is tha-b fiscal need is harcl to rleesure Ín ternls of a.ct'ral d-oll-a.rs,

The F-oyal Comission ir 194.0 sr:nrrriecl up the proble,m:

rrrhe basic .'¡roblern before the comnission ríes, therefore, in
findíng a way in vrhich the financial position of the prorrinces
coulC be im¡:roved a.nd. assured, without dísastrcu.s financial
consec.ÌLences to tiie Fed-er.a.l GoverrtTj:rent cn whose efficient
functioning all .cz'ovinces a"re de,cendent" tt 17

Brí-efl-y tÌ¿e Ro)ral Cominission recor*'lìiended 'bransferrirrg frorn 1he

ProvitrcÍaI Goverrc:ents i;c, the Fsdera-I Goverr¡üent unempl-o¡rnent pa;nents,

provincia,l d-ebts, a,nd- sole use of the direct tax fields, and. from the

Federe.l Governi:ent to the Provi-ncial Goverrui'lents lÍational Adju-si¡rrent Grants

based- on fiscal need. Irreolucible minimu¡r arnounts were given for the Grants

17 Ro;ral Corm'rission¡ op. ci.t. Book II, p" 269
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e.nd. it' rxas Þro]losed th¿lt these be revie.,ved- every fÍve year-e by a Fj-nance

Corrrnlission.

Vfirile the Foya} Con¡nissionr s recorrnendatj.ons ïrere never inple-

nen'r,ed, the 'lTartiine Tax Rental Agreeriients, signeC ín 1942, did contain

elenrents of the recorrunendaticns aimeo. at st¿.bil ízing provincÍa.l revenues

and- leveiling out regional d-ispariti.es" llo\irever, subsecuently with the

sígning of the L9l+7 and L952 Tax Rer:taf Aqreer,:,ents¡ the greater eäiphasis

lias plaeed on maintaining emplo¡rment and iRcone" The payments receir¡ed

by the Provincial Governrnents r:nder the itlartirne Tax llgreements n¡ere a

blending of the historicallJ¡ aeceptable statutory subsidies based on poplì-

fatior¡ plus fuz=ther i;a¡rnents caleulatecl ei.ther. on alt option of fiscal need

*n"-r.r.o- in terrris of interest paicì- on the provineial debt in 1940 or an

option of t'a.x potential measured by provincial revenue receiveo- frorn the

incone taxes in L9/+0, In the a9/+7 Tax Rental Àgreeûrents, the basis of

caicul-ation of pa)qrlents was on stati¡tor1- subsidies plu-s an option of $i15,00

per capita or $;r2 "75 per ceLpita plus 507, of r9/+O prov-incial income tax

revenues" Tirre lr952 Tax Rental Ágreei:l.ents frirther broadened the tax poten-

tial option by extending it to cover lÇd8 provincial reï/enue fr.om the

direct taxes" fbe I9A.2 option baseci on fiscal need- vras not repeated. in the

I9/+7 and L952 Agyeements. The per capita and tax potential ol¡tions ro¡ould

seem to ignore the Ro¡.¿f Corutission! s recolmnendation that pr.ovincial

revenues be stabi-l-ized by taking físcal need into ccnsid-er-aticn i,,r'hen ealcu-

lating subsidies" While the tax potential. option has been instruniente.l in

secli-ring th.e signa.iures of the ç,'ealthier provinces, it errrphe-sízed that the
18

pa--v:lents rIIêT€¡ in Mr. Abbot-t,ts wo:'ds, ItprimarJ-ly for the rental of i¿x fjelcsft"

18 Proceed-ings of f,h.e Conference, 1Ç!0, o¡-,. eit, p. t/+z
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I{on" T" C" Douglas, Premíer of Saskatctie$¡an, speaking at t}ie

L95A Conference, co-rrùnen"ted as fo]lcws on the sv;ing anra-y fronr fjscal neecj

as tÌte ¡asis of d,etermining fed-eraf subsiclies:

rrl suggest that this is a dangerous trend; that it is rever.sing
the nhole concept tLrat u,'as set out so ably by ilie Rornell-
Sirois Conunission. ff it is carried. further ít rvi-l-I inevitably
'prod-uce the very situation that riad.e it neeessary for the
goverrurent of th.at ti¡ie to set up the Rorsefl-Siz'ois Comnission,
because it wil-l produ.ce areas of canada that r"rill be unable,
even v,.ith the subÉid-y ano urith their oïln sources of rerrenue¡
to continue to rnainte.in a national nínimu:n of social vielfare;
areas tkrat v¿ill be unable to provicie their people vdth services
that are in a.ny rray conlmensurate v¡ith those enjoyed ín other' p.arts of Canada.rr L9

I(hil-e this presents the iCea of a. vi-scious circle, it i-q alt,o-

gether too pessimistie a point of view" Although not payj-ns l-ip serviee

to the princi¡-rle of fiscaf need as a basi s of determining subsioþ payrnents,

th.e Tax-F.ental Agreer;ents have made a large contribution to assuring the

stability of provincia.l revenues" As sho';cn by Taì:les xtrlv - FX\¡rIr in

il-íseussing the problen of regional dis,carities, the Ta.x Rental Agreen''ents

have brori-ght abou-t consid.era.ble transfer of v,¡ealth between the provinces"

Thrcugh the irred,ucibl e rninimu,n payrrrents based on 1-Çd.8, the Agreenlents

atternpt to insufate ;orovincj-a1 revenues against the severe d,omsviing of

a depressíon" On the other hano the esealator clause v..,hích au.tornatícally

increases the guara.nteed minimi¡n papnents proportlonately v¡íth íncre,ases

in popul-a-tion and gross national product safeguarcìs provincíal revenues

against the inroads of infla.tion" Likevyis;e the signing of the Ta-x Rental

Agreenents has increased Fed.eral Goverrunent revenues so tha.t the Fed,eral

Govermlent has gradu-a11-¡r been able to take over ful-l res;oonsibiiity for
unenployment insurånce, faroily allorr¡ances, and. unconditional old age

pensions. By assurning these responsibili+,ies¡ ¡¡¿hích were foffi,erly borne

L9 Ïbid-" p" 47
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b)t 'rhe Provincial Go.¡errir.,entsl , the !-ederal Gcvernrnent has indireetly su1:-

plernented- provincial revenues, In tirese v;ays the Tax Renta.l AgreeÍrents

have brought abou,',, a posi-tior¡ in provincial fj-nances ti-Lat is superior to

the one v¡hich the provinees woufd be in if no Ar'-reeirents had- been signed"

fn comparing the position of l.{anitoba uirder the -A.greenents to

its position if no Agreement exj-steci, Prenrier D. L" Cam.pbel-l of Manitobe

said:

.. trOf particular significance in this eonneetion is the stabil-
izLng effect which a guaranteecÍ income, such as tÌ:.e agreenent
provides, has upon a provÍncial governmentf s budget" ït has
been estimated that in orCer to raise as mu-ch revenue as ís

. obtained through the agreement¡ the govenrment rn'oulo. be reciui-recl
to irnpose ra.tes of taxaiion considerabl;r higher than those r.;e
levied in 19¿1tr. 2A

In terms of stability, none of the Tax Rental irgreerrrents have

nrade provision for an increase in pay-nents to meet a provincial e;lergency

such as wouki arise from a fa"ilui:e in a ba.sic industry, Horvever, the Tax

Rental Agreemer.rts do lessen the need for energency grants because the

rental pa¡anents a-re a guaranteed source of provincial- revenu.e even alt}:iough

a basì e prcvincial industry is proäucine little or no taxable income"

ünder the-ce eircumstanees, if further assistance is neecLed, if and vshen

an erûergency az"isesn it seems líkely that it will be dealt with outsiö.e the

Tax Renta.l Agreenents.

Actuatly as Ta.x Rental Pa;v-ments are only one part of the

provincÍal financial t--'ictu-re¡ it is necessary to e>lamine provinci.al reven-

ues and expenditrres in entirety in order to assess pyobable trencis in

stability. Tables XXilI to ÐtVI girre a broad background of provineial

fina-ncial sta+.istics" Tablex X],XII and XX,ÇIII are an analysis of revenues

20 Province of t"ianitoba, Bud-get Speech, N1arch 21st, l-.g5l-n
(Kingt s Printer, I{innipeg, 195I), p" 5
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Prov:incial-Mtunicipal Gover.rment Transactions Related. to the Nati-ona]. A-ccou:rts - Þq:endJ-tu.re
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Otr" cit. pp. 14-f7 
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Ta:r Rental Agreernent
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Grants-in-eid & shared.-cost
Contri-butions:

Vi-b¿rl Sta"tistics
Hôspítal Construction
Other Health Programmes
01d .Age Pensions
Blixar Pensions
Ph¡;'s1sr1 Fitrress Programme
ftluea.tion
Farrn Labour
Lime for Soil Amendnent
Other ..A,gricultural- Gra¡rts
Tran s- Ca:rad-a llighway
Other hi-ghr+e,ys, roa.ds and

briclges
0ther

Suþ-Tota].

To'ba].

rlnBtE Jl?,ffJ

Provinci-al- Gov er"r¡nents
Detai'1s of "Asounts Receíved. fro¡r the Feder¿l Goverrunent

Fiscal Yea-r D:ded it{a:'ch 3L, a952

r5864.

3
r48
578

3095
r2g

63

:

999

:

295L

Dorn-inion 
-Bureau- of S'r,a-tistics,

(Sreent s Printer, Ottarm,

]-3588

4
r7a I
I aJ+

5/Ð
5127
33J-

9
2/+9

5
Õo

20/+

7

55
180
753
)()

38
I

30

400

7

11118

.))
277
816

/ûa8
356

al0
276

86

1110

;-1t

3860

2A
2036
5205

I9768
7339

ro62
1g

620

123

I ar11
4f-tL

19
3500
3290

23959
79/,

74.
1 2..) K

)ô

I

5068

lul5

L6654

/+

3/þ3
727

/*7O3
193
l-0

<.t)

Fj-na¡rcia.l Sta"tistics of Provincial Gdve:trnents 1951, Revenue 8r Þrpencli ture
L95/¡,) i: " 21
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/16/r7
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/.I/+

2J
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-LÉ.
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1,6
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/+o
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37:-4
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6500
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1
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1aìL7
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6
2r25
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2
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u"5
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ar:rd expenditures by provinces for tire fiscal year encled l4arch 3ir, Ig54,

Tab-l es ffXÏV and. )CXXV are an analysis of tota-r provincial anci municipa.l

reveT"rues and e>lpenditures related tc, the l$a'uj.onal Á"ccounts fo::- sel-eeted

years L926*L95L" Tal¡le ÐüVI is a detail ed- analysis by. provinees of

aïrourits receirrecl fron the !'ederal- Gor¡ernment for the fiscal year endecì

ì,iarch 3Ie 1952,

Tufning first to Table linfiI, so.Jrces of provincl-al revenue

expressed as d.ol-}a.rs have been red-uced to percentages to give thre presen-

tation contained. io Table XXXVII

TABI,TLÐüWT

Net General Reverrue of Provincial Go".¡ernments
by So-Lrce Percentage Dls.tribution

trstiruates for Fiseal Year fhdirrg March 3]-.- L95/+

Prince Eclr'arCL Island
NerEforìndland.
lulanitoba
iVova Scotia
0nte.rio
Neu Brueswiek
Saskai,chevtan
British Colu,mbia
.A].berta.

Total

O.uebqe

To'l;al

Fedey'4.1
Subsidies

q,

ÃaQ
47/ -A
/+9.9
t+ti o I

1r0"6

38 "7
30"6
2/+"1
lli"ll

õ1
lo

26.2
L7"?
llo !

32"1
33"9
) to]
lv?-.2
L4"1

/a

100.0
100.0
100.0
100"0
100.0
l-co.0
100"0
100,0
100"0

lo

19"6
1Ã O

"rô
3lr"1
27 "O
27.4
3L.5
33"/"
6L"6

100"0

100. cl

27"2 I 39"7

Tab.l e Ð.lII
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The first concl-usion fron a stuc'l¡r of these genera.l re\remle

Tables is tha"t the Fecieral Government is suppl;'ring a substantial proporticr¿

of provincial revenue. The average, exclucling the non-agreeing Pror¡ii:ce

of Quebec, is 35"J/" vtil:h a range from Prince Eort,ard- Island 5c¡.8% to

Alberta 2/r,O/"" In fact for six provinces it might be s¡-id th.at +"he

Federal Governrnent is suppl¡ring approxi-rnateiy' forty o"r'"urrt or better" of

provincia-l ï'evenue" Exclud-ing On-t-a.ric, these prc,vinces rreï'€ arlongst

those.hardest hit Ï;y the depreseion of tlre thírties" Saskatchevian,

Bt'j-'r,ish Colunbia and- Álbes"ta receive only 3A,6/,, 2/*,1f, e-nõ- 2/.,.0/" of the:'-r

reve!'rue from subsic¡ies" The forrner provínces yeceive 37.9./, and 42"2,4,

respectively of tliei r revenlies frorn taxes, whi-le Alberta. receives o.¡er

60/, of its revenLr-e fron other" sorlrces inc-l-i:.ding the developrnent of

natur'af resourceg

For all prorrirrces, e>lcept Quebec, provincial ta.xes and other

sources of reve¡nue provid-e 3C.V" and. 33"8/" of prov'inc'ial revenue. The

pz'ov'inees that obta.in a srnaller percentage of their revenì.le f::orn these

sou-rces and fror¡. fev'¡er' taxes have a greate;r' d.egree of elastieity teft in

their revenue sources n'hich is itself indica.tive of a healthy financial

state" Alber'ca is j-n an irnique state of financj-a.l v¡el-'l- being v¡ith its

oil -¡"esoul'ees pr:ovid.ing over l*Of, of its tota.l revetr¿lre" For all prorrínces

gasoline taxes and- l-íquor.profj-ts supply L7,3l,and 9.6f" of total provin-

cj-al revenue v¿hile foy Saskatehev¡an and Brítish Columbj-a the reta.il sal es

ta.x provicies -Ló" J/" and- Lg.A/" of their revenue. During a reeessíono

ï'ea¡errue f¡'oirr 'liquo:' profits v¡orrld fal1 sharply, vrhil-e those fron gasol ine

'tåxes ancL sales taxes io,'ould probably shorv a greater.d-egree of inelasticity.
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As t,Ìiese sources cf revenLre declined,, subsiil-ies wou.id gain in -eela*,ive

i lpo r''ca.ncÈ,

These -r-.iercenta.ges a.-r."Ér based- on figtrres fcr the fiscal ,;øear e,:ded

l'{a-rch 3Ie Lo/5/+'urhen Gross Na.ti.onal Product na.s V"2["2 bi-Ilion" Befcre the

prov'ìnces r,"¡oul d- benefit u-nd.er the Tax Rental- Api:eer,rents from. the guar:e'n-

teeti..nininiun pa;üìientr: ealc'Li-'l-ated, on L9lr8 a-s a ba.se J*eer', the Gross

:Íaiicnal l?r'oduc'¿. ivori-ld h.ar.¡e *i,o fa--Ì1 'r:o 1ji15"6 bill.íon (Taï:le IX), a. drcp

of ri.ear.iry j6/,. In sueh a- cârse parnnsntoe yroulci arnount +,o {:23\"2 mi.ll-ior-¿

(la¡te X\ruI) and assur:ing all other reverìue"s ï'erìained sensNant¡ tlie pay-

" l-'accorr:rt fo:r o'¡--- ^^d 'f "" -' cial """"*rr", a drop ofitents s'¡oul cÌ still-'accorr:rt fo:r' o'¿er 287" of provin

neaxTy i2$" Hov¡ever.': as other z'evenìles u¡ouid- probaÌ:l;v d"ecU.ne a"l-so, t?:e

lrerceniage of il,ecl.ine cf ferieral subsiclies *o'¿fci lrro'ba.bl-y be consioerably

less than 12f " For a decline oi j6fr in national incoine, a rnaxímr.l:ü cl-ecl-i.ne

of 7.2fi ín one of th.e najor solrrces of revenue does see¡r to in:rrl-¡z that the

Pr"ovincial Goverrurierrts ¡¡¡ou,lcl recei-ve ccnsicierabl-e assistance from federa.f

subsidies in a.ttel'i.oting to stabilíze their.' re\¡eïrues. Hor,¿ever, as a dr'op

of 361," in Gross l{ational Prociriet is a severe Crop befor=e t}re g,.lare.nteed

minimurt pay:rients beeone effective¡ i.t.r1-6sg seen that 'che purpose of the

gu-ara.nteecl, rníni-muni pa"yrnenis vtou'l d ire better serveo- i.f 'chey r,¡ere increaseiì-

tc say Ll.e L95A fevel when Gross ltratíonal Prociuct iras "{;18"2 hillÍon"

Îu.i:rún¡1 frc¡r. ¡:.n e>:a¡rination of reven.u.e to an e:r,aldnatior-r of

expencliture, expenditure in dolJ.ars, Table XTXIII, l':.as been erpr-essed as

pe:"centages to give tÌie ¡:'resentation contairied in Tab1e IX,$¡ITI.
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Net General bçend-iiure of Províncial Goverrunen.ts by Flrnction
. Percentage Distribution

Estimaies for Fiscal Year Ð:ding llarch 37, a95/+

Prínce Edward ïsland
Itlewfou¡clland
lfanitoba
Nova. Scotia.
0nta-rio
Ner+ Bru¡sr^¡ick
Saslcatchei.ran
British Colrtnl¡ia
Á].berta

To'caf-

Quebec

Totaf-

/c

32"9
18.7
27.3
29.B
3/r"3
Da. I

17 "g
18.3
36.7

c,
/o

16.0
19.7
I¿.Ö
10"8
72,1.
L)" I
28 "1.
22.3
llo"7

Social hleLfa.re
& Ecluce.tion

Table ÐOilIï

ol

'lo Ã

36"9
29 "r)r7 l
23"6
a2 ar-J.>
á.LoL

2J-,3
aa r7

Natural
Resources

70

/+"8
ç! 'r

8.1
5"O
4"9
7"6

7./+
o?

ol
/o

15,2
a'

o't
T'/ "L
8.5

20.8
10"8
10.6
-.L

ol
/o

7r.7
15 "g
13"6

OO

f5.3
10"5
'l? Ã

20.1
17.0

ol
/o

100"0
100"0
100.0
100"0
100"0
100.0
l_00 

" 
c)

100,0
100"0

100.0

100"0

100 "0
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' A s,l.r:¡ì¡¡ of 1,he genêTel e:ipend-i--tu:re Tâble-q 'f'evç)a.Le ¡l reìlaîlra.bl e

sirrli'l ari+.,-¡ in th.e sLrercìing ha-bits of tlie Prcr¡inc1¡:l Govet'arilenti=. The one': - ----'-o

'rnrr¡Jr'l . Õ'1:r.ê¡ì-i'.-r'ali llsl i,i, t.ll.l.: He¡¿l iì:. r.;llúÊ:1tl.i i;Lrfá i.,L-y.¡ +l^ .- i: L6"ld--:v i,-: i-:.-

b'l;-t fo::' Sas'.atche'¡,ian is 28"If" and Brit'ish Coil:ibia 22"3/". CoirLiiii¡.'en,s

for i:e,:. s:ìïìces in tl:e health, fielci have ra-ised exoencl.itur=es in Saskatche-

i¡,'an arld Bz'i'r,ish Colur¿bia to a hÌgtr ie.¡..ll" Tnis al sc serves to erplai-rl, on

the reverrur¡, si-,-l-e.. the ìrea.r¡,r, reij-a.,'ice placerl o:r ì:hei-r retail .sa-les iaxes"

I't, is interestiLs ¿r,c questi-on lrì:¿t 'Lire ex¡:enditLrr-e 1:attern i,,¡o,¿ld

b.r i-f Gr:oss I{atir:na-l- Procl-¿ct fel-1 su-bsi;r-::tia-!-1-y, f.irile ',,:':ii.:.spcr'-L,rL:'i,-,-:.r

eoll,.,l;.ä:i.c:L'i;.i ,l,i anc'r n.?-ti;-t'a] i'esourtes ei:ìlo;lc'li-l'.r-.r-'es rtiigìi,N be sha::i:l;r eir-r:'ca,i1sd-¡

hen"ltiry sociel- wel-fa.re ¿nrl c'ì.el¡t eherger; l.¡o,.rld r-incloubi:ecll-;r ;trcve silick¡'

enci noL íal-1 j-n.propcT+".ion *,c revec.l.e" Soijre ccsìi:i, s*cir ¿ii .feb'L sei:¡.¡j-ces

,:rC perrsio,lu, *",ri.C i'eit¡¡'i¡: coirs'L¿-rt åcl-ierv,,i¡e, ivhicir wcul-,j irt'cd--Jce a.t

iîicrrrs-Ë-jn.¿ 1:ercel"-t,"r.ge" Lilie',rise, ¡rctiìÊ o"f tl:e r¡¿e] Íar'Ê e:ipirrsÍes ccuJ.d c,u"iie

corlcreirrabiJ¡ iilcllea.se il,cll¿¿r:ii'ise l-¡i'od-uiei-ng aJl er¡en grea-ter perceri'klge. It

wcuirÌ be at súcii a ti-rre t,hat tlre heal'bl:. servic¿s; prcvicie',l j-+ S¿lsi'atclte'.¡ait

a¡ld BriLisir Col-u:tìrj-a would prorì,rce rigi'1i'c,ies il ti:e exí-r.ìì'l,ilítitrr-' Ìjat,-be:¡ríro

S;rch ec,tnj"'L'r,,letr+"s ti:r=ea-L,en Prcvincial Go',.eTrrinent ,.fi::.anci-¡¿l- staìrility r:crt

cn the reveilue sicLe as nu-ch ¿s on'r,he erpe;ndi--Lure siile"

DLrr:itg a decline of tire Gross if,s.t{o¡:¿l-" Pr"ocluei i:irere'¡ouid be íå

heav;r l'espor:.si.bi1-i"'r;r on -Lhe Fr:oviuci¿l- Go'¡el::Lilo33rr,il tcr joir: Ì,he Fe,l-e¡:'¿:."Ì

Go-¡er:n,lent ir-r1 a pr:b-l-ic r{orks':lrogralltr-ìre of sufficìent rnagnibucie to ¿¡-l'i-est

aniL reverse Lire defl¿tic:rary s.oira.1 " This stg¿¡est¡,fefi-cit financing aì;

ihe 1:r'or':'nci¿l level- -,yhich ra.isçs,Íd.nJ,;'p-foj)lliììl.s re-laLi::-ig to the Prcvi'r:

ci*,-l tloverûirlÈ-nills abi-li-L,y to borros¿ a-'l; such a- tirn,+" As i'b is gener,ll-l¡r
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Ð-:'ì'.Jrrì.1- t:r:.t. i,ìte Provine-'i ¿l- Go"¡ei-irirren'Í,i-r sjloul-cl ¡rrrt i-nctrr ia¡:;r: rji?;'iij, ,;,,,+:i-r','ìJ¡,

deb1,;-r¡ it Ìteccrnesincr-:rttberlt o,r i;he FeC-ei',rr Gover:r¡re¡ii; bc a;:sj-st ,-.. th

ct).e"{gerLe{ grairt,s. Tí Ll:e Feiler.=-'l Gcvemlìeír-b cl.OeS ¡rc- L ,:.SB-î-S't, ;:rov-ì iic.Ì-aì-

fliirLnces i:rj-l-l- L-roì;,¡e stalr-i-l-izeC at an ¿deilr-r¿r-be level a_nd" ilre pi:ovìrtcj,¿.-l-

Gove'l'l¡rer:.i;s '¡itl 'øe îor,::et) to i:¡ilance il:iej-¡- Ì:i1cl.geì;s a+, g¡.eai: ccs-bs -bo flre

ne- [ j-c ral recô,¡e rr¡ ;]1il-:r.

- Tul-ni¡lia froia ¿ s1;u-cly of tl:e ¡::rovincia."l finances of dne;ieal to
:

'r,l;lo,3e of a rl;:rrbcr of ],e.â.rs, i¡r orde¡: to observc+ Lrenisr 1a-'bJ-es ïJXfrI ancr-

)lÏliV have been coave-r-b3,-l- froin a C-oll"ar io a i:erc,-"iLi¿ge anal.;rsi-s in Tab-l-e

XXTTT"

TABL_q_XXXTX

P ro vii: c i- al*Iiuni c i pa.l Go r¡err¡ren t T ra¡r sa c t i on s
Rel a'Lecl to the lÏatic'rnal -A.sserin+.g

Pe r:cerrtage Di s'tt'ibr-r{;:ion
Selectecl Yea"r s 1925-Lg5L

-8gr-.:r¿g

Direci Taxes-Persons
-Cor¡rns,

f :rC-i s,e¿¿ T¡;Lxes

Fecj-" Gov'l:" T'ra.:rsÍers
fitl"esifnent Income
Tlr'n n'l n'i¡er-*rl¡rr'i r¡';¡ao

Con'L.r-i ìru'Lioas
Deiiei+, I Su-rpius -

To l-,¿rl

T¡r.nen 'ì í *. r na

GocCs & Serr¡ices
T-¡¡r¡rsf er: Paynerrt,s

Totel-

1^-/,L') t\) I o2c) t9L6 L9I+B 1950 1951
d
lc

{")
É

67"/+

') " ''-
1,6.D

3"0
¿"c

oÍ
[)

¿"¿
51"8
rn-7
L4"6

20

¿o)

ol
io/- -r

6r"8
¿LGI)

1

-I'J 
)

<{

o/
t'j

o..L
-

"(_
)o" i)
I5 ".t

7.L
-11-.5

ol
/o

It"ó;^
ö"1_

10",{
ro.4

o"o
'l .1

d
/o

4"6
+'t

1t aL!+o )

_4"/+

5"7
- .!o

o1
ic

4.5
10"1
) ).ö
rjø (
1ô ai

).()
1 t'7

100,0 l_00 
" 

D 100.0 10c"0 :ì-0c.c 10'1 "0

óJ"ó
I f\- )

AoQ
30"7

lKc/i

27 "6

nry^ f'rn a

a') ô

ríq í^

2/+.+
75 "6
<4"4

100"0 r00"0 100"0 100 "rl 100"0 lCC"0 10c,0

Tai:les XXXII/ a-ocl XI'TV
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B;t tllis Tzble Fe'j.r,;'¡al- Go*rei-:¡ti:ot'czr:¿¡isÍer:s -to the Pz'or¡-1 lrcìal-

lOverLl,tten',;$ as a pei:cerrtaga: of f,3t";a.l pi'ol'itreial*nr,rnir:ipal r"evenue åilpÐeî

to announi;.i-n recerrt lrear's '1,: ¿¿bou'¿ 14%. Aj-tär''ugh ihe Feder,tl Gcve:rc,ie:rt,

*.:",a:rsfers have i¡r-cr:a.sed si:bsta:.tis-1l -¡ in f,oL.¿-l- d-o] la:'l¡ fr"o¡r Ë¡79 nlllior:

ín 1939 to ii26o mi--l-lion in LIJL. tlee percenia.ge hes incr-easeci onl-;, f3's;i

LO"7i" to Lj"ff[" Tlris tesïifi,:s Lo t]r.e e:{trelre pí'ess'-rre i,irat i:ire i:rovincial

enii- 
'Lrr;,ni 

ei,ral gcve-rafírejrts a::i: uncl-et: 'bo increaee titej-ï' revíri1.L1es in ,:r'der

tc inc:r'ease -]-oeal governrnÊ:).',1 service¡1 " 1¡Jhj-l-e cther soilT'ces of rel¡enue have

-l-iilew'ïse i-i:c::e¿sed- tre:'nenciousl¡r i.tt tr3rr-ts of dolla-r:s, the;r ¡¿o-* re;,rairred.

rena.r1íåbiy co'rrstan+. -lvhen expressed as percertages of i;o'ba-l prorri;rc-1,-irl-

mr;li ci p¿¿l- l'eveo.irù,

Table X)'TfVi g:ì-rrr:s a öef,¿.iled irrorrir:.c-ial anal-¡rsis of Fsäe:raL

Govet*ai:re,ì't pafl¡19-¡1¡S nade tr¡ f,lle Proviucial Gor¡ernnents for the fiscal y eilr

e¡:c-l-e,i Ì'{a::e}r 3L, L952. Tl:Le ,¡utrighi: subsitly pa¡ments -Lota-l]-ecl in u-re :Íír¡t

sub:+"otål- are ÌÌo',, rel-atr;d to any speci:fic provincial exirenditures. In

ec',nl;:::,st the grants-i::*¡:id and. shar"ed-ccst con¡r'ibu.tion$ ccni,a-ined in tlre

seconi sub-total are fede;"ai assi,sta.nce to s;oeci-fic ¡;rojeets r,'hich are

im.dez' provirreial jurisdiction" '!',ihere,¿s tire Frovincial Goven:;rrent nay

e;:i:ei:rd t:re suJ:sicties in a$y rrlanner they choose, the l-etter is a cÌireci;

atte.npt on +.he part cf -rþs F6d-er¡r1 Governnent to Ìrave ProviÌrsi¿1 Go'uern-

nent,s provid-e rra'1,:ional- sta,rda,:'ds of serr¡ice. Ás the Fed-eral Goverlr,rent

hes in tire irost--r-rar;\¡ears shourn a-n- j-ncre¡-sing sense of responsibilit;r in

this regard., it, '¡oufd probo-bly contirrue or" increase suc,'r peJ.nîeiìt,s tirr"oughout,

a d-ecline in Gross llational- Product. Thus the nacìriaery ís proviC,ed for

paynenì:s nhieh v'¡oul-rr directi]¡ a.ssisi; j-n stabil-izing provincial sei-rices

during ¿tr :fecession"
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The ¿ener"al conc'lrr.sioit see;ls tc -be, under -ores-orri: eondi'¡.io;rs of

fuil ç'¡¡31o;rnent, t:tat t-le Tax Renial r{greeir:ent paynerr.ts by contrlbnting

35"5/" of prcvir:cj-al- revenue and. tire grani5-!¡*:zici þ¡r ¡n¿j-nt¿íniirg na'¿loaal

standarcis of welfare service e a-ce assísting na'c;rial'ly in the stabilizing

oí ;crowincial fínal]ces. Tiris stabilizir:g infl-uence night be sufficie¡tt
'bo ìrei-p the Prorzj-llcia-'l GoYel-i¡îejlt5 r,'ea',her' a ilil d rece5sio¡t bui bo g*ârài!-

tee prcvi:tciaf s'¿abilíty during a severe c1e,cression the Fgderal Gor¡er¡:i:rert

i'¡ou-kl. have to ì:e prel:a-r'ed- to give furtiter assista,:rce by i;rcreasing i:he

guaranteed ininirn'un payrieats, by paying ener.E;ency graLrts, and. b;- increasirg

grants-Í.n*aiC,

A,roùher aspect of the prcbl-en of sta.bility of proviircì 'r.l

finances :-s 
"u-ou*ted 

by str-rrlying t,ne lirniiztion ;:l aced on boiir the to1,:il

a::roun'i: of feder¿l subsirþ þa-¡r1"rttru and on the expl-oj-t¿tion of other

pi'ovinc'ìal tax sources by'che gerterii-i ievel- of ta,xation il Canacl,¿. Tabie

lIL shorn¡s i;ire level of taxation"

TABLE XT

The Le.¡el of Ta:<ai,ion
Totrrl Ta;res Expressed a.s a Percent of lfational- Incoirie

Selected Tears L926*!9 5L
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Reiaf,e-d to tlie Natio'ral Aeco'rnts lgZ6:195L¡ op"

Governinent Transactions
c].'b" p. 5
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Table & sholvs tharr, tor,e-l- ,r¿-;<ation jras riseir fror_l ló"8/,, in t9Z6

to 21"6/" in 7939 aarL to 28"9,1' in 195t" Whi-l,e tiie 1:ercentage of in.4.irect

taxes remainec relati-rrely constant, the percerrtage of d.iyeci L¿.;res has

increased. fron 2.L/" inlg26 ro 5,2/" jrnlg39 and. to f4." jT, jrnIg5L" The

irigh levei j-n 1951 '/Ias a v:esult of the liigher tax z'ates imposecl fo'tlowing

tite ou'cbreak of war in Korea. This high level of tar¿¿tion is exirec.i:ecl to

persist throrlghout the period of the eold r'¡ar¡ i,¡hich in all prcbaì:i1ity

r¡:i1l- be 'r,en to twenty years. this lneans that for" other than na¡ural

grortìr in the Nat,ional fneo¡ne and produetivi'by, the 'ì evel- of gover-nme1t

revenue has reached í-bs Þeacetime peaìr" The tax ra.tes have al_rea{y been

pushecl to tl:eir upper iimi-bs, r¡¡hich are deternined. by political consid-er-

a-tions. flith little prospect of increasing tobal gorerrur.eni z'eveirue, the

oni;r other vlay of financing new goverjulent services or enla.rgi-ng current

services is by econo¡rizing on some of the presen*, go\rernnent ex,oendj-tures,

Mr" Abbott explained thís point very elearly in hj.,s L953 Buclget
21_

Speeeh' 0f a tctal Federal Gover:nnent Bud-get pf $4,75 bl7-l.íon estin¿ted

for i;he fiscal- year LjJj*5|, lt7 billion vras for'defenee, $450 niffion i,vas

for interest on the national ,Cebt arising from tÌre t'¡¡o TriorldWars, anct- É1

billion for welfare expenciitures. In total near.ly titree-quarters of tne

tottrl ¡¿cì,ge'r, goes tor'nrds nainta.Í-ning either international secu11ty osr

socÍa] secu-rity" These i'ber:rs her¡e gained this position of priine i-nportanee

in the Fedei'al- Budget '¡rithin the 1a-st twenty-five years. The federal

C.efeace prograalle has driven a r¿edge in-Lo post*var buclge'i;s by aì:so::bing

taxable eairacity,¡¡hich otherivise woulcl have beeir arnple'to satisfy most

2L House of Corrmons, Debates¡ FebyuayìI I9g L953, p" ZL3C
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províncíal d,etgands" Thus it is the defence prograï'uue, which is accepi;ed

l:y allu that j-s curbing expar:sion of tire i,e.:e rental annual pa¡,:lenbs,

federal- grants-in-aiC and prorrincial t¿x íncreases. This raeans that

Provincial Gover-rrnents rnust endeavour to st;¿bllíze Lhelr financíaf posi-

tions within the existíng framerrork of publ-ic finanee"

3" ltg,+!egan9_q.-qå Eul-l Empl-oynent +Sl-Bfqqggtlo-n_

The'bhird cbjeetive stated in the i,{ei:iorandi¡n of Agreernent isrrto

enaitle Canada: v¡ith tÌre co-oi:eration of proviaci,el gover"i:inents, to carry

out fi-eca1 an'ì other nati.onel polieies intended. to inaintair irieh fu.r"i* of
22

en;o1o;':nent ancl produer.ionrr .

Durins the depression of the Lrirties the Fede"¡:ai and Provincial
23

Goverlr¡,reots al-l- levied d.ii'ect 'r,âxes. The Royat Coni¡nission described th<;

reSulting tax pic'r,ure aS compl s:i, eonfused, and colflicti:rg, urith no

opport:-urity !o use the il:cone tax aç an instrr:nent either of fiscal

praetíee or social philosoph¡.. Of the effeet on national income, the

fi.oyal Couni..ssion saids

ttThe lacli of co-ordiir:LL,1on in tax policies, ancl the a-'t_inost
uní,1ue-l ;' high proportion of the Canaoi¿¿n -baxa'r,ion lturdens on
costs ratile¡l ',,han on profits, red.uce the Canadian national-
ineome.seriousl¡'. The national- incol¡re is depressed ín both
a posÍtive \ffay, through restriction of marginal investinent,
producticn, a-nd- emplo;vu.ent, aird_ in a negative rvay thrcugh
oÌrstructj-on of tl:e use of fiscal- policy as a stirnulant"
These are c¡iticislrs par'cly of general taxatíon policy, and
p'lr't}rof the eurrent norking d-i-¡ision of .r,axation Ðol".¡ers
betr¡ieen the d-ifferent l-eve'ls of govern¡lent.rr Z/+

By reeonnencling the vrritirclrewal of the Prorrincial Goverrulents froin

direet tax fieids and federal assrxrption of unemplo;rnnent welfare paynents,

Royal Con:tission ho¡:edrrto maire possible a reveillle systen ancL a gener,zl

Stat*tes of Maniteba, L)JZ, op. ci-t,, p. 3Al+
Royal Coruriission¡ op. cit" Booh I s p. QI/+
Ibi,i-" Book f , p. 215

the

the

23
2L
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fiseal policy d.esigned to stinul-¿te rather than to depress tire national
2È,-)

incomerr. 1¡lhile the Ro;'al Coio,nisSìonls ï'ecotÍtenrlations ryere iìevez. imple-

inentecl, tÌre acloptj-on of the Tax Agreeneats and. the inlroducticn of Une;rrrirlo;r-

lnent fnsurence served, t,: provide the sane bas'e. 
.. 

..

The con+,,ribui,ion of tne Tax Rental Agz'eern--nts to ina-inta.irj ng

enployment anci production depends on how nuch the Agreernents strengthen

the economic controls of the Federal Go-'¡er.,ement, In ¿ssessing eo,uì-ti¡, ít

-r¡¿as conelucled that f,he iigreernents hacl- eontribuf,ed to the reforra of the

tax structrrre. fúitirin the a,rea of tÌre signS-ng Þrovinces there is one

taxing au.thor"iLy and ':niforrrrity of direet tax rates. Cent¡',alizai;ion clid

ar¡að¡ lrith a confusion of ta.xes and coll-ection agencies whieh e'l eared the

wa;,' for the Federal- Goverament to irnplerneni sound. taxation pol-ieies, Tn

-ber¡irs of efficiency, a greater proportion of taxes nor'r fa1l on profits or

sur'¡-riuses rather tiran on costs" ïn tenns of eo-uiiy, the political se'nse

of justice ì:as produced a rnore progressive t,ax system" These taxation

pclicies are having a beneficial effect oir th.e national irrcome ,l¡hich is

steadily rising (Tabl-e IX),

As di scitssed in Cha_¡rter IV taxation poli-cies are novi presented

annuall;r in tÌre Budgbt Speech as part of tLe overall fiseal policy. The

overall fiscal- policy adopted b)' the .b'sderal Goverannent at the tirae of

the llartime Tax RentaL Ägreearents I'ras to maxi¡lize the ,¡¿ar effor{,, and at

ihe ti¡re of the L9/*7 lax Rental Agree.aent and subsequently to naintain

a high fevel of eraploynen+. a¡.d ineome,

The Tex Ren*ual Agreene:'Its províded tÌre Federal Goverru,tent v'¡itir

the taxes they desired, both to produce revenue and to use as tools of

25 Ïbid. Bootrc II, p. 79
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taxa't,ion oolieies" It is int,e:"esting to briefly review subserluen,o ta.x.aiion

rrolj-cies" During the v',ar, in orrier to quiekly roobilize weal-th, the

Fed.eral Governne:rt immediatel;' increaseci personal air<l eorporate ine,:me tax

rates and- entered the succession duty field for the first time. The

.oersonal ciirec-i; taxes -,.r,ere rnacle sharply progressive. The Federal Govern-

rnenb also levied arr eltcess profits tax and. used. the incorne Lax to eolleet

compulsory savings from bo.bh indivirluals and. eorpor-ations" In addition

the incone taxes r'r'ere put on a !Ðay-as-)¡ou-earn basis" These wart1rne

taxation policies prod-uced as r¡/e have seen a najor and per:uanent shift
in the govel"i!-ïenrll s revenue str¿cture, The tax structure 'rrecame .ùiorÊ :

i:rogressive es tire rlir"eet taxes replaced the in,lireet taxes as the chief

source of income and the Fed-era] Governnent outranlied the provínei¿rl

ancl Municipal GorrernLnents in the collecti-on of rer¡enl.e"

With the aid of the TVartine Tax Rental Agreenents the Fsderel

Govern¡ren¡ v¡as able to nobil ize the whol-e of the fin¡rncial resourees of

'cire nation efficientl¡r ¿11¿ econorn-ica11;'. ln L9/n5 in the E1rite paper on

Frnplo;,rrnen'b and Ineo:ne, the Feileral Govenr¡nent announced. as a peaeetÍme

objeci;ive the inaintLs.rlance,of a high levei of emplo}rment and. income"

Itítirbhe aid of tine L9/+7 a.uJ l952 Tax Ren'f;al Agreem.ents, the Fede::el

Go'"'e-rrunent has once again been able to acìapt the direct tax fieli.s to its

taxation and fiscal policies.

Trrunêdiate post-wa.r iaxation po] icies r¡¿ere to reduce tax r'ates

in ord.er to eneourage ini'tiative, effíci-ency and inoclernizatioir of

industry whieh -,'¡ou1c1 resalt in increased pro,J.uctivity. There r¡ias a

consicl-erable degree of príce inÍlation foflowing the renoval of wert1te

price control-s. To curb these i:rflationary pr.essures, tÌre Federal Govern:
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ment kept tax raLes sufficientl-y high to produce budgelar"y su-rÞluses.

Bu-d-get surpl-uses v¡ere used to red-uce tbe national debi for eigh'b consecu:

tive yeat's L9/+7*L95L" Com.tes"*cyelicaL bucigeting has been enfor.ced. The

Federal Govenrr¡.eni ¿lso recognized that ínco;:te taxes have a d.ireei: influenee

' cn business" In oroer to assist s¡laller iacorpoi:¡;ted busine.$ses, an elenent

of progression r¡¡as introdrr-se¿ j-u'bo tÌre corp-oration iacome t¿x rates.

with the outbreak of io¡ar in Itorea, La:<ation polÍ-cies r.vere

tightened-" Ineome tax rates r,vere again sharpl;' increased." The Tnco¡re Tax

Âct was used to dì scourate neer capitaL irl..¡est'nent by the in+.ro,fuetion of

tìre prineiple of c1eí-erríng d-epreciation four years" This shj-fted private

inrrestiler:t to essential- construction" -ÍThen inflationary tendenci-es

1evel] ed off tÌrese regulations rr"rere relaxecl a::ld tax rates were reduced.

slightl¡'"

Throughout the we-J" and postrlvar years taxation policies have

at all tjmes been an iategral part of the overall fiscal eontrols" Exa_ilples

of otÌrer bra.nches of fiscal poliey were the monetar.¡' and ered-it policies

lvhich v¡orked in their respeeti-rre fielris to stabil-ize 1:rices and the value

of tire doll ar" Dule to the suecess of fiscaL polic¡, in attaining both

rvartiine a-nd peacetirne objeetirrq taxa-tion policies ¿re noñr fonirall¡r reeog:

nized as proper instr"ulents of fiscal eontrol, Ancl:ro,LouÌrt they witl
continue to be used so long as they can exert such profounri influenees on

the econoi,'r¡'"

flhi1e taxation policies na)¡ exeri a profo-und irfluence in guid-

ing tire econoiq¡ tor.v-ard.s nain'b,aining a. high level of incone air,1 produc.r,ion,

it ilrust be remenbered th¿t i;here are other equally importan-L, or perhaps

more i¡rÐortznt,, factors ai -work, Through jrer trad_e ;oolicies Canada is
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conirieu,slly seeking fcr freer iniernaiional trade i'rhich v,,'orrlcl expancl

Canadian exjrorts. This increases pr"oCuct,i.on as rílany Canad,ia¡ inciustries

are dependent on large expoz't nar"ieet-e" By social rrrelfare pa¡menis, tìre

Fede::al- Goverrurent is giving greater stability to the flol,¡ of consr.rmp'bion

expenditures. Assured. expor*r, ilarkets ai:ti. a s+.ead-y horae eons¡:notion

ma.rl¡:et stiuru-la+.e privat: investrnerrt" Ancl¡ of coulise, the -/ery l arlde

defence prograjqüile is currerrtly giving strollg support to production and

eml:lo¡rrnsn¡"

Tables K.,I ancl il,II are a slüL'narJr of Feder"al- Go-¡ern:rent ty,a.ns*

actions relatecl to the national aceor¡r.ts for nine selected- years from

L926-!95L. fable [,III gives a percentage anal;rsis in ord.er to observe

trends.

Table F,V, omittiag the abnorina,'l-ties of the lvar years, on the

revenue side sirows the gradual shifti-ng in irnporta.uce of tÌre direct and.

indrirect taxes ,:ad the substantial- anoun'b of the post-r'¡ar surpluses" 0n

tire expenditure side, the heavy increeses in welfars paynents have been

nore th¿rn offset by the growing e>pr:irditures otl gooCs and services inelu.l-

i-ng the eivil service ancl d.efence. Transfers to ot¡res' *oí"r-n*rrts, ivhile

shovring a siight tend-ency to increase, ha.ve remained. a relatively insig

nificant Federal Goverrunent expencLi ture"

The irigle level-s of taxation have ;cenlitted buciget su:'pluses for

eight eonsecutive years" These s..rrpluses have been used to red-uee the

na-tional debt. Y,ihile the national Cebt rer,rains large in absolute dolJ-ars,

tìre reduc'bions nad.e possi?:te bf ihe surpluses ¿nd. the rising national

ineome have co¡nbine,l. to lighten tLre load considerably" i,ætirer contributing
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fp*ctor to the hígh lerrel- of etirployriient and- prod.uction has been the steady

level oí public and- i:::ivate capita"l expenditure. Thus, the govern':reni

has coinbined- taxation policies, expendi'bure i:olicies, .budgetary surplus

policies, and capital inr¡esiiaent polieies to produce a high leve'l of

proCuction and ertrpl o¡nrrpn¿.
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CHÂPTER VT

A. D]S.{PPRO\.¡IiI OF IüO|{-AGRÐEII'IG PROVTI{CE.S

1" The Posltion_of. QueÞec

Frequent references have been made to the faet that all prov-

iaces excei:t the Province of Quebec sÍgned tine r9/+7 and. r95z Tax Rental

Äga'eements r¡1th tlie Federal Govern¡aent" Quebect s reasons for deeiding

not to sign provide anotÌrer viervpoiat from r,¡hich to study the Agree,neats.

Quebec has a popuì-;:.tion of nearly {} nill_ion people, maintr_;, 6f

French heritage" At the time of Confederation their language, eulture

?nd civil- larqs derived from the Napoleonie Code were q¡ell established

ancl- d.iffered from the other provinces :n,ho were developing traditiontrll¡,

English eoncepts of eul-ture ¿nd laws. This,'l¡asic differenee of outlook

lîes one of the proble;ís vvhlch gave rise to the forn¿.tion of a federa-

tlon which would respeet provi:rcial sovereignity over such matters"

1{ith regard. to físcal matters Seetion gZ af the British North

Aneriea Act assigned to the legislatures of the provinees the right tn

rrmalce 1av¡s ln relation to " n. direct taxation wlthin .bhe Province in
1

order to the Raising of a Revenue for Provincial purposes"lr Quebee

ena.eted legisletion for levyiug suceession duties in 1S92, eorporation

taxes 1892, eorporation income taxes L932, and persoaal income taxes

L939" The Federel- Goveri't":teni; first levied persona.l and. corporate in-
co¡re taxes in 191? and suecession duties in 19/J. During Tlorld. F,rar rr,

Quebec co-operated. in the national war effort b), signiLrg a l4rartime Tax

AgreeinenÌ;. ünde:r this Agreenente Cuebee refrained. fron im;oosing person-

e1 .ancl corporate incone taxes, ancl corpor.ation t^exes from. rglr Lo L9L6

inclusive

I British North Ameríca Acts¡ op. eit" p. 3L
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At the L)loJ Conference on Reconst¡:¿ction the Fed.enzl Government

proposed the peacetime Tax Reata1 Agreenents r','hieh rvere ultima-tely sígaed

ín L9/+7 by all provinces exce.ot Quebec ancl Ont"ario" ,At the Conference

Quebec turned dov¿: tire proposed Agreement on the ground-s that it E'as coa-

t'xary t3 the principles of coafederation. Cha"lpioning provincial rightsr,

Quebec argued that tire other provinces v'¡ere abandoning their constitution-

al rights, a step which tÌrey will be unable to retrace and. which v¡il-l lead

finally to a unitarian type of goverrrmeni" Quebec siressed that rrt;re prov-
2

inees have priority in the matt,er of direct taxaticon, that the provin-

cial goverrrnents should not be de¡rendent upon the FederaL Government for
general subsidies, and that rental,s ncannot eoropensate for permanent

rights, and once those pe::rnanent rights are impaifed or abandoned the re*
t

s-*lts aay be d-isastroustr" Instea"d of a rent,al arranrgement Quebee pro-

posed tta petnane:rt clarification and dern¿rliation of provincial and federal
l+

taxing powersc !r

Quel:ec did not believe that the Tax Renfu¿l Agreeurents lvere re-
quired. on groimds of equity ., " trmore lmportant to Quebee than the matter

of a few exceptional cases of overlapping taxes, more imporüant than tax

r-:ni:flonnityr more important than the trouble of fil-ing an additional tax ye-

tu.rn. o o is the ¡ratter <jf tne preservation of canadian dernocrae¡, according
5to tire intent and real meanirg of the Constitutiorl..¡r

irlor did- Quebec believe the Tax Rental Agreeinents r-ïould eontrj-5ute

to stabil-ity of provineial revenues" Instead O.ueiree eritieized tite pay-

ments as being inadequato .uo rrÏn_ottrer words, under the grant system pro-

posed by the Federal Gos¡erament, provínci.e.l fiscal defieíts'v,¡ould go 0¡1

Dorainion-Provincial- Con:ference, l91,5e op" cit. p. LOg
Tbid" p" 528
Ibj-cl" p" 572
G. H" Shink, The Vier4point of Quebec, Tax BuJ.letin, Voh:rue 2,
No" 6, l{ovenber-December a952, Cærad.ia-n Tax Foundation" p" 35I

2
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lncreasing, whereas under a systen of fiscal au-tonony the increa.se irr i:usi-'6
ness woulf a1lovr the províuee to balanee its budget"n

Quebee did not deal specificall-y with the question of using tax

policies as an integral part of a broad fise¿l policy designed to maintain

a high level of emplo¡näent anrf ineorne" Instead there lvere vf¿gue generali-

zations, such as nbecause vie feel cerüaín that the feder,al- proposalso if

a1:plied, wouJd create instability and u:rcer.tainty, at a time when stabilíty

and certainty shouid prevail, nre eannot accept these prol:osalsrt.

In l9/+7 Quebec re-in;oosed the conporation inco¡ne tax and. eorpor-

ati-on taxes and in Lg5l+ re-iloposed the personal income tax. .A.s the Quebee

corporatíon i.neorae tax rate was placed a+, W ancl as u¡rcler tloe L9/o7 Tax Ren-

tal Agreements each signing provinee levied a uniforrr_ 51,.porporation ineoine

trzxu the area of overl-apping was not seríous, Under Lhe'I952 Tax Rental

Agreenents the sígning proviac.es llrere no longer re,qulred to levy tne 5i[

corporation ineome ta-x" In a declared policy not to di-scrirninate against

non-qígning Þrovinces, the Federa] Governrlent instítuted a tax credíb

systen r-"'hereby e corporation ean,.deduct its provineial- ineome tax f'rom its

federal- tax up to V" of the fed.eral tar, and a person can d-educt hfs provin-

eia] ineome tax up to 5% of his feder.al tax, aRd an estate ean d.ed-uct ;oro-

vineial sueeession duties u.p to 5O/, of the federal tax.

This s¡'s1'ein of tax credits worked. well enough untit Quebee ín

1954 inposed its personal income tax with higher personal exemptíons but at

progressive rTtes which to the higher incorne bracket tarpa-ers 
?rnounts to ap

much as I5/" of their federal tax" Nor:¡ a large number of Quebec taxpayers

are paying d.oub1-e income taxes on their personal j-ncomes" This situation

Dominion-Provi-ncial Conference, I)/"Je o.Ð. cit" p, 361
0p" cit. p" 5'12

6
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appears to be

lations.

188

pre.cipita.tíng a crisis j.o federal-Þrovincial financial re.-

The differences of opinion between the Federal and- Province of

Quebec Governments start with Quebect s clai¡i that the provinces have a

pr.io¡' right to direct ta.xation and that the Federal Governroent should allow

a Ç;rebec ta.xpayer to dedu-ct his provincial income tax in fuIL fron his

federal income tax payrnents.

The Fed-eral Goverment refutes the prior rights cl-aim on the

grouÛds that the British i\orth Ameriea Aet gave the FeCeral and ProvÍncial

Governments equal and concurrent taxi-n.g porrers, rf the provincial Govern-

ments had. prior rights, then the Federal Governrnent v.,ou-l-d have to ebandon

the direct tax fielo.s up to the extent of provincia.l use, Holqer¡err on the

poin'r, of Fed-eral Govern¡nent taxing powers, Section -pl of t}:e British North.

.A¡rerica Act gives the Federal Government au-thority for lrthe raising of
I

lufone¡' by any Mode or System of Taxa.tiontr"

V{ith regaro to the suggestion that a provincial tax shõulct be

al-l-orsed as a ded.uction fron the federal ta.x, the follou"ing sta.nd v-ras given

by t}:e Federal Government in the 1954 Budget Speeeh:

ItOlearly, hower¡err the obvious implication of the principle
involved in thí_.. proposal is that this parlíament shoulel re_
cognize that any province ha.s the right to determine the
amou:rt by u'hich th.e people of that provínce may rednce th.eir
natioua.l tax fia.bility" I consider that sueh princíple is
conpletel)r unaceeptable".. "rf a province had. the su,ggested
eonstitutional priority in the field of d-irect taxation,
then nothing short of th.e right to reduce federal ta.x by
100% would be the stopping point". " "Its aceeptance wou-lá
no'c only place the federe-] treasury in an intolerable po-
sitionbutitt¡ou1d,conp1ete}ydestroyanybasisforfecier'a1:
provincia.l tax rental a-6;reements.n9

I British North Arnerica Äcts,
9 House of Conmons, Debates,

op. cit" p" 30
April 6, t95tr, pp" 3732-3
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Double texation j-s too great an econornj-c burden for the Provinee

of O-uebec to beer indefinítely witì:out serious repercussions" 0n tÌre other

hand., the Federal Goverzurent c¿nnot give Quebee anlr coneessions whieh are

not autoinatieall-y made ar¡ailabte to all the provinees, Sone solutÍon rnust

be workecl- oui. ff a solution is not found, and other provii:ces under the

trenendous pressure for additíonal revenüe v¡ere to join Quebec in levying

tireir own direct taxes, the tax system could be again reduced to chaos as

it i'¡as in the th:irties. A conproraise may loe further tax ered.its" The

Federa-l Government by vohintarily coneedlng Lhe 5f" tax eredit has recog-

nized the principle that a provi.tce is enbitl-ed to some part of the pro-

eeed-s of any federal direct tax levied vrithin the province, Thus a- prin-

ciple has been established but tÌre degree to v,.rhich Ít can be applied couJ.d.

be the subject of furbher negotiations, The latest suggestisn is a neeting

of Federal. and Quebec officials ín the autr¡nn of ll95/+. The present Tax

Reotal Agreement,s .do not erpire until the encl of L956 so a ful1 Federal-

Provlncial Conferenee is not likel;, urltil 1955 at the earliest"

Fina:rcially it has been expeasive for Quebec not to sign an

Agreenent. Tables )f,IV and If,V estimate the cost for Ig5O-5]-at $13"/+

mi-]-li-on aad i.a Lg52-53 at !ii25,? nillion, Accordíng to the suceess with

r,,hieh Quebec levies its personal income tax which is e:çeeted .to yield

#22-25 nrill ion¡ the cost will be recluced"
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TABLE XLIV

The l9l+7 Tax Agreepen'bs

Cost of Npn-Agreeinent to AaLari'o ,snd. C.rr.eliec
1cìÀn-] qÃ1

($ooo)

Rent¿rl Paynen'b Offered

Deduct¡
Tax credits a.llowed for Succession
Dut:l.es paid to the Provinees

ITet Rentai Payment Foregone

Less Taxes eollecteC from"Rates noi
higher tl:an those in Agreeing
Prorrineeg

5fc Corporate Income Tex
Statutory Subsidy

Net Incone Foregone L'y Provinces
fron revenues at unifcrrii rates

Taxes Levied in Excess of. those
Levied ín an llgreeing Frovince
(Ccst to Provinces¡ Tarpayer-");

2/, Corporate fneome Tax
Corpn. Taxes on Capital, ete"

Net lþçre-aqç. in provineial
revenue resulting fron non-
agreement

OJ¡ebec 0nt¿iri.o

3L/*/uO
2739

82658

LO95/4,

/,va45
3t55

97TLY

L2182

7L8OL

3/,479

85535

5O20O

12576
LI676

37625

¿4¿)¿
18818
10598

35335

29¿J6

13373 59L9

Mocre & Pet":r-y, op" cit, Table 27, p" L)V
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TqBLE rLV

19_52 Iax Aergements

Estlnated Cost of lïon-.ê,greenent to The
and to Quebec Taxpayers in Fisca]

Quebec Gor¡ernr.ent
Year: 1952-53

(f}ooorooo)

F-ent;-:,l Pa¡rrnent Fo regone

Conposed of:
(1) #L2"75 per ca.pita- on 1l/+Z popula.tion
( 2) 5O/, of pr'ovincial incone & corpn.

tax revenu-es for year end.ing nearest
Deee.nrber 31, I9/r0"

(3) .qtatutory subsidíes payable Ln Lc)tr7
This sum ad.justed üptìiâÍd for th.e i-ncrease
ín ¡.rer capita. Net trTatlonal Procl_uct and in
proirincial- population betv¡een 1:)/+2 d¿ 1951"

Deduct:
(a) Tax cred.its al"Lor e<L to Quebec te.rpal's¡s

as d-ecluciions fz.ol¡ suceession duties
payable 'to the Fed." Govt. (on aecount
of successj-on duties paid- to the
Orrebec Govt. )

(b) Statutory subsídy for L95Z
(*) J,4" Corpn" Income Tax deductible fror¡i

f,:Lx paya.ble to Federa-l Govt,

Net loss of revenue fron revenu-es of
unifora r'ates

Taxes l-evi-ed- in excess of those levieci
in the agreeing provineess
(Cost to the Provincese taxpa¡'sys¡ t
(1) Co.rpn" tsrx - Zfl on Íncone
(2) Corpn" taxes cn capít:il, pla.ee

of bu.siness, etc"

lTet cleerease in retr'eRue ovring to
non-agreenent

L7.ll

1t'tL)øL 30"5

25 "7

Moo-re.& Pei:r'y, oþ" cit. Table j0, p. 110



Proposed Fed.eraJ- Renta"L Payrnents
Adjustecl on final 1951 censu-s
population & latest estimates
of G.ll.F, per capita

Ontariors Revenue from Tax &
Other Sor:rces Retainecl.:
Sta.tutory Subsid:ies
Corporations Tax
Succession Duties
kcess of-MÍning Ho)'a.lties

Logging rt

pver amount that could have
been collected under Federal
proposal without raising the
Leve1 of taxation

Ba-cklog of col-ledtions due to
Province frorn corporation
ta:ces, succession duties, rnining
and logging taxes

TAB. J,E nql
Revenue Consequences of Ontario not Ðntering the l9L7 rax Agreements

fiscal Years 19/+7-/+8 to 1957-52

1917-/þ8

58ro95

a94B-49

Surpl-us or Deficiency of
Ontafío Revenue Fields Retained
over Rental Payrnents

Personal Inco¡re Tax not eoLlec-
ted. by Province but he1d Ín
reseT\¡e' aL 5/" es per Fed.eral
proposal-

Total Surplus or Deficiency
of On-bario Revenue Fielcls
Retaineci. over Eental Payments

31155
/+4r66/+
17,945

1'^400

79 1387

1949-5a

3rI55
60r7rz
15t995
1rlfiO

86r¿þ8

195A-5r

3rr55
64rr54
u,978
1,100

Treasurer of Province of
Iuloore & Perry, op, cit"

95 r&9

195r-52

67 116/+

31155
76,254
17 r8?8
lr4oo

1O/"rr/+38

9 1069

TotaJ.

öLr¿O¿

($ooo¡

4,231827

316Æ
90rooo
rg r5ao

1r4'cÐ
11000

431993

tr875

Backlog

831687

Ontario, Budget Address, 7952, p" 15
Tab1e 28, p" 108

23,862

].6126r
3351784
86r2J+6
7r000
11000

J-4r6ga

-2r8ol

25rTrg

Granol
Tn*s'l

98 16'27

16'566

/,/*g ,5/*6

aLs/n74.

3rz].g

JJ5,547

8r673

a61267
335,78/*
86rPt,6

7r0oo
11000

13t5oa

11r103

4Jo6o2gl

]61778

17,5oO

221164

10r 000

10r 0oo

28 16A3

7L17.58

10r000

-r5r7r9

/+56r2.9r

,h16zz

6r745

-J-5r7ag

Ttr158

77 r9A3



Optj-r:rn_ 2 _U.nder 1o52 At::ceiaenSs
Guara:r.t e ed_Ì"Íj n irJlrn

l-9lu8 .re\renue from personal income ta:r a.t 5,% of fecleral tax
Tield from ta:< on L9/o8 corporati-on profits at 8å% ra-te

T"aBLE ëiv{l
Components of the Cost to Onta.rio of Rena-ining out of the L95?. Tdx Agreements

Estimated Cost for the Yea-r L952-53

Successj-on drrties, a\rerage proirincial receipts for l91Çfr s I9[7-LB e f9/$-/*9
Statr-rtor¡' subsidies for 1Pd8

Adjusted. Á¡nua] Payrnent 1952-53
Less: Tax Creùit all-owed. to Ontario Taxpa.yers, for succession duties paid. to

Ontario, aga-inst succession dutios paye.bl-e to the Federal Govt"

Estj¡re-ted net adjusted rent¿..l payrnent

Loss of revenue to the Ontario Governrnent from Agreement (Taxes given up):
W, Corpora-tion tax for the year )
llietd of corpora"tion taxes on eapital, place of business, etc. )
Startu.toqr subsid.ies for the yea.r

lTet Increase in Re\renue to the Onta¡io Government

The loss of revenue to the Ontario Goverr:ment would h.a-ve been equal, therefore, t'o:

1" 5f" of the federal personal income tax col-leetecl- in Ont¿¡rio .in I9/"8 (about .+¡:-4"1 n-illion)
ad.justed for the Íncrea,se i.n prol'inci.al popule.tion ond Canad.ia.n per.cepita N"lï"P

2. the i-ncrease of the statutor;, s¿¡sr**ËtËi"po::tiorral to the increase in.Cana-cLia.ïl .per capi-ta. N"l{,P"
3. the amount b¡. 1¿1"h the avera.ge yield of succession du.'bies in Ontario for the )rears l9/+6-7 to 1948-9

increa-sed proportional to provi-ncia.l populatîon ancl Cana<lats N.N.P., exceecls the tasr cred.it allor+ed"
to Ontarj-o taxpayers a,gainst succession duti.es payable to the Feder¿:"l Govt. for the year.

/+. the amount by vhich the yield of an SÈf" tut on corporate income in Onta,rio in I948u increased-
proportion¿Ll to the i:tcrease in provincial- population a:rd Canad.ats per capi-i:a l{"N,P", exeeecls the
¡deld from Ont¿:rioîs co-rporeLtion taxes for the year if they hacl rem¿-inecl. in effect.

ivioore & Perry 0p" cit" Ta_bl_e 29, p.109"

({iooo,ooo)

1tã14" t

67 "5
16"/"

)"4

t**
437.2

1) 
^

,rr,*

Bg "0
3-6 92:6

3L"6

H\o
\})
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.ru!ås,$rr
Estj:nated. Cost to the Federe;"] Q6ss¡11¡ieni of Onterrío¡s Entry

Fiscal Tear 1952-53

Ìufoore & Perry, op. cit" Tai:le jL, ,o" lil-

Adjusted Pa;¡aent

Deoluct:
Suecession dut¡' credit allor'¡ed on
aceou,nt of Succession Duties paid-
by Ontario ta:pa-yers to the
On'cario Goverzrn:ent

Statutory subsidy payable fox 1952

5/" of Ontario corporat,ion Íncome t¿'.x
that n'ould have been ded-uctible frorn
tar: payable to Federal Government

Tncrease in yield of federal eorpor-
ation ineone tax orving to canCella-
tj.orr of Ontat"j.o taxes on co¡'poyate
eapital, place of business, etc.

Net eost to the Feder¿il Gcver:r¡rent
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2u go'.*ltå.c'g-o{_0ç.tai":iq.

As discussed in Chapter ITI 0ntario did not sign Llne L9I,7 Tax

Reni¿1l Agreeri'rent on the grounds that the reirtals r,;ere inad.er,iuate comirared.

to the reverrue that Ontario cou]-d. itself raise from the d-irect taxes.

Ta-ble )f,1/ï bears this argum.ent out. As calcula't ed by the Treasurer of

Ontario, Ontario ga.LrLed S6.? niltiòn by levf ing, its ov,m taxes throughout

the perioct of the l9!,'l T:ax Rental Âgreenent" Tf Onta¡'io had Levieô. a, 5ft

personal ineone te"x, the gain would- have been increased. to $??"9 nillion"

Du-ring this peric,d Ontario re-imposed- corporation income taxes and cor-

pora-tiorr taxes t-'ut not persona.l incone te.xes. Ontario has fevied su-cces-

sion dut:'-es since 1892 and continues to do so under' the optíon elecled. in

tLe 1952 Tax Renta.l Agreer:ent, the L952 Tax Rent¿il Agreerrent ineluded a

new option for ealcu.lating payrírent,s based on !rq/ß provincia.l revenue from

the dir"ect taxes. As shown in Table ninl this option resulted in a net

gaín to Onta.rio of $3f.6 mill-ion, conversel¡, ¿ loss íf a.n agreement was

not signed. Table XLWII estimates the cost to the Federal Government of

Ontario signing an Agreenent a.t $¡ç.1. nillion. Ontario signed tine L95Z ,

Tax R,entsrl Agree.n-.ent in Aup¡st lr952 anð, iin¡nediately repealed its corpor..

aticn j-ncome tax and corporat,ion taxes retroactivel-y to January Lst, IIJZ"

There were other considerations d-urín.g tine L9/n5 Confereilce, be-

sides the financle.l ones, rrhiåh influenced 0ntario and C-.uebec against ac-
1.0

cepting the Fed-era-l Gove¡:rnent proposals" There v¡as the hasii fact that

the other pror,inces nade elajms on the Fedexal Gover.rui,ent in terris of

fiscal need-, v¡herea.s Ontario :-rnd Quebec knei:, that thel" ç¡uro the losers in

any fec!-era.l redistz'ibutíon of v¡ealth. At the same tíme there vrere extreme

D" C. Foi+at ttRecent L)evelopnents in Canatlie.:r Federaiismtf
10 The Ca¡acli¿,.n Journal of Economics and Political- Seience,

Vol-u¡re 18, No. 1, Februa.ry 1952, p¿ 6
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differences in the politícal points of vieil'" The Ferieral GoverruTrent,

Ontario Govertment and. Quebec Governräent were drawn frorn tlie Liberal Party,

Conserva.tir¡e pa.rty, and ünion Nationale par$." Unfortunatel;' ¿oo the fe-

der¿1l proposals v¡ere r¿ade in a ta.ke*it-or-l e¿ve-i t at'¿itr:de v¡hie|r hampered,

the cì.evelopment of concil-a.torX' dísctr-ssions"

?i" ntfs-ç-ts- of-So$.4sr:9-eJ tq

There rnere several im¡iediate repercussions lrhen it became known

i;hat Ont¿Lrio and Quebee rriou.Ld not sign Llne I9L7 Tax Rental Agreements. At

i"]ne li/al Conference on Reconstniction, the Feder¿l Govenment hacl overall

fínancia.l, soeia,l securit¡' and publte investment pr.oposals, tlre implemen-

tetions of v;hich v¡ere contingent on all prov-inces aceepting the financial

pro¡rosals" As a conseciuence of Cntario ancl Quebee not; signing the Tax Rental

Agreements, the Federal Government dropperi its socie.I secu-rity and. publie

investnLent poiic'les but rrith the proviso that rîas soon as ther.e is a sufficí-
ent acceptan.ce of the proposed tax agreenients we shall be res.oy to explore

in a general eonference or otlierç¡ise the possibili ty of w,orki4g out mutually

satisfactolT¡ aruangerrerrts ín regard- to +,h.e r¡.'hole or gnJr part of our ear}1er
.11

pu-blic Ínvest¡rent and social security proposals, rl

Although the pubtic investment pr:oposals were dropped., the conse-

cuerrc€s were not d.isastrous" Prj-vate ea.pital fj-nanceci a trernencious post-ear

capital prograrule for the d.evelopment of natura.l resou-rces. Income and. em-

ployment rerae-ined high r;ithout planned government stimulation" The govern-

nent8s defence prograrnrneu begun Ln LÇJO, provided. a further unneeded stimula-

tic¡n v¡hich it I'ras feared míght generate a spiral inflationar¡, reaction.

Whil-e this danger is o-¡er for the preserrt and the national income corrtinues

to e:rpand, no further attention has been paid to an agreed plan for co-

ordinrzting fecì-eral, provincial and rmrnicipal public investnent if a recession

shoul-d set ín.

11 CorresponCence Since the Buciget of L91,6¡ op" cit. p" 5/*
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Hindsight su.ggest's tkrat it ,.,ras fortunate that the socj.a.l security

proposals v¡ere shelved" The federa-l social security proposals covererl

hroaci-l;' olC age pensions and health insunance" To have implernented- tno such

eostly services inrnedi¡¿tely in 19/+6 wotsld al¡rost cer*Linlrv have pushed- the

level- of t¿xation to an ttrbeara.'bl-e limit" Instead the Feder¿l Governnent h.as

since ad-opted a slor+'er br,:t financially-v,'iser piece-meal approach to soej-al

r¡¡e]-fare proposals' In L9/"8 tne Federal Goveynnen't undertook to p:y ilealth

Gvants and in 1952. Iine universa.l OlC Age Pension, Health insurance plans

are siill held- in abeyance" Meanvhile Sastratchevran ail.d British Cohrmbia

have und.ertaken provincial health schemes"

The lonp;-r'un implication of Quebect s refusal to sign a Tax Rental

ligreenent is that the pattern of negotiating future federal-provirrcia-l finan-
cial arrangenents has been shaped for some ye¿ìrs to cone on a ba.sis of the

Federal Government maki¡rg ind-ir.rÍd.u,a-1 agreenignts v¡íth each provincia.l

Governmeni" "4.11 governr,rent,s have become accustoned to aecept less than a

national agreement." lilthough thís fa.I1s short of the ideirl, it has gained

greater political acce¡:teince tiran any other suggested alternatj.ves and has

resulted in a grea,ter measure of agreen:ent in federal-provincia.l financj-al
arrangelrrents than existed pre-r,,a-rê Meanwhiì e, or!.e eritical provineia-l

Goverrunent may have benefieíal effects for all if such críticisms help to
keep the Federal Govern¡:.ent from ad-cpting eíther a dietato:,ia.r 6s compraeent

attltude to'¡ard-s pr'ovÍnciar financie.l arr-ange¡ient$.



CILIPTER VII

CO}ICLUSIO}TS

The introc.ructot'¡r chapters de¿1t r¡ith the pre-i¡\ral: probier':r,s of

federal provincial finarrcial arrangerrents. Due largely to the inclustri-

eLi-zatian folloiring fro¡l technol oglc¿l developrients a.nd. to the grolrth of

social welfare services, the Provincial Gor¡erirmenis had assumed leading

eccnouic poàitions tirat t'¡ere not su,pported- by adequa',,e financial re,soltrees"

This inherently weak situation v¡as further unclemrÍned by tÌre u:revën eco:

nonic clevelopment of the provinces" At ttre sane time the Federa.l Govez.n-

ment lackeci. tire neeessary fínancíl.! controls wítÌr v,,hich to all-eviate the

strains on pro-,.inci,,il rei¡ei'l.ues or ì;o uncleri,;1..e ner.r¡ national- responsibili-

tíes' The Royal Co¡utission on Dorrrinion-Provincial Relatj-cns made recoin.*

nend¿tions in 19i0 ¡l,hich i-t v¡as hoi:ed r.r¡ou'l,L restore financial equ-ilibri-am,

These reeon¡teaclations vlere re-;'ec'ced a-nd. in thei:' plirce the Tax Rental

Agreerre.nts were ari.opted-" The s"enaíning ehaoters of the tiresÍs d.e.zlt v,'ith

',,he contribution the Tax Rent,¡.l Agr:eer:oents had nade to overeoming these

ba.sis problertrs of federal-provincial fi:rancial arrangeilerrts" I'b is no¡-,.

usef';l- to bring togeiher tirese various aspects of the Tax Ren'ual Agree-

ments in order to establish their overall va'lue"

Chapter fII on tÌre histcrical developnent of the Tax Rental

Agreemen',,S poin'r,ed- to tl¡,ro ed.van'tages of the rental apÞ'r.oach. The Agree-

men'bs found political accer:tanee wher-e other altern¿itives had. faileri.

Secondly, the Agreements provicted a fl-exible allocation of tax fields

and revenues r,¡hich is adapted to changíng reer-ríremen'bs, This Ís pr"efer-

able to a rigid allocation ,-¡hich -,,vould- soon beeome outmoded and create

nern'problems. These ti,¡o ad.ven'r,ages give the Tax Rentel .A,greeroents their
greatest strength"
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Ït ¡nust be adjnitted tiia'i; the Agreer;eir-bs do not at,-{einpt to provid.e

iL perrnenen-b solu'',ion to the fed.er"al*provinci,al fina,rrci,:.1 problens. The va*

lr-re of the .A.greeneats l-ies in obtaining a partj-al solution for the irmedi:

ate fuir:-re. No other proposals have beeir so rriclel;' a-cceì--t¿ble" TTittrout

'tÌie Agreellelt,s, the direct tax fields r,ri-ght ouce e.gain ret¡irn to the cliac,cic

c:onc'li'i;ions. of the ttrirties. 'irÏitbi.n the area of Ì;lie signing prov:lnces, üre

Agreements only laclc perrnanenci/ beee,u.se tliey rrrust, be renev¿eci q¡ery five

y-ears. Alreirdy tlie Agree.nents have been reïi€y,,ed- three tím.es and i,c j_$ con-

ceir,,a.Jrl e that the renel,,,als cculC ccntinue or, ^ rrpeïr,rs.neñtn basj-s.

The principl-e of re.reii¿ils at first appea-rs one-sÍded bec¡.use the

offer for rener¡¡¿l has a-h,;e"ys beerr initie.ted b¿v the Feclera'l Gcva:ztlli;.ent.

This seens to rne-ke tlier fate cf provinciaL finances too d.eirendent ripon the

llilling¡less of t'he Federal Government to negotíe.te nevi agre€'ments" However,

on the othier'hano1., a.5 rrnder present fisc¿il theoríeS anci prac'cices Ít ís hard

to í:tta-gine tkre Feder'al Goverrrrrtent nct v¡ishins to reterin contyol of ilie dj.-

rect tax fieid-s"

Frora the point of vier¡l of tlie Fed.era.i Gove:'nnent tliere is an in-

herent r¡r,eakness ín the voirinta-r1' rent,a.i approach in t,hat a Prorrincía-i

Governirient might beconie sc affluent fr'on the I'real-th ::ecej.rred fror* provín-

cìal- natr.rr:rl resources that ii; coul-d, retaín í'uoe direct tax fielos i'¡ithout

sr-rfferiog f :' nanci:.l ìr,-rrdship 
"

Chapter [, Yardst,j-ci.-s of Assessr",ent, considereC. furtiier char"ac*

ierisi;Ícs of t'he Tax Rental Agree::ie:'ris" -Thereas the Royal Coirirrússiont s

t'ecor¡:-ii,endations flou¡d-ei"ed l-:y ati;emptJ-ng too nu-ch in one overû¿11 reforr,r.,

tire Ta;t F,entai. Agreenre::;ts evolved- a f] erii¡le ¡¡¡orkable ccrrll)rollj_seê Alt this
LL¡^s talcen place r¡if'hout rec-ui-f ing a constitr-¿tic-rnal a.neirclnrent or. precí;oita-

ting a n,-.r.jor cr:'-si.s in the federation"
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r TIhil e ,il:re Te-x Rental Agreerilen*,,s áo nert directly tor-tc)r on ilie Ðro_

1-.1en cf al-loc¿'tion oÍ tÌie fr-incti-ons ol'j gcveï'iïrenr,s, the Agr.eeirents i.nd ure

Ferier:¿l Got'eri'rr.c.n''cts socie.L. v,eifare J,ri"oáar'âürriies have cievelcpecì as haives of

t,':e s¿-nie l,'hole" The Fecie-rai Goverrrnent coulcl not have unde::t:iken erperrsirie

scc-ji¡,-l- v¡el-fare serç'ices vltliou-'¡ financi¿:.l control of the l-ucrative d-irec..t

i.a>: fi-e'l d-s" In thig riay'ulte Ta-x Rent¡il Agreener:ts bar,-e con'crib¡;.tec. to a

sensi.lll-e shifting of outnioded pror-incial- responsibi-liti+s to the Fecleral

Cover'nii:errt"

A nurnber of observa.tions wene ríade vrith regard- to the Tax Rent¿il

.ê.gree:;rerrts Fr-s a l]leens of r'ea'll-ocating re1renu-es" the Àgreerren'Ls ijrre ân un-

icinel;r Can.rd.ian d-evice" Tkrey ê.Te a forn of tax tra.nsfer that Lras provided

teL>:payers r¡¡i'Llr an e:itrertel¡r efficient tax srrsier,r that has prorricled ilie pro-

r¡incia-l Covern¡'rents '¡'¡ith groa.ter r.'ereriue tharr the;' cculcl obtain by lei,ying

the sarne ta.xes thei'aselves, a.ncÌ, that l:ras provirled- the Fedleral Goverrî,rîient

r,n¡ith a strcng ins'bru^ment of físcal- iolicy
The Tax Rental Agreet':ents are often e:ri.Li-ci z.:,ed-, particr-,J-ar1;r by

the Provitrce of Quebec, on tire grourräs ¡;l:,a.t the large Feder¡.l Gorrez=nment

paynents consi;j-huter a threat, to provj-ncial au-tonoirry" As notec, hov,reveru

tiie pa¡-menr¡s âr1ê niade unconditj-ona11.;r and- a-r'e spent v,rithout r-eference to

feclera--l- su-pervision. Crítics ergue that tlie pror,-i-nces v;oulcl, soenci more

r;isl6r1¡'if tl:e;t raised. aLlI ureir or.{n reveT}ue, that i-t,¡'il'l only t¿rke the

-r-.,assing of time to swÍtch the pa¡t:ents from.unconclitional to conCiticnal

pa¡rrnents, and that tlie ,orowitces ere r.ïeij.J.eneo by rea.son of being shorn of

several of tl:eir tax fierlds. These arguinei:rts seen to have ürore su-bstar-ice

j-rr-Llreori, t'l:'ar':. in fac'L,. There are tr,''o clieclarra.tes v,¡jiieÌ: wcu-ld cor¡e into

operatir-,n before provincia.I a.utonorly couf-cl l-ie seric,u.sl-v thr.ea-bened_. Fiz,si;

tiie::e is the basic cou:rter ts-Tg1;lr,:ent, that ;o::oli-nci¿l- amtonotr-,y corne.: not
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fron the all-ocation of i-ts; souT.eesi cf rer¡en'-re but fror¡r the aliocation of

its functío:.rr;. Seconcily, even if tÉe Federal Gover'rm,eiri clid r¡ahe a. del-i-

berate atterrrpt to doninate provincial fjnance6, poì-ii;ical reacticn.-r,ou1cl-

likeiybe sucii as to inake the Feóeral Gcve¡nment o-esj-st i-n i'r,s ati;er.rrlrts"

A]-'thcugh Federa.l Governn.ent'socia.l securiþ, functions are not

dírectl;' tied- in s"ith the Tax Rent¿rl Agreerr.r,ents, the¡r ¡¡¿ì.y r-rpset provinci-

al au-tonony by cutting doi',¡n on the f-r:nctÍc;ns of the Py'ovirrcial Governments.

Th.ere is every indica-tion that this trend may conti.:rue, ¡ra.rticulerriy'vrith.

regard- to Fed-era-1 Govertunent pJ-ans for healtl: insurance and oerha.ps ecluca--

ticn" It ltoulct seen thrat there are greater inroa.ds being rnacle on provir;-

eie-l a-utonomy here than through the purei;v -fina.nci¿-l arreLngenLents.

Siiníle-rl¡,', tk¡e u.se of conditional grants-in-ai C are a grea.ter-

threat to provincial autonoÍ'$ than are uneorid.j tion-al pay:nents" Conoitj-orr-

a-l grants are a subtle t'tzy lor the FeC-era.l Governrnent to ea,-in control. over

pror,'incial policies "

\r^a-+ the Tax Rental Agreeneir.ts ï¡ere assessed. for tlie contribu-:r v.: vt ur¡v ¡úÂ LLç rr L!!¿ 4É¿ 9çrr¡s:r- uË ir9t ç q

ticrr they have macle to the problern of eciualizÍ-ng regional disparíties. By

comparing on a per capita basísl the pre-war pr'ovincíal retufns fron the d-i-

rec't ta.x fields nith the ta.x agree.nrent pa¡rments, it appe:ly'ed tlLat i:Ïre Tax

geaNail Agreenents have årone a long v''ay in solving the probl ern of regi 6¡1¿]

cjisparities. By the options given-o the Tax Rentrrl AgreerrLents har¡e l¡uíl-t-in

adju.sttiLents ¡¡hich a.nsrlrer individual provir:eial- problerrs of íiscal need,

Th.us t,he;oroblerä of regionei.l cl-is,ca.rities seens to have beerr successfr,rtly

ha-ndleé. Tar Àgreernent pa;,äiei:ris; d.o bring aÈ¡but a su.bstantial inter"-prcvin*

e.ial transfe¡' of iu¡ealth ancl, so alleviate extr.eme disrpaz.itÍes.

The last p=oblera of feciera.l finance considered. riras that of safe-

gu.arciing the borrowing porers of lrotli the Federa.l a.nd Provincial Gove:'nnierlts "
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Thev'e is little likeli.hooc]- of Provincia.l Go.¡ernments ì:eing restricteC in

their boryot¡¡-íng ooTi'ers so long as tLrey a.re able to serv-ice their clebis.

This in trrrrr hinges oo stability of pro-rrincial- revenu-es anC tÌ:re contribu-*

tion the Tax Renta.l Agreereents c¡rn. rnake in this r.espect.

The finat yarclsticle of assessme-nt, u-sed. ras that of iteasuring tlie

Tez; Rent¿rl Agreer:ent,s against tlre objectives giverr in the.Agr.eernents thero*

sel.rres" The first objecti're','uas. tc' attE.in ec¡uit¡r in i,¿rxation" Tt -,.,¡as con-

ciuct-eci flrat th_e Tax Renta.l. Agreements throu.gh the centra't.i_zation af ,r,he

direct ta.xes h¡.cr been instri-:rnental in L-,¡'inging about the d-esireol irnp;:ove*

ments in the Canadia.n ta,r structure, The Tax Rental .Agree:rrents have elÍ.=

rrrina.tecl the'ryrultipi-icity of t,axing authorities anci coll-ecti.on agencies and

have ¡irovj.deci unifor'mit¡, of tax r¿¡tes. I\r¡l!1ç¡ benefjis accnied frcm tiie

elirni.natíon of double e.nd. triple ta:"e.-L,ion and the r:neconomíc co::porate'

taxes" i¡ii'i;h the ta.x strr-ic'cure refomied- the Federal Gove.ynrrent coulcl use

tiie d-irect taxes e,s instrurqents of fiscal .:olic¡r. Ster-bjsticaI tables

showed t'hat ttLe Canad.ian tax struc,ture as a v''hole ha-,.-r become rûore progres-

sive since th,e si.gnirrg of tÌie Tax Renta,l .A.greemenis.

The seeond objective given in the Agreerrients is to atta.in sta.bl-

lity of provi.ncial revenue" The Ta>: Rental figree.nents have mad.e a la.rge

contritrutiou. to the stabil-ity of p-r=or,j.ncial- reverrue b), bringing a-bout a

eubsta-nti¿.l t.ran-sfel- of v¡ealtli betv'¡eeir the provinces. Staiistically, it
1¡]åi.¡i sÏlolrin that the pa-¡6renf,s are a't present sr,rpplying on the a.verage ii"5/"
of provincia.l reverrue" In tj.rnes of a recession, it did, seen that the pur-

pose of the guara-nteed ¡,rini¡iun payroents woulcr. be better served iÍ flrey l-rer.e

inc:.'eased to soinethi-ng 1i1ee the 1950 I eve'l of Gross Na'r,ic,nal prooluct" It
geetûs ,rnlikely ti:¿t the Provincia-l Goverr:m,ents co,¿1C sr-rrvirre a sevec.e de-

pression withou-t recei.¡j:ig aid from the Fecì-eral Gove-¡"nrnent, Ín the forn of
increased gu-aranteed nínimr:m pa¡nnents, anc, grants-in-aid- and, in aclcj.ition, 

.
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eneirgeaey gran-ts. ïn eonsid,ering sta.biJ ifur , gtezt import:ince is at-L,a.ched,

to the general- leve-1. cf taxaticn" It a,ppe,-.rs that tax rates have been

pu-sìred to theír LÌ.o;oer'¡eaee'¿ime li-rnits b;r th.e-large revenues reciuired for

C-efence, int'erest p'a¡rnen'cs on ''"he na'r,ional d-ebt, and social r,r'elfare pay-

nents' With high'r,ax rates and high fixed expenditnres, 'there seems U-ttie

prospect for e;t-panding tax rerrt¿:l papuents or federal grants-in-aid-. Líke*

wise,. these high tax re.tes LLave effectively' l-iurited the Provinci¿tL Go-¡eï'n-

nents in any ¿.tteniÌ:ts to exploii. provincia.l taxes further"

FinalJ-;r, t,kte Tax Rental Agreerrrents t¡.rere assessed_ foz" their. con'uïl_i_*

bt'-tion tov¡arcl-s r¡ainta.ining full- eroployment and production. The r.alue of the

Agreernents in this regard denencls upon hon nu-chi they strengtheu the economic

controls of the Federal Gove::trment" Centyalj.zation of the direct taxes bS,

the Tax Rental Agreenients cleareci the way foc' the Fecì.eral Govegnrnent to in-
pleroent sound. ta.xaticn policies. By a z'eviev,, of v¡ar and po,st.,rJå1. taxatíon

poiÍeies i t, y¡as sho\*;n that taxa-'i,ion pol icies havb at al] tiirres been an in-

tegral part of the o-¡erall fisca.l controls of the Fed_eral Government ancl

corrtributed j,n a large clegree to the s-r-r-ccessful att;ainment of fis:cal

obj èctives"

Chapter" Vf considered the posiiiorr of the Province of Quebec

i"hickr has stayed outside tÌ:e Agreerients. In J-er,ying a provincl:el- personal

incone tÉ.x, Quebec is creatin.g a serious proì:len of d.ot¡.ble ta.xat,ion s.¡hich

in its sorl-ution may h.ave significan'Ì, rel:ercussions on the Tar: Rentaf, Agree-

nents" The long-run j-mplic¿ition of Quebecr s refr:-s¡l to sign a Tax Rental

ÂgreenieLrt is that the pattet.n has been establ-ished for the Federal Go"¡ern-

ment to rnake indir¡j-d-u_al. agreer,rents r,¡ith each pz'o,¡Íncíal Gover.nment rithcut
tirere necesgarily being årr¡r ovêrâ111 agree¡rent.
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ït is cl-e¿:.r in revier¡ th.at the Tax Rent¿-'.l Agreerrrents are nc,t

fcu-nded Lr-pon azly lueli-es'bã-bl-ishred principle but, a.r"e a compronise that has

given reight to a surl::'ising number of corrpetir:g needs. The Tax Rental-

Agreexrents have¡ þr and large, so-l-vecl th.e a-cu-te fina.ncial problenrs v¡hieli

,ol:e*r¡ar tÌreateneol to v¡reck the Canadian Fed-eratíon. A.t the sa,rne time the

Ta¡: Rentel Agz'eernents harre reta.ined a high degree of fl-exiT¡ility so thai

tìiey can be quÍ.ckly adjusted i,o rieet firndamentai c.hanges as the¡' occur.
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